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Nr.x r in importance, says the Sitiday Sclwo/
Tintes, ta knîiing wlîat to say iii public addrcss,
is kiîovviig wlîcni to stop. Maîy «a preatlier .0la,,
impressed a great truth on bis hienrers by bis earn-
est spoken words, dibsipates or neutralizes tlîat im-
pressionî by contiîiuing ta talk ater he has said
enoughi. lit praying for powver in lis pulpit work-,
every preacher ouglit ta pray for grace ta stop at
the riglht tume.

A iLADYx csaykt is convinced, says a caniterfipr-
ary, that at lcast anc-quarter oi the uvork pcriormed
by %vomelu is unîicccssany, and that tic îvorld wvould
get on quite as well without it. It is like the Otto-
man caver slie once saw a lady îvork. The lady wvas
aIl bent tip. and ivas putting lier eyes out cotititig
stitclîes. " I doîî't get any tume for reading,"' sle
said, plaintivcly, as she picked.&îp somne hcads on a
need le ; "you mutst have a great deal of Iisuire."
And yet she lad spent mare tume cmbroidering a
ridiculous dog on a picce ai cloth tlîatî %vould bave
stifficed ta read twcnty good books.

TUne Rev. Thomias L eînie, ai Lochee, leccuring
on IlMusic "in Dundee, lately, said lie thauglît ve
ought ta- give God the best wve cati, and there 'vas
nothing, ta bis mind, artagonistic ta the idea ai truc
%voship iin the most beautiful inusic nay-it wvas the
lîandmaid ai religion, the natural language of a pure
mind and thankiul soul. Wlîatever speaks ai God
ta mati and reminds lîim ai any Divine attribute
lias a legitimate place ini religion, xhatevcr helps
man ta express the feelings aiflis hecart bas also a
place ini religion. Music caniiot be separatcd irai
religiaus services unless by unmeaning.bigatry and
an ignorant conception ai wvhat worship is. It is
aur duty to cultivate it fur this, the highcst ubject,
that wve may aifer aur very best.

ON, Monda>', May 6, tue Synad ai the United
1resbytcrian Cburch wvas opened in the Synu~d
Hall, FEdinburgh. Dr. Shoolbred. the rutirntg Mod-
erator, preached the sermon, and thereater the as-
sistant Clerk, Dr. Blair, read the namvs of those
ministers wvho had dicd during the year. unthe
motion af Proiessor Duif, Dr. Drummnîd, ai Glas-
gaîv, wvas unanimnously elected Moderator. It is re-
ported by the United Presbyterian Chuirch ai Scot-
land that the membership has naw reaclicd 182,963.
The total income for the year wvas $1,875,53o, being
an increase Of $35,485 ov'er that ai the previaus
year. About $203,885 wvas expended dunivng the
year an new buildings and the reduction ai congre-
gational debts.

THE iailowing appears in the colunmns of a
Pittsburg contemponary, but it cantains a truth that
sbould be recognized on bath sides af the interna-
tional boundary: Every good citizen should seek
ta hclp his country by deepening and strengthen-.
ing its religiaus knowledgc anîd influence. It must
bce ither a religious country or an irreligiauis aoe,
and this must be determiiied by the kind ai people
rliat compose its population. A nation is not
religiaus because it lias a religious constitution, or
because it bas iawvs inteîîded ta eniorce Bible read-
ing and attendance upan some particular iorm
ai îvorship, but when its people are God-ieaning
and devoted tu practices af piety. Every citizen
wvho knows tlhe value ai Christian iaitb and privi-
lege sbould seek ta have them become the exp.eience
ai alochers.

AT the band-stand in Regent's Park, London, on
tie Sabbath aternoon during the meeting ai the
English Presbyterian Synod, five Presbytenian mini-
isters and their chairs took part ini a united open-air
(lemonstratian, the abject being ta inaugurate the
open-air services about to be commenced for the
seaspn by the variaus Presbyterian Churches in and
around London. The meeting drew togethen an
enormous audience ai frai three ta four thou-
sand pcrsbbs. Rev. Dr. Monro Gibson pre-
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sidcd, Rcv. D M. Connon EKentis1-tovn) offéred
praycr, andi bni addresses wcre delivcred by Rcv.
D)uncan Sillars (I laverstock.iîil>), andl by the Con-
vener, Re% Z B. Woffendale (Sormcrstow~n). Rev.
John McNeili wafs the principal speaker, his address,
whlîi d carnest anid poue~rful, being based on Isa.
XiV. 22. 'l'le .4nging, led by the unitcd choirs, wvas
%;cry cffccti%,C. and thic gathering, wVhich vas îno>t
succcssful, will bc repeatcd in the autumn.

IN addrcssing the students at the graduation
cerernony at Glasgow University, Principal Caird
invcstigated the question whethcr educated intelli-
gence ks a dcclii,îg or groiving influence ini eccles-
iastical, politiL.al and civil life. Dr. Caird appcars
ta bc dîsposed ta look hopefully on the presenit and
propective infiluence af the cducated class, althoughi
lie does flot overlook the fact that the educatcd are
strongly temptcd to aim priricipally at effcct.
A:nong the clergy lic secs that there is a danger
tlîat popularity may bc soughit by indulgence in
vulgarity. Principal Caird, in condcmning vuigar-
ity ini the pulpit, docs not seek ta reprobate simple
and plain-spoken prcaching. Plain spechl is wliat
popular audiences %vant, but a preacher, Dr. Caird
believes, cari bc plain-spaken without indulging ini
a clap-trap slang, coarse jcsts, vulgar eccentricities,
and rude personalities, and without carrying into thc
pulpit " the manners of a înoîntebank and the vocabu-
Iary of the potliousc.",

IT is aiten clainied fur the iministry or Uic Church
of England that they are large-bearted, liberal-
mninded, highiy-educated meni. 'rolerance is anc of
the virtues specially ciaimied for tic Anglican coni-
ininty. But it is the exceptions that prove the
rule. Frani the frequency %vith wiiich such excep-
tion-, crop up, it is clear that they arc somcewliat
nurnerous. 1lIere is one of the rnobt rccent - At the
annuai féesti% .11 ofthe 1'arkstonc branch of the Church
of Engiand WVorking Men's Soeiety, a sermon %vas
preaclied by Rev. J. F. Buxton, in îvhich lie said
tiiat, wh'iilc it %vas riglit ta bc tolerant in the matter
of religion, yet thc lad rcmained before Gad that
no llîîiglishI-borit persan liadi a moral righit to 1- c cc
nectcd with any vtiier religiaus body except thc
(iiurch af Engiand. Nonconformists were guilty of
schism in tic sîglit of God, and tlîeîr ministrations
could jiot bc plcasing ta Hlin, because they ivere
scliismatical and set up against those ta, whom God
Ifld given i-is authority in this land. We do not
dctect inuch " tolerance " ini this.

'111F- Rev j Thorburn McGawv, M.A., the new
general Secrctary ai Uic English Presbyterian .
Church, lvii enter upon lus official duties in London
eariy in J une. Mr. McGa,-.-istinguished himself
during bis university course in Ircland. He ivas or-
dained iii à 862 at Rarnelton, near Londonderry. In
1865 lie wvas appointed, by the General Assembiy af
the Irish Preshyterian Church, Professor of Logic,
Belles-Lettres and Rhctoric in Magec Coilege, Lon-
donderry, an offer wliiclî he resigned in December,
1874, on accepting a caîl ta hecarne minister of Sale
Preshyteriail Church, ïManchester. Mr- McGav bas
tiius beelî three years in the ministry at Ramelton,
nine years ini the professorship at Londonderry, and
fourteeîi years in the minstry at Manchiester. In
186 ' he initiateci the movement %vhich led ta the
fouinding af the Londonderry Academical Institu-
tion, and ini 1876 he mnoved the resolutian %vhich
(being repeated by lîinî in 1877> led ta the establish-
nient af the Womcn's Missionary Association of the
Engiish Presbyterian Ohurch.

A CORRESPONDENTr writes as follaws ta the Nid-
Continent: Rev. Prof. Wm. F. Biaikie, D.D. LL.D.,
of tic Frce Churcli oi Scotiand, is making his third
visit ta this country, and Cincinnati has been favoured
with a passing sojourn. On Tuesday evening, May
7th, a large îiumber of invited guests gathered at
the residence af Dr. Morris, in the beautiful campus
af Lane Seminary ta meet Dr. and Mrs. Blaikie.
Many spake of the resembiance betveen Dr. Blaikfie
and Dr. W. 1M. Tàyior, af Neiv York, and ail were
clîarmed with the emincat divine and his attractive
wife. It is their purpose ta cross the continent and
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visit a son who nowv lives iin Las Angeles. On Wed-
nesday a campany of fourteen gentlemen sat down
at the faniaus "'round-table " of the Qucen City
Club, the hast beiîîg Mr. Alex McDonald, and the
guest af the occasion, Dr. Blaikie. Aiter a rare
inenfu, most interesting addre.sscs wcerc made by Drs.,
Morris, 13laikic, anîd J. G. Moniort, by Mr. Richard
Smith aad Maj. 11. P. Lloyd. Later Wednesday
atcrnooii Dr. Maikie addressed the students at
Lane Scminary, and in the eveniîig dclivered a dis-
course in the Walnut lUis Prcsbytcriaîî Cliircli toa
large audience.

TIuE English Presb>,terian Synod met in Regent
Square Churclu, London, on1 the 27ti af April, the
retiring Moderator, Rev. Principal Dykes preaching
the apening sermon irom i Tim. iv. 2o. H-e %vas
succeeded in the chair by the Rev. Alexander Mc-
Leod, D.D., îvho delivered a camprchensive and
tlîoughtiul apening addrcss. Ini addition ta the annual
review of tic Home and Foreign %vork aif the Church
thie chici subject of interest wvas tic revision ai the
Con fession af Faith. T'le Articles drawn up by the
camniittee vere subniitted, and aiter a keen discus-
sion, in which Drs. Dykes, Gibson, Rev. 1-I. Macintosh
and others took part, the iolloîving %vas the deliver-
ance adapted:- The Synod receives the repart with
thanks 4o the committee, but in view ofa the brief
period during wliich the rewised version afi" The
Articles ai Faith " bas been before the Churcb, and
and the impossibility ai dcvoting suficient time at
this Synod ta the discussion ai sa important a docu-
ment, reserve their final judgment an the said Ar-
ticles, and in the meantime ne-appoint the cammittee,
with instructions ta receive and consider any further
suggestions %vhichi may reach tiîem tlirough Pnesby-
teries, and ta proceed with diligence ta draft the
proposed appendix, setting forth the mind af this
Churcli on other matters reicrred ta it in the Stand-
ards, but flot embraced in the Artidels now adYopted;
anîd, finaliy, the Synod, having before it the instruc-
tions issued ta this cammitte an its first appoint-
nient in 1883, and believing tlîat adequate materials
arc nowv before the Churcli ta enable it ta decide
whethcn any change slîould be made, and, ifi sa, hat
ciange, in the present relations af this Churclu, or ai
1,e. j)ffice-bearers, ta ber subordinate standards, re-
mits this matter ta tlhe committee for careful con-
sideration, with a vicw ta a final report tiiereon ta.
next Synod. _______

THE CYristiwz Leadlee-says. The chief business
in the Fnee Synod ai Lothian and Tîveeddale was
the consideration ai an appeal by Mr. James Stuart,
licentiate, against the deliverance ai Edinburgh
Presbytery, suspending him on the ground of alleged
heretical opinians contained in his volume, " The
Principles af Christianity." The resuit af a prolonged
discussion wvas, tiîat the Synad sent the whole case
te the Assernbly, in respect that the documents
necessary ta enable thcm ta came ta a decision had
flot been submitted. In an elaborate statement read
by Mr, Stuart, and which occasionally provok-ed
more than a smile, he argued that the Confession
laid it down as a fundamental principle tlîat ail con-
troversies should bc settled by an appeulta Scrip-
turc. He therefore denîandcd that bis opinions
should be braught ta this test. he movement in
favour af creed revisionlhad been made a practical
movement thnough the publication ai Principal
Rainy's address as Moderator, and the preface et-
tached ta -thcm ; anid the change iii Dr. Rainy's
attitude had been produced by Mn. Stuart's book!
Even wvere tbis the fact, it îvould have been more
becomiîîg had the iviter ai the volume in question
leit other lips ta praciai it. Mr. Stuart added
that Dr. Whyte, "'andi other people %ha ivere behind
the scenes," could confirm bis statement, and that
Dr. Rainy wvas urging on creed revision in order that
as soon as possible hc (Mr. Stuartl, and such as he,
might be allouved ta takeilîeiç pl4ce in the church.
In a subsequent por'ti&oef- bis ýtatement the appel-
lant, who sceens ta be lacking in *he sense afihumour,
described himseli as " the individual wha had
rendcrcd the creed revision movement necessary,
and supplied materials for settling it on a broad
basis! " From anc ai the rcmarks of Rev. R* G.
Balfour, it would seemn that Mn. Stuart rejects the
doctrine of imputation ; but wve are nat in a position
ta say whether'this is s0 or flot.
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YIARD ON AMEN OIç DISTINCTIVE VIEMÇ

.Sbould organiunio ln ouf the Chtirdle3 one dnwvn suddenly
upon us, men who hoid arnd tedcli distincive -,iews on ques-
tions of Christian dnctz -ne and eccleslasic.-I polîty wîll bol
placed in an awkwvird coi OCV. To understand lîow embarrass-
ing that corner %sould be, ive iay imagine a pastor or theo-
logical profcssor of pronouinced opinions trying to adjust him-
self to bis new environinent. A pastor who had preached
Calvinistic doctrine t is congregation for twenty-five or
tbîrty years woild have in address themi some Sabbath norn-
ing in this wvay *

IDear friends, - 1 have labotired amiong Vou for a quarter
of a centui y, and preached the Gospel to you as 1 under-
stood il. 1 have preached to you the doctrines of grace as
theV werc taught ime ai: my fathers fireside by those who now
tencli no maie 1 have set thenm before you ini tie order in
wbich they were tauglit tme by pions and lelarned professors.
1 have taught voit that God is sovercign and mari free ; that
.alvation is of Goe.; tha: those whnm God pardons are par-
doned for ail eternity ; and that the pardaned are kept by bis
power from tnîally or finally faling. Mly beart lwarmis to thesc
glorious doctrines. I cannot tell how it grieves me ta îhink
that saine brothcr strongly inmbucd with union sentiment may
soon stand ini this pîipit and tell von that you may ail from
the arms of the Saviour a: the last moment and drop ino
perdition froîn the very gates ofthe celestial city. 1 neyer
preached that slippery kind of doctrine But, brethren, the
union cominittee hias heen lit 'vork. You muîst stop reading
and thinking about Calvinistîî. doctrine, toile dowvn your thea-
logy and gîve yourselves to the culti% ation of union sentimet.
You must nowv unte with sorne ssho neyer hesitated ta de-
clare that the doctrines that helped our laithers tai strike for
the raght on many a bloody field , thaiî enabled theni tta wring
aur liberties from unwiflîng tyrants , îlîat ner..ed reformers 10

battie for the truth, and sustained martyrs ai the sake-you
must flow co-operate wth those wbo say that these doctrines
_.e unscriptural and injurions tn the human famn ly. Breth-
&en, 1 say no more , 1 te.si therc is no room for me in this new
orgaîization. Farewvell.'

We may then imagine ttie good inan holding, or trying ta
bold, a meeting of Session. Atei devotional exercises hie
would say :

IlBrethren, 1 have ail along hel<l and tauglit that the office
af ruling eider is sc .ptural. 1 never had any daubts that
the apostles ordained eiders in the churches they founded.
It seems that a rnajority of the union committee have decided
against the edership as we understand that office. 1 really
da not know what you are now. Yon rnay be cburcli war-
dens, or deacons, or local preachers, or something ai that kind.
Possibly you are notbîng at ait. 1 suggest that we adjourn
until we find out hov we stand." 'Meeting adjourns with tbe
minimum af union sentiment.

Dr. MIcLaren meets bis class iin Systematic Divinity the
day after organîc unirsn has been formed-consummated, we
believe, is the right word. Just imagine, if you can, that stal-
wnrt Calvinist addressing the young men in this way

IGentlemen, you are no doubt aware that important
thanges have taken place since ise last met. An organic
union bas been formed, wth two or three denominations
holding thealogical vicws diâmetrically opposed to the views
whicb I have always held and tatiglt. 1 anflot by any means
certain that this change iray not necessîtate a change of pro-
lessors in this department, but that is a mater for the Gen-.
1 was going in say tor the (;eneral Assernblv 10 arrange, but
there is no Generai Assembly now. 1 do 001 know whcîher we
are under a bîshop, or a Conféence, or a Union, or unde:r
any kind of organization ai ail I fear, gentlemen, that the
college is in a state of " unstibie equilibrium," as Principal
Grant wonld say. 1 raally cannot tell you wvhat text*books
you are ta read now in5tead of Hodge. Possîbly you may be
required to study works that have as little as possible in tbem.
You will have no difficulty in finding such books" Class dis.
missed.

Organic union night be a good thing, but it wouid produce
a consideraFile amount of friction aI first. fi might do very
-well aiter we gel used to it, but il would take somne good men
a long tiine t ge, used to it Brother Dewart and Dr. Mc-
L.aren woul<l scarcely gel used to it dnring the remainder of
theii lives. j ust fancy :4r ther Dew.-rt writîng a rerantation
of is Arminian views t ir the Guardian.' la tact, organic
-inion secnslan impos,,'ility untîl ail the men of distinctive
views dlie and leave uo su-cessors Some people, not by any
tneane bigoted. have grave fears that wben tîat time cornes,
shonld it ever I.ome, it wfl nake very litile difference whether
the denominations are united or not.

THE YE S UJ T

L.A CHAi.%b.

La Chaise %vas the c<nfessor at.4he court of tbe celebrated
Leuis XIV. file yilded flot lu o otoù n those peculiar arts

*whicb raised hins so hîgh in the estîmate af Henry. "He
kcnew how lu irritate or cainm the consciences of his penitents
always witb a vîew to lus own interesîs, a'nd though a fierce
persecutor of every party opposed to bis own, he always
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spoke et :hem with greqt moderaticn " Ile wis the instiga-
tar oi some of the bloodiest dreds tbas, stain the page ai bis-
tory, and yet ail the wiiile lie coîîld tter the sottest ivords and
wear tbe blandest smîlcs. le siould ktss with the utmost
show of friendship, and bc ready the next moment with judas
te betray, or with Joab, to kill. Princes nfithe blond couid
nat rivai hini in grandeur. lie lived in a palace buiit and
bcautified by Louiis-% where nature and art vied with each
ather te pour the costliest trensures into bis iap. H1e rode in
a splendid carnage drawn by six magnificent chargers, gaily
caparisonied. [le hart in his gift ail the benefmces af ail thc
bishoprics in the kingdomi. lie resenibled Wolsey in bis
palmiest days, wîîh more policy and icss pride. Andl yet bc-
neaîh that refined and emînently plausible exterior was con-
cealcd a licart, every imagination or thonght of %vhich was only
evil. and that coninually-a heart which svas the repository
af the most rcvolting crimes- a heart whicli brcatbied ont

,threatenings and siauglîter against the disciples of the Lord.
Every day there îssned from bis secret office warrants for
the arrest of any of whosc sonndness in the Romaish failli the
slghtest suspicions were entertained. Thonsands of the in-
nocent Huguenots were mowed down by his orders. And by
anc fell swoop he drove train the country nearly hal(l a million
of its most induistrions inliabitants.

FAtER LETELLIFR.

Father Letellier had ail tbe cruelty of La Chaise, with
Iess refinement. « I-He was ardent and inflexible in bis enmi-
tics, reserved, mysterians and cunning in bis dlark projects,
concealing always the violence of bis passions tnouer a cold
and impassive exteriar."

La Chaise had leit little te bc done in the way ai roating
out heretics without the pale of the Chui ch. It was therefore
lets ta Letellier te attend te those witbîn. The envenamed
shafis directed against the Jesuits by the nnerring hand of
Pascal stili festered in the wounds they had been instrumen-
tai in inflictirg. That wonderful man, with his intrepid as-
sociales, bad goe n rithe land wbere the wicked ceaise
[rom troubling. But &bis amiable confesser feit that astsvas
bis duty te convertsiteb a monument os .engeinLe the spot
thev bad immortazed. A detachment of bis myrmidons is
dispatcbed ta Port Royal. Its extensive establishmients are
levelled with tht dust. Tht delîcacy and detencelessness ai
womanbood form noa sbîeld against the assanîts of the rush-
less plunderers. Even the tombs of the departed bernes are
invaded. The beautifuly-carved monuments are defaced.
The bones af those men uwho bad exposed tire iniquities of
Jesuiîîsm are tbrown te the dogs. And Fatber l.etellier, in
bis lordly halls, cangratulates himself on having exterminated
a nest of hornets, and slaked bis tbirst for vengeance.

THE INQUISIION.

When speaking of tht crnelly whicb was practîsed by the
Jesuits under the garb ai religion, we cannot lose sight of
the tact that tbey ranked amnongst the principal directors of
that infernal machine, the Inquisition.

The Inquisition-model most conîplete
0f perfeci wickedness. Where deeds were done-
Deeds 1 let them neecr be namned, and sat and planned
Deiiberately and witb most muiiog pains
i low. ta extremest thrili of agony

The fiesh and blood and souîs of holy men,
Her victles, migbî bc wought ; and when she saw
New tortures of lier laboutiiig Iancy born,
She leaped fur joy, and made great haste 10 lry
Their force, weil pleased to hear a deeper groan._Plok

It dots not flu withîn our province te gave a history ai Ibis
diabolical engîne. W'e may merely state Ibat il was flrst
erected in Spain in 1480 by the famous St. Domînic during
tht reignofa Ferdinand and Isabella. During the flrst four
Vears of its existence b),ooo were burned ahive, and vast mul-
titudes besides were subîected ta the most exquisite forms of
torture. lt was first directed against tht e wsv and Moham-
niedans, but it was flot long before heretici, came wî:hin its
fatal range. The Jesuits obtained an early lodgmenî in Spain,
and in 1555 the charge of the Inquisition was transferred
almost entirely irons tht Dominicans te îhem. Tbey were
net slow ta avail thernselves of ibis important advantage.
Even the holy Xavier petitioned bis General te have tht pri-
viiege of erecting the Inquisition on tht shores of India, that
he and bis comirades might gain over by force those whom bc
failed to gain river by flattery and fraud. To îbread aur way
through the dumgeons af the Inquisition would be as revoîîing
as ta dive mbt the recesses of the confessionai. (Let us re-
niember that il stili exiss-that ive have every reason to be.
lieve the Jesuits are sutllils leading nmanagers, and that, had
they only the power, they woild be only too happy to make
us ils victîms.)

Nor can we forge: îbat religion bas been made by the
j esuits a cloak for covetousness as weli as for cruelty. Yeu
recollect the speial iristruct..1si given them in their natoriaus
"code "ta duns wdows, andi stick close by the deathbeds of
the wealtby.

Ulric Fugger belariged ta one ai tne largest commercial
firmns in Germany. Thongh Chamberlain t0 Paul 1IlI., he be-
came a canvert te I'rotestanmsm. He let a large sum af
maney, whîcb undeniably was designed by him sta be
appropriated ta Protestant purposes. letîler, a Jesuit ther,
informs us that il <ehl into their hands, and was employed
in the erectian ai their splendid callege at Augsburg. He
evidently gloats over il as a beautiful specimen of a pions
fraud. In z639 there was a famine n Malta. Five than-
.,and sacks ai corni were stored up an tht Jesuit granaries.
Tbcy came as paupers te the Grand Master an the island,
and begged for help-a dexteraus decoy ta divert hiîn from
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the scent, and so prevent tbeir being compelled tIntdispsose ai
the grain ait a lowcr figure than tbey cxpected.

Think ai the poar Maltese pining witb hunger, and these
"jolly beggars,"' flot mercly shistting np Ineir boweîs oi

compassion taward them, but devanring the vcr foad whiclm
shotmld have rightfnily ganetot their support. They would
enter ino any profession or trade in wbich there uvas tht
lenst likelîhaod ai moneV being earned. In America îhey
acted as slave awners and farmers. In tht West Indies they
owned extensive estates and immense manufactaries. In China
tbey wvere money-lenders, and il never gave the slightest
uneasiness ta their conscience ta charge even cent, percent. in
time shape of interest.

In Europe tbey gave themselves 10 banking, and
thoughî il not inconsistent with their sacred calling 10 be
apoîliecaries and con fectioners.

" Oniy imagine [exclaiîns Condreti] 20,000 traders dis-
persed over the world fram Japan ta Brazil, tram the Cape of
Good Hope ta the North, ail carrespondenîs of each other, ail
blindiy snbjecied ta one individual, and working for bîm
alane ; conducting 200 missions, wbich are sa many faclories ;
6 12 coileges, which are sa many depots, and then let us tarin
an idca ai the produce of a comme rce so vast in extent.11

(To bc contiied.)

JIERESIES.

FR051 TITE POSTiIUSOUS PAPERS OP. TITE t.ATE MR. THIOMAS
IIENNING.

At tht flrst
COUNCSI. 0F LVONS

0~3 Ecum.) in 1245, Pape Innocent IV. excommunicated anci
depased the Emperor Frederick Il. as guilty ai blasphemy and
sacrmlege. " Tht sentence of God must precede our sentence;"1
saîd Innocent, " We declare Frederick excommunicated or
God and deposed tram ail tht dignity ai Empire and tramn the
Kingdam ai N aptes. We add our awn sentence ta that of God
wt excommnnicate Frederic k and depose bim traom ail the dig
naîy ai tht Empire and from the Kingdam of Naples." Tht Eni
peror's snbjects were deciared absaived tram ail their oaîbs and
allegiance, and the princes otGermany were ordered ta proceeti
at once talte election oa îew Emperor. Frederickwsas verv
indignant. «IWhat !" said he, 'lshall the pride ai a man of )ow
birth degrade tht Emperar wha bas na superior nor equal on
earth? I amn now released fram ail respect ; no longer need
I keep any 'neasure witb this man." The Pope replies ta the
Imperial Manifesta :" When the sick man etc." Milman, vol

V483, pp- 487, 522.
TITE SECOND) COUNCIL OF LYONS

0,4 Ecum.), held in 1274 Gregory X. being Pape, was perhaps
tht first and last counicil which svas undisturbed by dispute,
and nttered noa sentence of interdict or excommunication. It
was iargely attended, ils declared abjects being to succour the
Holy Land, thet recanciliation ai tht Greek Churcb and tht
retormatinofai nanners. Tht law ai Papal election. Milman,
vol. VI1. P. 131.

Passîng aver tht
COUNCIL OF VIFNNE

(1311î) duing the Babylonish Exile (1309-1377) at whicm
Clement V. sacrificcd ta the rapacîty ai Phîlip af France the
rich Order af tht Tempiars, ive corne ta the Council of Con-
stance whicb met in 1414.at the request of the Emperar Sigis.
mund and whicb sat for tour years. Constance, tht scene of
Ibis counicîl stands on the share ai that iovely lake tîtat feeds
tht romantic Rhîne on the borders ai Switzerland and Ger-
many. Thranghout Christendom ail eyes, ail minds were
cenîred on Ibis quiet Genînan ciîy.

Three rival Popes svere Iben conîesting eacb otber's caim
ta tht Papacy. Each Pope had bis adherents, and for nearly
forty years pniests, rulers, and iaity bad lived in doubt as to
the true successor of St. Peter. It was plain that there conld
not be three infailible potentates on the sanie Ibrone ; yet
eacb pretender asserted bis dlaim svith equal vigour. Gre-
gory, I3enedict, and Jao launched anathemas against earh
other ; and a generation liveti and died uncertain wlicîber il
liadtflot adored and obeyed an heretical Pope. john XXIII.,
in tht opinion of bis age ont ai tht mosî abandoned ai men,
was persnaded or enîrappezd by the cardinals and the Em-
perar ino summoning a general caunicil ; and Constance
was seiected as tht place ai meeting. Tht caunicil met *at a
period ai sîngular interest. Not anly was the Papacy dividtd
between thret Papes, but that sîrang and wide apposition bo
the Papal and tht monkîsh rule, whîcb seemis ta bave exîsted
in every age, was now show>» g insef in unusuai vigour.

-England was hafi converted ta tht doctrines of Wycliffe ;
Babemia and ils king shared the fret opinions af Huss ; tht
new literatnre ai Itaîy was skepîical or indiffeèrent ; France
and Gtrmany were already shocked aI the vices afthe monks,
white ndnsîry and commerce svere rapidiy introdncing ideas
oi buman eqnality Ihat mnust finaily destroy the suprcmacy ai
the feudal lards. The warrior caste as weil as the priestly
was threatened by tht religions refarmers, and baîb united

r vigarausly at the Cauncil of Canstance to crush the pragress
ai revolulian. They strove ta rebuild and reanimate the
established cbnrch, ta intîmidate tht reformers, and ta destroy
fer-ever tht rising hapes ai tht people.

For the moment tbey sncceeded. Tht Council ai Con-
stance was the most splendid gathering of priests and princes
Europe bail ever seen. The Emperor Sigismund attended ils
sittings with ail the German chiets and prelates. The Pape,
John XXIII., came, falawed by a tbrong ai Italian cardinaîs
and bishaps etc., Milman val. VI I. P. 428.
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Tht Council had beeri summoned for three principal ab-
jects. t. The Union ai tht dhurci urider an arknowledged
Pope. 2. The refarmation ai the Clergv inrilis htad and in
its members. 3. Tht extirpation of erroneous and heretical
doctrines. Ater lengthened discussions it deposed John
XXIII. for lis notariaus vices and hs alleged contumacy,
removed Gregory and Bcnedict, tht other rivais, and flnally
elerted a new P'ope, 'Martin V., wvho was acknnwliedgecl by ailj
E:urope as the successor ai St. Peter. It declared that thet
Council %vas superior ta the l'ape, and provided that a gencral
council should btsumnmoned everv fi,etorsevenayears. Hav-
ing ended the sdhisun in tht churcli, the Couancil ntext procecdcd
ta crusi licresy and reform. A iemv days aller tht apening afi
tht Council ticte ntered tht city ai Constance a pale thin i
mani, in mean attire, yet escarted by tIret nobles aiflias coun-i
try wîîlî a great traap ai ther iollawers tram attachment oiri
curiasity ; he camie under a special safe-conduct tramt thet
Emperar, which guaranteecl in the amplest ternis bis salei
entrance and sat departure train tht Imperial city. This was
tht faniaus hercsiarch aifl3alenia-john H-uss. Hit had
came, a uoor scholar, ta tht University ai Prague. His
miother braugît him tram lhis native village ta be matriculatcd,
anud on tht road felI an lier knees andi recommended -himi ta
heaven. Ht studied diigcntly, becanie a vigorous and origi-
nal preadher, and finally rose ta bc tht rectar ai tht Univer-i
sity. Huss had studied tht doctrines ai Wycliffe, emLbraced i
thtm and erided by preaching them boldly and mitaut re-1
serve. "lHt txpected," le said, "lta nitet as many ene<ies al
Constance as aur Lord al jerisaltm-the wicktd cîergv and
even sanie secular princes, and those Plharisets tht Mionks."

Tht Pape, liawever, John XX1IIl., lad sworn ta pratect
himi, the Eniperor Sigisnmund was bound for lis saiety, and ail
Baliemia watcbcd aver the lite ai Huss. But the rule had
been adopted that ne fah was ta le kept with heretic>
Withia a ie'v days ater lis arrivaI Huss was seized, cast intoi
tht horrible dungeon ai the Doninican conv'ent, and fastened
by a dham ta tht floor.

Hteivas naw in thetotils ai tIe Papacy, and was ta feel al]
tht extreme malice ai tht tearful being heliait sa aten im-
agined or described. Its fisehood, its baseness, its savage
and unsparing cruelty, lit was now ta realize, if neyer btfare.
Tht Emperor Sigismund catie ta Constance soon mter Huss's
imprisoiment, and remonstrated feebly against the violation
ai lits sat conduct - but tht chefs of tht caunicil soan con-
vnced hîm t1at no faith should be kept witli thtelicretic, and
Huss was leit ta languish in lis dungeon. Articles ai accusa-
ion were drawn up against 1dm ; false witniesses wert brouglit
ta convict him ai crimes he liad never commnitted ; lie was
persectited witli incessant questions ; and fcr mort than six
months tht great aratar and scholar pined in a dreadial cari-
fiqement. At length, an tht 6tli of july, i4 ,le was dragged
from is dungeon and led out ta condemnatiori and dtatli.

Tht cauncul assembled in that sombre and massive mînster
whlose gloomy pile still trowris aver the silent streets ai Con-
stance. Tht Emptrar Sigismund was prescrit, surrounded by
lis temporal anid spiritual peers. A tlirong ai cardinals,
bishops, and prîests assembled ta take part in tic proceedîngs,
and ta exult aver tht doorniai one whase holy lite seemed a
perpetual reproach ta their ntoriaus prafligacy anad corrup-
tion. Tht dhurci was filledii every part witi cap,-. specta-
tors. It lad beeri arranged for that sîngular ceremionial with
which tht haly fathers intended ta degrade tîltur victum tram
lis priesthoad before they delivered i over ta tht secular
power. In tht midst rase a platiorni, on which were placed
tht robes and ornamtnts ai a priest, and where Huss was ta
be rabed and disrobed in prcsenct ai aIl the peaple. A
slemn mass was performed, and while Emperor and prest
bowtd in adoration, their victim was kept waiting at tht doar
under a guard ai soldiers, lest lis presence might desecrate
the sacred rite. Ht was tIen led in, pale, faimt, and worn
with a terrible imprisounert, and ascended tht platfarm.
Here bc knelt in audible prayer, whle the isliap ai Lodi
delivered a sermon on tht enormity ai btresy ; arad as tht
prelate finishtd bis vindictive denuraciation, lie paînted ta
tht feeble victim ; le turned ta t powerful Emperar and
cried out, Il Destroy this obstinate heretic f'

(To be continued.)

FICKLENESS 0F PUBLIC OPINION

REPEAL OF TIIE sco*-r ACT IN VARIOLJS COUNTIs.S 0F
ONTARtO-WOULD WOMAN SUFFRAGE REN!LDV TUIE
DEFECT IN ',EN'.S CONDUCT?

MR. E»uTR,-.Nothing lias surprised me so aiucli in tht
Province et Ontario as tht repeal ai tht Scatt Act, in sa many,
if not aIl tht counties ai tht Province-Oxford, which 1
tliaught would reauain frm, lias alsa gone against the Act.
Is it because it bas dont no gaod and will do no good ? Is it
hecause drunkenness lias dont ne harm, and will do no hanm?
Not at ail. 1I have been in tht habit for sorte years past ai
travelling aver many parts ai Canada West where tht Scott
Act was in force, and used ta travtl a gaod deal heiort tht
Scott Act was passed ina sudh counties. 1 noticed whertver
I went in sucli counties, that thtre was a marked decrease ina
tle habits ai drinking, and a diminution ai crime, wherc tht
Scott Act was in force. I know wicked, dissalute nien, ic-
lgiaus men, tippling men ail camplained ai the dulness ai
towras wberc tht Act was ira force-but homnes and firesides
wcrc quitter, wamnen bappier, churches better attended. 1
was delightcd ta sec tht Act in force. People oiten appraaclied
me (anid I could tell of somne strange incidents that occurrtd
particularly at Brighton, Cobourg and Georgetawn) who not
knowinag my opinions, asked me, on the sly ta go and taire a
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drink behind concealcd green screens in the bars. They soon
found mn to bc a person who ncvcr drank, and shrank away
ashanicd of themselves. 1 always told such persans,
young or aId, that they could do verv well wthout drinkîng
spirituons liquors. Being a lawyer and often at courts, they
thought 1 must neccssarily bc à nerson who would take a
social glass. 1 cati triîly say that'my long lite has been
greatly prolonged, my hcalth better witheut drxnking liquoir of
any kind. WclI, the peaple are fickle, or such a change wvould
neyer have coîne over this grent religlous English-speaking
Province, 1 believe the people are just as temrperate, mare
so, than cver, but they are ceci, thoughtless, and negligent. 1
arn apposed ta indiscriminate voting by the teniale sex, but if
anything would make onc alter bis opinion an this subject, it
is the cowardly conduct ai the men, ini allawing the Scott Act
ta bc rcpealed. The Act should have been allowed ta exist
in se many caunties where it lately passed with such miajari-
tics (a scho!master as it we<re), ta bring the people to the
standard af total prohibition! But now ail past effort, oratary
and expense have been lest, se fatr-as preventing the licensing
af inns is cancerned.

It ivill saan be scen that the sufrings af women, wonien
beaten and descrted, wantan assaults, midnigbt brawls, and
% - lent crimes or ail kinds %vll increase whert the Acts have
been repealtd, with increased Sunday tippling, and intoxica-
tion everywhere. How cati it bc otherwise, where innkecpcrs
make :!oo per cent profit on the sale, and aise adulterate
drinks ? 1Jet as a religiotis man, desirous of Sunday obser-
vance, ancI attendance on the worship ai Gad in a reasan-
able way, the loss these changed caunties will sustain.
Drunkenness amiong the working classes is the great hin-
drance ta the truc worship af God in cities.

You may bea.'sare, perhaps, that 1 once published and
edted ini 985 1, te thecend af 1854, a very extcnsivcly circulatcd
temperante and literary journal, weekly, called the Son of
Tepipc>ante and Literary Gein, circulatcd in Upper and Lower
Canada, largely among a society cf 20,000 people. It grieves
me thereiare ta sce temperance interests take a step back, as
1 consider thcy have, for although the Scott Act was not a suc-
cess, foi reasons after natned, it did a great deal af gaod. Would
the Act have been repealed if wamen had had the pawer of
voting ? 1 thînk nt!1 lndiscriminate voting among womnen
may not be %vise, but an such moral questions as the exist-
ence of liquor selling, and the existence af sa many saloons
and taverfis in aur cauntry-so much against family comforts-
it would be well for women ta have the right ta vote. Single
wamnen aver twenty-ane, and wdowvs awning praperty cari
naw vote in ail municipalities in the negative in such cases,
in Ontario; but why flot aiso married women and other
wotnen nlot possessed af property ? Now that the Scott Act
counties have voted ta repeal their own former Acts, what
is ta be dont in future for total abstinente, ta put down intemn-
perance ? Many say, Go ta work and have total prahibition
ta do away with the manufacture of malt and spirituous liquors,
This is much casier talked of, agitated, than carried out. It
involves an immense change in aur Provincial positian in ail
the Provinces. It invalves a seriaus loss in revenue ta the
Gaverument, and the payment af large sumrs ai maney ta the
awners ai distilleries and breweries. It invalves ail the dîffi-
culties ai the Scott Act, tht opposition ai moderate drinkers,
smuggling across the Anierican borders, and secret distilling
in Canada. What then is ta be done ? Suifer the aId ways ai
drunkenntss ta continue, and depend upori moral suasion ? My
rtmedy would be absolute prohibition, but this secms as yet
in tht clouds. Vet we must nat despair, for mazîy wonderful
reforms, greater than this, have taken place. Se what the
anti-slavery mavement effected in tht United States and
England. I might here give certain reasans why the Act was
such a failure, but waill refrain at prescrnt.

CHARLES DuRAND).
T'orontéo ,;th ilMay, r889.

AUtSSIONV TO THE FRENCH-CANADAZVS INV
TOROINTO.

MNR. EDITOR,-I'his work is chiefly carried on by M. or
Father " de Sailliers, regarding whom a few words mnay be

interesting ta the readers ai THIE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN:.
Hteivas born at Champlain, Que., in the year 1854. His

parents ivere what their Church calls Ilgcod Cliristians,» and
they braught hiini up one, too. From bis yoath he and tbey
looked jayiully forward ta tht day when ht would become a
member ai the priesthood. But thoughbcli diligently went
about seeking ta establish his awn righteousness by abeying
the rides ai his Church, bce ias aten troubled in bis nind
Ht was afraid that bcebaid failed in some respect in the per-
formance ai hîs duty. At last bce vient ta bis bisiop ta learn
what lbe netded ta do ta attain happiness. The latter
dîrtcted hum ta ga anta a manastery, where hecîvould have
nothing tIse ta do but ta attend ta his spiritual interests. Ht
accordingly wtflt ta France and becamne a monk ofithe Trap-
pist order, ont af tht strictest at Fantaiaebleau. But bce was
as unhappy as ever. At the end ai tht ytar his Ilbodily ex-
ercise " brouglit on hum an illness which came ver near end-
ing ini death. After he had sufficiently recovered bie took tht
doctar's advice, anid returned ta Canada. Ht received an
office in tht parish church af Notre Dame, Montreal, in
wbich bce remaintd tilIl is conversion three years aga. While
he was in it bce once went ta a Pratestant meeting. There lbe
heard those words which were blessed ta the conversion ot
Captain Vicar_ý, I"Tht blood af Jesus Christ cleanseth us fram
al sin." Tbey made knawn ta hum the very thing of which

lit ias sa much in need-what he had so long saught ta get

b his doings and self-torturings. Ail that lie had ta do ta
otain it was simply ta believe an the Lard jesus. lit did

not, howevcr, leave the Church ai Rame tîlI ten months after.
In the meantime he often ponlcred thîs sayung in bis htart ini
the Church aforcmentioned. lit also rcad a New Testament

given himi by a Protestant lady. At last he could no langer
or tar. lit pîblicly confessedi Christ as lus Saviaur, and

hade far-eiell ta tht Church in whir-h lie was brouglit up. He
is nauv labauring that his Roman Catholîc iellowv-countrymen
may bc slîarers ai bis happincss. Of course ht has mucli
with which ta contend. But train time ta time tiiere art
gleams ai sutishine in his %vork. Nat long ago a young Ra-
manist was converted by means ofit, and aterwards did as
MN. rit Saîlliers did.

Mention is made af a Nlisterschat School of Modem Lan-
guages in the advertising calunmns ai Tis. CANADA PRES-
BVTERIAN. Tht system aof teaching fallawtd in it is an ad-
mirable ane, and, therefare, tht school deserves support. It
alsa dots sa, as it is conducted for the benerit of the mission.
It is kept by 'M. de Sailliers, assisted by NMessrs. Cusin and
Paul tram Switzerland.

Tht haIt in which the classes are tauglit and meetings
beld is si'ty-nine Quten Street East, ntarly opposite Cooke's
Churcli. Tht faiends wvhom I1 have nanied are alvays de-
lighted wlien an English-spcakiîig visitar gives an address at
any af their meetings. If he cannut use la anguc mater-
nelle af lis hearers, either ai the latter two is most happy ta
interpret. Some af the Toronto readers ai TIIE PREsBVTER-
iAN could do so. Here ir an excellent way by which they
can use in the service of Christ their knawîedge of that Ian-
guage. T. F.

ÈIders Mills, Ont.

OUR WVATCH TOWER.

Tht Conféence in cannection with tht Synod ai Toronto
and Kingston is a capital idea well carried out. Tht topics
were ail wtll handled by the leaders, and aterwards discussed
vigarously by the members present. Tht results must be
hlcpfui ta the upholdiiig ai tht spiritual lite of tht Churcl.

Whule aIl the addresses were good, yet many ai them
were an lines ai thaught with which most were familiar. Dr.
Caven's address on "lTht Endowment with Power fot Chns-
tian Work," howe,ýer, was ane un an unaisuial jirie ai thouglit.
His clear anid analytkal statement ai the matter was sudh as
ta make it exceedingly desirable that it bc put ina print and
sent abroad over tht Church. lui this age ai working for
Christ, no truth more essential ta the workers cauld be
brought aut than that whch Dr. Cavera sa well eicprtsseud.
We will nat venture a miere synopsis afi t, trustîng that he
will serid it ta press either in an article or a tract.

In tht appeal case before tht Synad, several addresses were
gen that sliauld flot be Iost ta the Church. Those ai Drs.

MA'idleiniss, ?McLareri and Caven particularly. Let them bc gui
up in neat shape in clear, readable type, and at the samne timne
chtaply-and chtapness is not at ail inconsistent with gaod
iorn-and they will sell rapidly at thîs time.

And they are needed pressingly îust now, ta crush the
hydraheaded manster ai taIse doctrine that is beguiling niany
îith its lies.

No doubt tht Rev. R. WVallace, aif West Churcli, would
have heen chosen Moderator ai tht Synod had flot the Synod
at its last meeting, in a sense, given its word ta Mr. Young.
Mir. Wallace, on account ai his long service for the Church,
and his successfi pastoral labaurs, and bis position in an in-
fluential city charge is welI entitled at this time ai day ta
any lionour the Churcli cati bestow. Ht bas been an taris-
est, fithful, hard-working and succesiul minister ai tht Gos-
pel. And long may bis bziw abîde in strtngth 1

Surcly somne ailier method might be devised whereby ta
get tht attendance at th"e Synod rather than by the tiresome,
timt-wasting calling af tht rol'1Ltt wise meni consider and
suggest sanie method ' Saine brother said that instead ai
that he hoped ta sec tht Lord's Supper adrninistered. That
would bc a proper anad becorning act wben sa5 many ai God's
servants meet. It would liallaw tht meeting and be a spring
ai gracions blessirag ta many. No complaint cari be made oftume wasted in tht praceedings ai the Synod except ini the
calling ai tht raIl. Everything ivas pushed vigarausly on.

Ont member ai the court was averbeard saying ta an-
other wlia was standing onitside during tht haIt heur for
~rayer preceding tht business ai the day: IlIs this NIrs.
Ualomon Smith looking on ?» Tht hint was not out ai place.
and tvery crie wlia has rtaid IlPansy's " book wtl that titît
kraows what is meant.

Ministers should be an example ta tht flock. Tht linger-
ing outside when devatioflal exercises are being enjoyed
withira cari bave littît or no excuse made for it. Tht iault
adheres not ta Synodical meetings alone, but also ta meetings
of tht General Assembly. Verbuin sap5.

* l i

Tht practice ai the Synod in changing the commîttees
every year is ont calculated ta give a larger number an in-
ttrest in tht wark aif tht Church. Why sbauld this not be
dont ta a lArger exter.t ini thecocmmittees ai tht General As-
sembly ? In looking over tht lîsts irom ycar ta year ane
feels that on many important commitees-where travelling
expenses are paid -members are became permanent. This
is a mistake. A serions and liurtiul mistake. It creates a
dissatisiaction that tells. \Vere the present occupants ai the
positions the only unes able ta do tht duties incident ta them,4
tht case might bc altered, but there are scores ai equalîy cap-
ablemnr. Why net divide the 'eonaurs? Why not let athers
share tht responsibilities? Is the Churcli sa poor that anîy
thase naw an tht cammittet can conduct its businessi We
bplicve that there is always a large amaunt ai extcutive talent
nat called farth in the Assembly.

A becaming act on the part ai tht Synad was the motion
that was passed in reference ta tht pastor ai St. Paul's, Bow-
manville, the Rev. R. D. Fraser, M.A., regretting bis abser ce
anid praying for bis recavery and restaration ta bis famuly,
and tht hctive work ai the Churcli.

Let bratherly lave continue. SZNTtNKLy
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The Synod ai Mlanitoba andthe<horath-West Tonitoies
met in Knox. Churth, on ho î4tb inst , the Maoderator, Rev
A. Smith, aifC,duris, in <hoe hait. The NModeratar apenedl
tho Synod by pro.tcbang a seraîîon irom NMattheis ý. 14 " yo
are ho Rglt of <hoeîvorld,- which ho aeated in an nterosting
and instruo-tavo nannor. rite lîght an believers s iinplanted
<bore ; t snont hein own lagb<, but <bat af i ii who saad, " 1
am ho lîgh< ai ho woldl." 1< is tlîrough Hian and froia Hlm
<bat <bey obtaîn bs lght , tbruugh hbeir -nlatonship to
Ham ;<bey nitist be united to H mi. In an cspeLajal ia.nner
He addnesses tc mînasters of the t.ospel jbut <ho lighî os Ia
shine froan every Christian. The ext bas neicrence to ho
darkness of <ho world ; Christ sîtanes down upon ho world
and ho lght wll triumph. 1< s for us ta ho diligent to lot
aur lîght shîno. There s darkness in cvery departmLnt.
Morally and spantually ho darkness aif<lie world is stal
great. The Chuncb of Christ bas beon appo)tjted ta ga forth
and preach <ho gospel ta eveny creature uontal al <ho <nbes
ofiearth shaîl rejoce in liglît and salvation The ext s des-
criptive ai Christian character in <bat it is ane of ho loveliest
hings in God's creation. hntllec<ually the Christian is a

light ; ho bas the rutb ai God. Thnomgb study ai the word
and meditation ho denivos iniellectual as ive]] as spiritual and
moral light The ext desribes he dutios ai ho Christian
and ho place which <ho Christian boRds. The lîght is irom
heaven ; ho light reveals <ho existence ai things ; it shows
<heor Coranai bjects round about us ; it niakes plain ta us ho
path in îvhich we sbauld walk ; it puts to shanie ho deeds ai
darkness. Sa helievers are ta uonveil <ho gloious spiritual
ncalitmes presented ta us in God's word The ext emrphati-
cally doclares <ho Chur.bst responsibility. The Church is
the lîgbt, not a light among many other lights , it s ta be <ho
leader ofalaI noral anà spirtual in<oes<s. The Cliurch bas
a great work ta accompîash for Christ, and ho wold. Mcm-
bers o! <ho Synad eioiced that hein Cbunch had takon a
ioremost place n ibs great and goiaus work. It bad under-
taken sevenal de$artnients, such as ho home missionary tsork,
<ho foroîgn missonary wonk, babbath àchoa! wonk, Sabba<h
observance, temporance, hîgbon education, ant-aho vanous
depatments ai ho college. They nejocod an wbat had been
donc, ye< ho conceavod <at much more mbgh< still bc accon-
plîshed fan ho Lord and Master. Lt hem hoc iaithiul a
hase caming inoan ather lands ta becomie dwllo-s bore. Lt
hem give <lie gospel <o ho b2athen, whom <bhey iound bore

and froan whom <bey bad taken ho land ; and lot i<hem iai<h-
fully givo ho gospel ai salvation ta <ho nations stila in dark-
n055.

Rev. Pt-ai. Hart was unanimousl-, locted Moderaton. Ho
hiefly oxpnessed is surprise and is senseof aie<ho nour.

In the absence ai the dot-k, Rev. W. R. Ross, formenly ai
Carman, Man., now aif Chilliwhack, Il C , Rev. S. C. Murray
was appoanted clork Or te-.

On motion ai Rov. J. Pinglo, seconded by Rev. joseph
Hgg~, ho thanks ai <ho Synod <ene given ho etiring moder-
aton ion is instructive sot-mon and for is conduct in ho
chair.

Rov. Mn. Hogg, on behali ai ho ladies ai St. Androw's
Church, nvted ho members ai <ho Synod ta tea in St.
Andrew's Church and maved <bat <ho evening sederunt bo
held in <bat Chuirch. The motion <as seconded by Rev. Mn.
Farquhanson and canned ; and a mo*on by Mn. W. W.
Mfillen, seconded by Rev. M. Pinglo, a accept ho kind invi-
tataon ai ho ladies oi St. Andrew's Church, was also unani-
mously passed.

The first hour ai Wednesday mornang sedorunt was spent
in dovotional exorcises.

An extnact minute ai <ho Preshytery ai Regina <as tead,
requestang homologation ai an irregularity in calling a meet-
ing of ho Presbytery at a dferent bout- rom <bat appoîn<ed.
Z' was agneed ta grant ho request. A simalar noîuest was
made by ho Winnipeg Presbytery and gratted.

,An extnact minute of ho records ai <ho Regina Presbytery1
rnaking application for leave ta icense Mocssrs. W. J. Hall
and Isaac McDanald, %vas heard, and beave was gran<od.

Mn. C. H. Campboll submitted an audi<ed report ai ho
Synod iund, wich <as received and adopted, and Mn. Camp-
bell tvas hanked fionfbas diligence.

[n the afiennoorl, consîdenatian ai ho treasunor's report
<as rcsumed ; and on motion ho report <as reccvcd and
adapted, and ho treasunon <anked for bis diligence.

An aveture iroin ho Presby<ery ai Brandon was con-
sadened, hoeinga pettion ion ho division ai <ho- Presbytery
ino two, heoanc ta ho called <he Preshytet-y ai Brandon and
the ailier the Presbyteny ai Minnedosa. Rcv. Mn. Todd, ai
Minnedosa, and Rev. M. Curnie, af irtdon, supported <the
aveture and moved its adoption and transmassion ta ho
Genenal Asse.-bly. They submat<ed ho iollowîng acs
among othens in support ai ho uctîtion . The presont Pros-
bytery extends 200 miles inoan oas< <o west and approachmng
aoc, miles from noth to south ; it includes forty-tbnhee congre-
gations wtbin its hounds, ai wich twelve are self suppor<ing,
soven augmented and ho nemaande nmimssions. The pro-
posed dîvidang lino tuns amost duo oast and wes, and
dîvidos ho errtany almost equally. Rev. Principal King
seconded ho motion. Rev. Dr. Robortson suggested samne
changes an he otlinofaidivision, also <bo extension ai <ho pro.
posed new Presby<eny wes<ward, so as <o ncude <ho stations
outside ai ho Province alang ho lineofaitho Manitoba &
North western railway. Ho regretted <bat ho division as pro-
posed would leave <ho Brandon Presby<ery wthout ho ian
mission wark. The Synod appnoved ai ho mnemoial so fan
as ho pnncîpleofa division was concennedl: and referred ho
detaibs <o ho Preshytories oi Regna and Brandon wth. ho
rccjuest <bat <bey neoat ta ho Synod ater conference'

Rov. M. Farquhiarson mal a nmonal from l<h Rock
Lake Preshyteny and suppor<od ho prayer of he same <bat
<ho salary ai <ho ministen at Deloraino ho supplementeil ta

fIHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

the full amount of an ardained missionary, $95o, the min
ister baving been sent to this country b>' the Gentral Assem-
bly's cammitttee as a missionary ta receit-e a fixed salary of
SSÇo for twa vears and baving been scttled as a pastar before
the expiration of the period. Ater considering the question
the Synod, oit motion of Rev. Mr. Hogg, rcferrcd t ta the
Synadic.al committee, appro% ang of the ubjet of the mcmi
anial and recommendang that tie i.ommittec traunsmit h ta the
Assembly's commitie

On motion of Mr Miller it %v--;rcsolved <bat the next
meeting of the Synod be hcld at Portage la Prairie an Knox
Church un the third Tuesday of ïMay, at 8 p. in.

Rev. Mr. Robertson rcadi he tirst annual report of the
trusces of thc Nesbstt Aadcmy, 1'tinLe Albert' The report
mentioned that the irst steps (oit he promotion of hîa<her cdu
cation at Prince Albert had been taken in 1884 , anad that the
institution hadt been incorporated abnut a year ago. Rev. Dr.
jardine had collected funds for building purposes, and a new
building had been erccted which 'vas accupicd at thc beginning
af the present year. Rev. Alex. Cainpbell, B.A., lad been
appoaoted principal, but bad resigncd subsequaently ; and Rcv.
Dr. jardine had suçcecded. Hîs isssants wcre Mass jessie
F. Hill, Brandon, teacher of aîîusa, and draiving aand Mass
Baker, af Prince Albert teac ber aof rencb and assistant in
general branches. Classes had been opened in the new
building after the Christmas biolidays. There had been
twcnty pupils in attendance, seventeen taking gencral
branches, thiteen music and two painting. The principal
was also pastor of St. Paul's Church and certain mission
stations, and requîred further assistance. The report was
accompanaed %.ia i fnancaal statomont, an ',hi.-b the pranipal
tem of interest was the .iccount for building, $8,o56,66. on

motion af Rev. Dr. Robertson tbe report %vas received and
reaitted ta a committce norninated by the moderator ; those
appoînted were Revs. Dr. Robertson convener), Dr. Duval
and joseph Hogg, Dr. Agnev and cie Moderator.

Rn the evening, after tea in the lecture rooan af St. Andrew's
Lhurch, provadied by tbe ladies of <thi Longregation, the
bynod met in Selkirk Hall, the Muderator prebiding.

MIr. W. S. Moore, who is in charge of a mission and
mission scboal near Regina, w~as tlîe first speaker. H-e stated
that the reserve ('t\uscowpetung's) in whicbho is labouring,
is on the banks cf the Qt'Appelle, twenty anales northwest of
Regina. There were 8oa Indians and 137 chaîdren af scbool
age. He hadt gane there a year and ten inontbs aga, and
started a boarding scbool. He told af tbe effcct of the mis-
saonary labours in seLuring the attention of the lndaans,
Pia-apot included, ta tbe preacbing af the Gospel. His
school had increased fnom four pupils ta thirty-nine an the
rail. l)ifficulties wene expenaenced thnough wvant of faitb and
irom Roman Catholac apposition ; but the spiritual results
were encauragîng. In the four scbools, at the File Hlls,
Round Lîkle, Miuscowpetutigs and the Assaniboine tbere
were last vear fifty scbolarb , now there were 107.

Rev. H. McKay, ai the Round Lake scbaol, tvas the next
speaker. Refering ta MIr. Moore's school, ho regretted <bat
<bre was nat suffacient accommodation for the boandens
thore. In his bni rernarks be relatcd some interesting inci-
dents ai hîs experionce among the laîdans. [n answer ta a1
question by he Maderaton, be mentioned saine facts shoawing
that a good influence s exeted an the Indian hornes by the
chidron who arc taught an the mission schoals.

The Moderator sta<od that an vasitang the Indian missions
rit intervals be bad observed great thanges for the better
irom tinte ta timo.

ERev. A. Campbell %vas nex< întroduced -as the anssionary
in charge af the File Hlls reserve, which had been cansidered
anc af the warst reserves and %vas ane that had been very
noted during the rebellian. He stted that a Stone bouse bad
been erectod last year, thauglh 00< yet completed ait had been
made ready for occupation by tbe iabt February. It was the
7th ai March, however, before ho could get even anc child ta
take advantage ai the offer ai clo<ing, food, shelter, comfart-
able beds, etc. His first boy was shoved in by a langer boy
by force and was thoroughly fnghtened ; but though con-
sadered the warst boy on the resonve, lie had been most
regular an has attendance ever sance. The speaker descrabed
the Indians as a strange mixture ai wisdom and fally. He
had found them as a wholc romarkably bonest, and they des-
pised stealing.

Rev. J. Macartbur, ai the Sioux reserve, Beulah, tvas ncxt
called upan. The Moderator, an anroducing hlm, gave a
bief accaunt ai a vîsat ta the mission, staa<ng <bat the Indians
wcre successiul an faranang and hadi a congregatian arganîzed,
wth eIders, Sabbath School, prayer meeting and Y.M.C.A.
MIr. Macarthur added that the fnidiriîs had raised good craps
last year, bavang had a o ta ou bushels ai %vheat, also oats,
potatoes, etc. Thein craps had cscaped irost, being on the
banks af the Assiniboine. Telling ai the spiritual results ai
tlhe mission work, he said that nine members bad joîned tbe
Cburch ast year on profession of fath, and he gave same
incidents ai happy deaths ai Chnstians. The work ai the
mssanary was dîfficoît, but cncouragîng.

The Moderator stated that tire amount paid in salaries for
the year in connoction %vth the Indian massions had been
$5,ooo; for bualdaig scbool bouses $5,50o ; for cost ai main-
tenance $3,500-.'the total expenditure had been $1,o25.

At the close ai the addresses the followang resolution tvas
unanimausly adop<ed on motion ai Rcv. Dr. Bryce, seconded
by Rev. Dr. Duval:-

Theo-%ynod having beard the antercs<ang addnesscs ai Rev.
W. b. Moore, ai Mus.owptung's reservo ; Rev. H. McKay,
ai Round Lake mission , Rev. A. Campbell, ai File Halls
Rcv. J. Macathur, of h3rdtail Sioux reserve, begs ta express
ts appreciation ai the seli-rlenial and earnestness ai <hase

bne<hren and their ca-workers in thvc trying field afi[ndian
missions throughou< the Sy'rod ; and the Synod desires ta
declane ias growang belief an the possablities ai reacbîng the
Indians bath by educataonal efforts, especaally an tRie board-
ing schools, and by the daret-t preatbing ai the Gospel ; and
commends the work among the Indianb ta the sympatby ai
aur people and ta an incredsang place in the attention ai the
Genenal Assembly's cummittcc.

Rev. Mr. Farquharson rcad the tbrd repart ai the coan-
mittec an Sabbath observance. From infanm.ýtion eccaved
fram the differcait Preshyteries he cammi<tteo concluded <bat
hre tas a marked improvement an the observance ai tbe

Sabba<b ; he Sabbath scrvi'es were better attended ; the
amprovement was ta be traccd <o botter Sabbath pivileges
enjo3, 1 at present. Reforence was mxade ta cammon ianms
of Sabbath desecration, friendly visits, reading secular news-
papers, Sabbath freighting, traffic on railways, etc. -nae

rMAv igth, iggg.

cammittee rejoiced ta knaw <bat an <lis division ai the C P.
R. earnest effiorts wveneomade ta redtîcc Sabbatlî wark ta a
minimum, and that several othon nailway corporations on the
continent were moving an the samne direction. The committee
d"sapproved af the keoping ai post-nffices open an the Sab-
balth. A separate report tromn British Columbia 'vas read in
wlîbch an i.asatasfiattarv aondtion oi things wvas desrrhe'il
Reference %vas made ta Stinday ncwvspapers published in
Victoria and Vancnaaver, andinta he kceping alien nt saloons,
etc, The repart cancluded with a nuinber ai recommend-
itians tlîat tbanks bc given ta Mnr. lyte ni tho C. P. R. fan
the efforts ta lessen Sunday traffic on tht roads, suggesting
inquiry concernang the Sabbath Iaws %vithin thcebounids, that
a sermon bo prcaL.he,1 an eser> cangrcgation and mnissin
station d.ining <lie ye.an, t<litt<he 1aeitri9çut a plçtnral
ltter on the subject , antd that the S;ynarl express regret at
the amoaînt ai Sahbath desecration existing in British
Columbia.

The ecommendations ai <he o mnittee ere cansidcrcd
seniatini and adopted. Rev. Mr. Pingle spoke in reicrence ta
<ho ecommendation ai tbanks ta Mir. Whyte, tclling ofithe
stops ho had taken Io lessen Sabbarh labour àt Port Arthur
lie cammended also tlie action ai <he Dnininion Govern-
ment bn stapulating on a $5,coo,ooo contract finn the construtc-
tion ai a canal, that no wonk sbvauld be donc an Sunday.

Ater-the Moderatan liad pronaunced the beneg!iction the
niembers again repaired ta <he lecture noomn at the invitation
ai the ladies ai the Cbarcb conveycd tbrougb Rev. joseph
Hogg.

At the fist sedenunt on Thursday Rev. James Todd, con.
vener ofithe commttee an Temperance, pncsented <he repart
ai that coanmittoo. [t .tatcd thiat the news from al <ho Pros-
byteries reporting was most encouraging, revealirg a wbole.
samne teloponance sentiment and indîcating niarked progrcss
a n this important work. The returns exbibited no disposition
to slacken effort, on ta mako tenms witb <ho <quar traffic ;
but cncouraged <ho hope <bat <ho Christian people ai <is new
country would nover nest until liquior producing and liquor
selling establishments were utterly abalished Soveral noprnts
talé ai licensed botols baving been closed, and drunkards
reclainied who were now usciol members af <ho Church. The
changes ior <he btter wcre ascibed ta temporance arganizat-
ions, <ho endency an favoun ai prohîhatany laws, personal deal-
îng with the fallen and <ho faithful preaching ai <ho gospel.
Brandon Prosbytery reported a prohibitory aw prevailing
and rigorously onnced. Ail <ho reports complained ai <ho
lavis ionrogulating <ho <nafric not bcbng eniorced The
majority reported i< as hir opinion <bat <ho country was not
yet ready ion prohibition, thougb <bore was a stnang mnaity
whose sanguine expectations led theni to <ho opposite conclu-
sion. The suggestions made by <ho Preshytenies as ta <ho
action that shoaîld be taken were that <he Assembly should
press <ho facts upan the Dominion Govornaent ; <bat the
Church should insist jipon <ho membership supporting term-
perance candidates trrim schaol trustec ta momrber ai Parlia-
ment ; <bat <ho Board ai Educa<aon bc stnongly recommendcd
to introduce Dr. Ricbandsons's Manual an Tomporance ino
<ho schools ; <bat moral suasian ho emplayed and mare vigor.
ous demands made ion <ho btter enfoncement ai <ho oxistîng
licenso and prohibi<ony laws.

The repart concluded with recommendations <bat mînistors
and mssioners boRd up Christ in <he pulpit, Sahbatb School
and family as <ho onîy Saviaur troin sin , <bat mînisters, alI
office-bearers and members o! <ho Church use <hein influence
in the promotion ai temporance, <bat <ho Board ai Education
ho petitioncd ta introduce <ho toaching ai scbcntaflc tempenance
an <ho public schoals ; <bat <ho laquon-traffic is cantrary to <ho
Word ai God and prohabition is <ho onîy means ion ts sup-
pression, and <bat ail igb< means ho used to secure <is end.

On motion of Rev. Dr. Robertson, secandod by Rev. Dr.
King, <ho report with its necommendatian-. was remitted ta
<ho committec on Temperance wi<h instructions to <ho stops ta
have <ho recommendations cannîed out sa far as <ho interes<s
ai <ho Svnod are concerned in the province and erritonios.

Rcv. Dr. Bryce submittcd tho report ai <ho cammîttee on
standing cMmmttees ; it was recommended tvth instructions
to add a cammî<tee an systomatic beneficerîce.

Rev. Dr. Bryco submtted <ho repart ai tho committee on
<ho maintenance af <ho theological departanent oai Manitoba
Callege. The report shoived <bat <ho amount ta ho raiscd had
been 53,300 ; it also gave <ho details ai <ho sumns secured in
<he vaiaus preshyteries. In <ho discussion <bat ensued <ho
Synod was acknawledged ta bc under a debt ai gratitude ta
<ho canvener ai <ho coanmittee. [t was shawn thL, <ho year
bad been commenccd with a debt, and <bat <Rere 00w ne-
mained a deficiency ai $253. Principal King praposed ta
farego bis dlaim so <bat no debt shotld ho reported, but <ho
Synod wotld not hean ai <is, and, instead ai consenting, at
once subscribed eaough <oa ipe out <ho deficiency and beave
a smnall surplus.

A motion was <hon moved hy Rev. Mn. Farquharson, se-
conded by Rov. Dr. Robortson, and unanamously passed,
neceavang and adopting <ho report, and thanking <he o mniteec,
especially tlie convener,.Rev. Dr. Bryce.

Principal King made a bni stateanent concernng <ho
callegç ; among <ho tacts wbicbho mentioned were <bat <ho
attendance durang <ho past year had been larger <ban ever bo-
fore, <ho numbor of students on <ho raIl having been 114;
<bat a fair proportion ai <bese, be<ween tbir<y and forty, had
<ho minîstny an vaow ; <niat <bore had beon ninotoon students
an the hoologacal course <is yean ; <bat <ho amaunt paid ian
salaries bis yean "'as $a,aca langer than in any other yean ;
<hiat <ho whole expense of <ho institution, including <ho board-
iaig bouse, bad been $ i ,400, and <ho receipts $398 more <ban
<bat amounit, wbicb balanîce had gone towards <ho reduction ai
<ho debt ; <bat $22o bad been spont on books ion the library ;
<bat <ho schoiarship (und had heen increased by $28a; <bat
<ho indob<edness had been reduced by $i,ooo, tbaugh no
special effort had been made for <ho purpose ; <bat tho whole
dobt an <he building had heen emoved; <bat Of $7,aaa bar-
rawodfran certain iund, $3,500 bad been repaid ; <bat $6,4Ç8
was still due Dr Roid's office ion advances ohtained in <ho
eanly days, makîng <ho presont debt. about $ia,ooo, <bat <bore
ivas an hand for investment purposes, $irz,oaa, of which $ra,-
oaa was înves<ed in motgages. hn conclusion, <ho Principal
acknowledged <ho kindness whicb lie had expenbonced during
<ho past six years, and said <bat very lange suhscripions had
been given and coninued to ho given, London, Belfast and
other cieis having forwarded suhscrip<ions unsolici<cd.

On motion ofiRev Dr. Robertson, seconded by Rev. Jdseph
HýOgg, a motion was passed, expressing great gratification in
view ai ho information received, and pledging <ho Synod <o
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do all ih possibly could te support the prefessers in advancing
the interests of the institution.

Re'.. Dr. Robertson presented a report from the commttece
on tile Nesbitt Academy, Prince Abert.

In the evcnîng Rev. Mr. Jaffray, of Spaliumcheen, 1...
gave an nterestuug account et mission wovrk in the i'resby.
tery of Columbia un speakang on the subje t Home Mission
work-.

Rev Dr. Robertson, Supcriuteudcnt et Missions, addresscd
the Synoul next. H-e said ir cennectien îith this work dthe
extent of the field sheuid be berne un minci. The Synoul em
braceul un width mure than ont quatter ef the Dominion, andl
torty per cent. of the Hoe Mission work uas under the
tharge ot the wiestern section. Whcn ail the fret grant lands
et thus immense terrutery îîere taken up , .vhen the great
minerai, timber and fishery reseurces îîere fully deveieped,
thue ceuntry trmust sustain a mighty population, andl h uas ail
important that tnudatiiis shouid new be laid on the prun-
cuples et Jesus Christ. The predominant elenients eft he
population suoul be Saxon aud Celtuc, a fine combination, cri-
suring a fine class et people, hut suilt tenmorai toundatuon
shoulul nea bc laid, which un after days would shape the re-

igios destin>' et the people. The dficulties et building
tricts e.perienced a [civ years ago uere graduslly passing
away, aund i as indecul encouragîrag te visit the missionîs
and contrast the prescnt with the past. The people efthtis
ceuntry' supporteci theur churches very liberaliy; the average
subscription of communicants last Year iras $17-60e, censaul-
trahi>' hgher than un the last.

Rev. Mr. M'NltIan, who has been stationed aanong the
,rofters, gave a btiet sketch of lits work. Ht said that tht
crotters were n flue lot et people, but tbey baul tn bc handieul
judiciousiy. The minister îvhe gees aung tlîcm must bc
acquainted wîitlu their custonîs and habits. New tangied no-
tions must net be introcluceul anong theuîî. If a îîreacher
asked theni te sang a hymu, uiity weuld drive hinm eut ef cotun-
try., but they wili sing psainis, aud psalms oni>'. They have
aî great resO)e.t for the baibath, anîd were honest. bome u
theni are veay intelligent. Tlîey are Lonteuucd with the .ouia-
try, andl tlough they hav'e îorked against disadivantages,
they have invariabl>' douc elel, aud net the peoresi eut of
then i vli deny that lie us better etf here han iu the olul coun-
try. They ivaut te sec thear friends coeeout andl settie îvth
them. Tire churdues have been huit, aînd tlîey watt seon tac
mîade conîlorî..ble.

Rev. Mr. Pringle, et Pocrt Arthur, presenâteul the reporut ot
the coînmittee ou the State of Reliiaon. The report stateul
that the reports receiveul [rom sessions indicateul pregress
from Whte River to Vancouver, but stîli in some respects
the ativancement madie and the state of affairs generally %va
net as saisfactery as ceuiti have been expectcd.

Rev. Mr. Prungle, Rev. Mr. Hogg, Rtv. Dr. Kang aud Uc'..
Dr. Durai each gave strruug addresses on tht report, uhich
iras adopted.

TUE T 1RUE VERSI0O P TUE .CADIbY 1

TR A RD T.

(Copiduded/ron issue fJMqy ij.)

There wra one ma in their midt, however, '.vo lookeul
upon the Englislu enterprime '.ith greater iisgiviiigs than
did is associates. He saw the people et Acaduuî chaniag
inte peaceabie Britishi subjecta. lHe saw a neîv religion
establishel. lHe saw aiinlt a me pignîy beside the neîv
corners, and, naturali>',lie wus enrageti. That Monsieur
l'Abbé La Loutre, the Vicar-Génerai et Canadaa, tue influ
Pntiai missienar>' te the M1icmuac Indians, the paid agent
et the French Goverimnat, sbouid lbac bis power suas a
preseatiment se galling that ho at once concocted ai scheme
wbereby ho shoulul net eni> maintain bis influence, but, te
is greater satisfaction, perpetrate sncb villuinies as '.ould

tend te diecourage the3 Engliala andl final>' drive thein froua
the Province altogether. Straightway lie intiuîa'ted hie
intentions te La Jonquière, antd net on'.>' won that geatli,
nman's approval, but, aise bis enthusiastie assistance. The
resuit et the conspiracy was soon toiLT.'he Indians, wbo
haul been trequenting the ncw settiemont, parti>' eut nf
curiosit>' andl parti>' for the purposc et trading with the
Engiish, disappeareii. The Acadians, w.ho had been work-
ing for the Govgrninent at Hlalifax, laid dosun their tools
anti wont homie te sta>'. A short interval elapseul, andl
there began a series et animosities wbich threateaod the
neir settlemeat'.ith detruction. The Indians w.ero incited
te sncb deeds et violence that ne Engiisbman's utc suas
sato outsido thae palisades. Treacherous night attacka were
made against Halifax andi Dartmoeuth. iMca uro veatureti
lare the '.oode neyer r<turned. Children sure stelon anti
carricti intn a captivit>' worsp thant death. Prisent-rs woe
taken te Louisbourg andl sold te the French, who subse-
queatly restoel theux te their frienuls andl relatives, oni>'
atter the exaction et hicavy ransoms. The tomahawk and
the scalping-knifo ivere frequenti>' dripping witb Fngiish
bioed, d'.eings'.ereburned, propertynd cattît. dostroyed,
tamiies rAndereul detitute, anti man>' other outrages wcrc
1t'emmitted sithout stint. The Acadians, if the>' did net
take an active part la ail these mDnstrositic9, stod quietl>'
b> anti significd ther npprovai. The>' were influentiai
ameng the savages, anud couiti have prcvented inari>'oe the
outrages had the>' been se disposeul. But insteaul et acting
as British subjecte, they wsure sending deputies te Halifax
'.ith petitiens, sigaed b>' bundreds et their people, beggiiig
the priviloge to lbave the country with thir persenai
effects, retusing to take the oatb et alegiance, anti evincirig
thir displeasure that the Eriglish iisheti te sttia aunong
thenu.

It bas 'iee a aserteti and generally believeti that the
English sere avaricions anti desirous et pessessing their
lands. But the archives have nothing te substantiate an>'
sncb affirmation. The Acadians heiti Ietterý patent freim
King George, whvich secureul thir lande te thiu anti their
heirn forever. The Colonial Government wu as nsidueus in
its effoita te, induce them te remain anti be a bonefit te the
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Province. It (Jouit with tdaman as an indu:lgen.t parent d6alii
with refractory chilidren-ieniently, poriuasivoly, yot wîtb
a show of annoynnce. It soughit to open their eyes te the
fact thsît tlîry w. ro: hviniugîisguided by the French, 1' who
liad riot tlîeir r al intti rt st at h.t:art." 1 t sought to show
tlîum liow gre-atly Lhey .%uiJd bu benefîtcd, tboy lisai the
oniy cultivatod lands ini the Pro% inco and they could have
(urichied ft<mets by dimposng of thpir cattie and preduce
at Halifax. 'L'Iuy werv told iîow foolish it woiild be te
ahan Ion tlivir ricli alluvial înarshes, thoir broad fertile
îinoaduw'u, lî.ir f1uuishing grain filds after the year of
labour tlî.'y had txpondt upon theni. -Thîis Province is
your Lutintry," sad rurnwvaiius, aitione of his addirmess to
the deputiesi , " yen and your f.îttîvrs have cultivated it
naturally yen oughit yoursulves tueueîîiy tho fruits of yetîr
labour. Such vas the d esirn ofet he king our master. Y'îî
kiew that wo have foiiewed lais erderG. Yeti know that o
have donce vrytiing te Becnirr ta you, net on'y the occupa
tien of your lands, but dit, oinurhihip of tbem forever."

Sucb weorda 'icre îîet %id ~,out efl'ect, and on several
ouc;aiens the airabic Cornvalh iî ailthe. deputies se neari>
cenuiiated that " they wç'nt. home promîising groat things."
But hero it ended. Once home and under the aid influ-
ences thoy iwere as pertinacieus as before. ihey fergot
their avowais tea('ornwvaiiis. Tlîey ninade net theo siightcist
cffort tu change the nttittiJh, of their peeplu. Hestilities
centinued, and diseatnt aaaa.4 always deduced from their
nionioriatis. Ceultt tht.y Iawt, rualized how patiently Ring
George detait wth thiii i e <oulut theur aversion to himn
wouid have givesia way te leyalty. But thoy were under
influences whit'h pre'. .-nted any îsuch understanding, inuch
Iot cemiproeiae Wc limie seuli that a conspiracy was
fornicd against th.- Engli.l.. We haýc sen that La
Loutrt %vat, iii Io.,uo %itia L.'. Junqu.cre. The intrigue
itasant. that LiL-ry f.ra.'t in iiae Ireiancc, and every French
officiail betweeta Louuhabourg asiJt,uee, were to be united
ini a ruenai aonti8 Itinvtait tliat. the Acadians and the
hindians iver-, te)la,. 1itçciaed againsè the Engli8h in a per
ftrlinu4 fpujI, 'vliillta-tii aual inistigatoré; directed the
itnsurgcitH, furnished supplium iti kept eut ef sight. If
8Uspidtîu puilit&'t tu dt .orÀmpirtttors, they should assume
an air of iiijtJ l iiiocia î.nd declare themsolved irre-
spensilsiE' 'Tivi~.heil exoneratac themnselv'es by throwing
the mtitiro biain aait ontle insuir-ents and aiiewing theom te
Hu$Ilr Iith esuiis li tfact, they sheuld use their
casiiy deIîidvod popi.' as tho tools witju which te knock
dewn Britislm .'iterî.rise, and if the toohi were breken iii
tiheuttirupt, iL '."asof littluim ipert te theini. The lees of
Acadia haîd been tamore blow te the Frenchi, and by keeping
tic Indiains and Acadiaîis Jaya'. te King Louiis, they heped
eventually tearîtake it. l'hc treaty et Aix-la-Chapele
prevented thoîi front -ointe awar, but hey were perfidieus
enough te incite anot ber p.îrty tu commit outrages in their
behaif, which they dared net attempt theauîaijelvesl.

Naturally, the otentiiut IHalifax aought te suppresos
tiesp aniniosities by tuo ujetteffective means possible.
Trhe -arrisomis were, strî'ngthened, and cempanies of voltin.
teers were organiz,-d ta lhunt deown and de8troy the savages.
A premiuni oet £10 sterling 'vas offiered for every Indian
cither captured or kilied, and it is a wonder the wboio
natien ef Micitiat:: wau fot entirely blotted eut et exist-
ence. But thu At.adians wure deuit witb ini a mariner
mure hutaaîic. ilîcir -tins were taken from them, and it
was insisted upein that. they sjheuId take the eath witbout
further delay. But tiîey ceuid net be 8uhdued. They weuid
îîot recognîze unt'ýrvbon of any form, and iaw8 ef regulation
coming before tlaesii, if dev.iating freon their s9tupid views
et freedu, generally imut witht scernful derisien. lu their
petitiens te tthe succeudiuig Governors of the Province,
tiiere w.as :îiways prevaicut ta dispositien te dictate their
own termis, raLdier tiîan subinit te wviat was demanded of
thom. Thu'v vauîtingly declared their ncutrality, refused
point blank te tako the oath ef allegiance and preferred
ieaviuug the counutry te proclaiining themarelves loyael te,
Britain. Thîcre ib toutthUic sightest doulit that in this
btate et aversiona tht-y '.ero sustained by their pricate, who
wcre indefatigabie ini tuaciiing thom te regard the English
with suspicion. The Abbe La Leutre was se enthusiaqtie
in bis hatred ef the Engiislî that he urged on bis maages,
paid theni heavily for every scalp they took, andi on many
occasions influenced neot a fow Acadians ta disguise tbem-.
selves in the red maan's attire and assist in bis murderous
attacks. When the Indians raidtzi the village ef Dart.
moutli aun murdered a îîiumber ef iLs inhabitants, an
Actidiait nanied Beau-Soleil, led the wvay. Wben Major
Lawrence atteniptéd e tu aLblish r fort on the Oignecto
isthmîîs, and 'vas ired upen hy tuo Indians, a number of
Acadians were toîînd among the insurgents. And when.-
Fort Beauspjour ivas fiualiy reduced by the Englisb, ander
Generai ?Moncton, " threo hundreti Acauians were found
in the fort îitb arai i tleir bande, in open rebeIIj-,u
against the British Crown." YeL, despite their indiffer-
ence te thoeufeig of the English, tbey were proected
by iaws that nmade it crinainal fer any of the soldicrs to
anîîoy them. Noî'. and again a soldier waô whippedl for
stealing frein them, nd lhe would have been as quickly
liangeul for tmardering thoit a iere Wtthe Iiidiaim inow and
thon whe were brought capti vos into the settiement. This
exhibition t, fieuiency wab in censequence et the hope
entertaineul by tho Council et finaliy cenciliating thein.
But it ptroved et ne avail. They remaineul prejudiced and
refractory until the patience et tho Goverriment wns
exhausteul.

1o doubt, the reader et '« Evangeline " bas ever enter-
tained tho belief that theàe people were -simple Acadian
fariners," %vho "ldwelt together in love," in t"homes et
peace and con tentment ; " but the records have nothing te

xiuî;tAin t.he imprfflFuon Thvi rnpli-rity was extraordu.
nary, it. je truc ; but this was lue te ignorance and a lack
ef ambition. Tiiny w( ru' ndiffetrent toe i. world's pro.
gress. They 'vert' ignurant of tii, grt-at hainges îvhich
had caccurred bt,tîsr i e aaativiie. Thi.y kue.%v nt. throir
mother uonuîtry, u -,(jasuprusîlt-runa.,titiler itahelieu, bau!
become debauched ,îîîui.;r a ofce*sie e ri volous kîngs.
Thoy knew net tînt thv way %vas ia.Iing paved for cointentioni
andl revoit. They kn-w uaL diat Lthe peasantry landu been
grounuldoem te tire Jegradatiou f .IàtN(-ry. rwhad nelt
the eliglutest oncoptioil of là,t titiaILts, tilt.rietings, thre
fierco and ,ontuia.u(idaaslJ. aag thaï, shuuld finaliy
culiuinato ani the iauuet ltraîun. I.'.utiois thre îorid liast
evor known. IHaul Uîoy lneià îulJ ef the truc saate et
afltirs, tbey weîid haa- i-i autii(,- inferuîîatiou la Ui, if
any, credeuce TIey thouglit of France as they liad itt
lier and they acra, iutvrseiy loyal te inig Louis. 'rhey
coulai net realizt tlîat, l>y tir(, trtnati 8 cf Utret.ht and Aix.
la Chiapelle, their PruîlIt lait' 1 bvteaa lîaaaliy and irrevoc-
ably eeded te Great Britaui, ati tliat tit-y %were absoived
fronît the l're.iath bKig turi-'. 'r. laia et iurtit reaty, toes,'
Whio witaicdte 1.-em thei . rovinte ta II 'ct away frei
Britishu influnace niadtilau-to grarîted a y.enr's tinie in which
te (Io se ; but tu-y hl!reaiaincd, anîd b>' the titno the
second treaty wasa sigiued tiiuy land Ijeen iri the Province
and under tire 1Biîtsi-i îg foi tirt.y odul years. Yot tiîoy
vouid anet uiidc.rstaiad tilaib ii..>udt British sub.1ectandt
it w.aB ever the dispos4ition of tie priests te keup thoiîî ira
ignorance, tlîat tluey taglit coutiue French rit heart.

Unlike the' description etftiie poeaîî, tlieir Il perfect
iîarmaîony" was discordanit on inaay eccasiens, for, w.heua
the actuai trutit s toî itty wtzre a tiuarrolbunau people.

Diaturiiîiat.es i. cru îýoaîijààoaniontaagtheaja, fur they wero
oftea-i i t %ariaat.t- wat tl ae .aîather over theuetundarieri of
their iaiids." Aiidle trona diese faitiàng8, iever, they
îî-ere, as a geuerai rule, eeoitoita icîd and induitrieus. Tho>'
cuitivateul tiroir iands vith etvery uuccess. rhuîr farmat
were raituated in the bc..ntifti nuiapolis %îitey, on the
bumkts etthe Caspereai. .'tadaioaut thi. Ba8si ofetMines, and
censisteul iriucipý&iIy ut rIda aluulai niarahus uv hich thoy
had retiaimced fronat t a.b> dyiig. Theur produce
was net so very anuch unlike our own et the preaient day,
andl iL grew ini abundaîîce. 'i'iey aIse gave sortie attentionu
te fising and iauntîng. But ta) this latter pursuit thora-
wasq seuxutiing se alhuing that iiL i îuary instancos muen'
werc enticcd u ethe force.t autre tue> liod vitia the
Indian8 ait Ccur-tr.',1«dit i ,andi pli'ed iiiany ai
onslaught agaiîîst tire Euigiisii. flue>' ero very usoful
teols in the banls oetitre prieste , but tlîey always serveul
au. a twe-edged nîvoril. Tue>' net oiiy larrasseul the Engiisb
but t1iny dre'. upen tiui-%'.e1vuis and their lem oiending
brethren the vongeanict et a '.vuole nîationi.

'The mnutturings cf anotiier war betvecii France and
Englauud were growing more distinct andlst.artliuig. That
war was te settle tire question et Englitilu supremacy iii
America. In a Preovince illeul '.vth snct treachucrouuu
subjects as the Acadians landu provtuî theiiisel'.es, the ques-
tien et ascendancy uas dubueus. limier tire generaiship
of the French the iusurgeutis aiig-ht isiiy tnhilate the
coiony, and thercby dislodge tire e.iy footing tire English
liad, upon Canadian ýjuil. Wheuî we remieinber that since
the treat>' et Utrecht, ini 177à, Nova Scetua lad becu
recognizeti as a Brituali Province, that thirty-fiv.e ycars
later iL was agaîn acknewiu-dged a4sus.ch un the troaty et
Aix-la-Cha.pelleu, antatlît iwiai, t110w eccupied chiofly by
Britishu born Acadians, wiîo were actang the part et rebel-
lions suibjects, wc, realize rit ouculion necessary it becamno
teo dispose eft tlean, lu ucu a muanieic as te puevent their
alliance witiu the ancre formidablem cnenay. Atter uarefuily
considering the matter, il occurred te tire Coonial Geverui-
nment that whoiesale expatriation weuuid prove the most
effective safegiaurd - If distribnited auuong the colonesto
the Atlantic seaujoard, tire. Acadiaunâ couid lîaruîî uaeoee,
and weuld cv(intually beýu. .liyal autt.uuoul s'.'bits. h.
wau a saul conclusion, but iiter the crcuinstanices the
authorities saw ne alternative , atuli the>' .îere not hast>'.
Coi. Lawrence, wbo lataai b>'titis tuwe succeeded te the
Governorsbip, gave theiioee acre opportuluit>'. 11e war;
net se lonient, howcver, as hats prealecessors ladheurt, andl
after admenishing the Acadiîins efthduir nunideetis, and et
the gentie win %vl uhich tituy hltbteau daiat wuthi here-
tetore, ho requirtud thoiaa te cither tnke aia uîaqualiuled eath
et aliegiance, or suiller the, coiiaieqti(nnes. In an insulting
repi>', thqy gave humn te understauad tiuat tire consequences
were the ancre preferable. Appareiutly Lin.> could nut
believo that auythiîig serions wouid eccur. 'ruoy haul
oppeseul the oath se lonîg '.v.h isîîptinity, that they con-
sidered doiaiîce tiroir safeguaral. Imaigine tire indignation
et the British Go'. rnament at thizj bolul effronter>'. It was
like a jackai sn:îpping at a lion, unti tie katg et beasts,
exasperatd beonul controi, a.vceps iLs torîuentors eut et
existence with a bloîv et its uighty paw.

In this final decision the' Acadiaus; reacheti the chinnai
et their fobardiness. [n rufusing te take the oatb, the>'
threw away tbeir brighte8t opportunity et becoming a
prosporous people. It î'.-eld have bueei the btest. thing that
could haNe happencad tu the duttiers et the Province head
the Acadians taL-on the oath; andi calmeul dow.n unte pence.
ablo subjects. But it was net te bc. They were doonieul
te wholesaic oxpuisidi. They hati served the French faith-
tully, eau>' to finul thomselvcs forsakon ini their timte et
need. Betore the sinter camte tht-y wero removeti trem
théir homues anid carricad te far distant cîmes. Tho eolezuy
et Halifax prespereul, but the Acadianzi, tho brokon tol
of the Frencb Governinent, wore doometi te the greatest
miaortune, perhaps, that bias over befailen a people.-
Malcolm W. Sparrow, in The Week.
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N0 book liaq passed through scvercr criticism
than thec Bible. It lias bccn assailcd on al

sides. yet it flot only retains; itq power and influence
but is gaining in revercnce and cçteem as the years
go by. The Britishi and Foreign Bléblc Society lias
issucd the last year the largest numbcr of copies of
the Scriptures of any year within its historv, rcach-
ing a total of Bibles, Testamients. and portions. of
4.206,032 copies. flctween louir and five thousand
copies of thec Gospels and Psalnis wcre distributed
to the exiles on thecir way to Siberia. In Southcrit
Russia there is a slight decrease in circulation.
while in Turkcyv, in spitc (>f îcalousies andl opposition
the sale-, have bccn more than doublcd. Betwecn
threc and four thouisand copies were distributed
anion,- the pilgrims or jerusalem. 111 Japan the
sales by colporteurs have nlearly quadrupled ; in
Southi Africa the sales hiave increased nearly seventy
per cent. The total recipts of the socîety were
$1,25~ i., ooor a considerable advance over those of the
previotis year.

T O find anl occupant for the theological chair in
ini the Frec Chiurch College, Edinburgh, ren-

dered vacant by the death of Professor Sineaton
appears to be a niatter of coniderable difficulty. It
is flot the lack of meil whose eruidition and general
accomplishments are of a vcry high orcier that occa-
sions embarraqqment Proininent men wvhose naines
arc submîtted by Prcsbyteries for approval by the
General Assembly are beingsubmitted to a kecen rire
of criticit;m regarding their soundness in the faith.
Dr. Marcus; Dods, of Glasgow. the pastor of the con-
gregation at one time rinistered to by the late
Principal Willis, of Knox College, has acquired great
influence and popularity, but his views on inspiration
and kiîîdred matters arc ttrongly objected to by
many ini the various Presbyteries, and thougli he is
likely to receive nomination ?in the Assembly, the
proposai is certain to give risc to a very animated
debate. In the Prcsbytery of Edinburgh, Dr. Dods
ivas nominated by a vote of twenty-two to eleven.
He lias also been nominated by a numnber of other
Presbyteries. Several prominent ministers have been
named for the vacant chair, but appearances indi-
cate that the contest will be between Dr. Dods and
Mr. Stalker.

THE encroachinents of the Roman Church are
no longer regarded with that degree of cuip-

able public indifférence, by which ecclesiastics of that
Churcli have been by no means slow to profit Our
American neighbours are beginning to realize that
vigilance is necessary to guard the rights of the peo-
ple. A contemporary says:

The Evangelical Alliance in New York is circulating for
signatures a protest against the passage of the Catholic pro.
tectory Bill. It is high time that the appropriation of public
funds for sectarian uses in New York was stopped, but only
a tboroiigh going reforin bill will be effectuaI. At present six-
teefi private iflstitutiofls, .ome distinctively religiaus, are stated4
to share the school fund of that State. The alternative is
plain. Every one of these must cease to receive State
aid, or else tihe right of evcry other similar private in-
stitution to receive State aid must be admîîted, and
the necessary grants must be mnade. No patriotic citi-
zent in is right mnd can hesitate long which to choose.
We would no more oppose aid to Roman Catholics in this
matter than to anybody else. We should be equally hostile
to any attempt to obtain aid for Episcopal, Baptist or Con-
gregational schools from the samne source. At once, and for
ever, wherever the question is up, let it be settled that the. pub.
lic nîoney is flot to be used for private ends, even the noblest.

This is the view that intelligent Christian citizens
will corne to entertain. The subsidizing of religious
institutions by State aid opens the door for numer-
ous abuses.

SEVERAL of our reigious exchanges froinSacross the line are filled with General Assemn-
bly proceedings. One does îîot spend much trne
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fil reading theqe reports until it is fotind that our
Presbyterianl neiglibours are grappling w:,h many of
the problerns that our own Clitrcli lias to discuss,
and, if possible, decîde. Not only are thie problems
the saine, but the conditions tînder which tliey have
to be worked out arc also mticl the saile. Thecirs
is a new~ coutitry--so is ours. Tliey %vork in a mlixcd
population-so do %ve. Sorte of tlieîr institutions
are young and struigglînig-- so arc ,;orne of ours.
Some of their plans are experînients -so are sorte
of ours. Thcy always ilcd money-so dIo we. On
the %vlole wve incline to thie. opinion that, Canada is
an casier fieldti an the United States. W\ c have a
better-krpt Sabbath. None of otir cîties are tinder
the control of a bad foreign elenient. \Ve hiave no
popular blasplieniers lîke Ingersoil. Our Presby-
terin people, tliougl probably ilot any more
attachied to the vital doctrines as stated in the symi-
bols, hiave perhaps more regard for the Presbytcrian
forîn of Chiurcli goverinent. 'l'lie idea one gets by
reading the reports of the Amierîcan Assembly or by
visiitig the Court is that of a large body of highly
intelligent, earnest and intenscly practical men grap-
pling fearlessly and chicerfully tvitli many difficult
probleins that hiave to bc solved under difficult
conditions.

T H-E General Assernbly ofthec Americani Church,
feels constrained to instrtict Presbyteries to

exercise great care iii the reception of ministers frorn
other denonîinations. The report of the comilittce
on education says-:

The Presbyterian ChurJi welcoines int its service aIl who
are drawn into such service by riglîî motives, ind wvho possess
the qualifications requisite to useful minisîry in its comimunion.
Vet the General Assembiy feels constrained at the samne unie
to instruct the Presbyterics to exercige great care an the recep-
tion of mînîsters from othier denoiî,ànattwns. il involves no
h.irdship to subjcct them, to the samne sc-utiny to wvhich our
own ministers are subiect.

Ilad tliey bcen subjected tu aîîything like the saie
scrutiny that Presýbytcrian i-nini.sterb are stibjected to
cighty-nine mninisters %votild flot havie becn received
by the Ameri--an Church froin other denomînations
hast yeair. That gocs ivithotit proving. If there is
oile thing mure absurd than atiother tlîat a Cliurch
can do, it is to tAke largL .SUMb Of inoncy from the
peuple to build, equip, and endowv colleges, compel
our own youn g men to study seven years, and pass
rnany examinatioîî, and tlicin take in ministers from
other deniumin.itiuons, N% ho ý.tiId nu morc ha-,e stoud
the tests applied to ur ounî studeiîts than they
could stand a sliock frorn that elcctrîc machine that
the State of Neiv York is going to use ini intlicting
capital punishinent. The fact that a mninister lias a
quarrel with his oivn Church is no reason in the
world why hie should be received into thcel>resby-
terian, if unsuitable. Soine Presbyteries seem to
think it is.

(UR nleiglibours over the wvay are wrestling
vigoroushy iwith the "special case " question,

wvhich seems to be a bnrning onîe in their Theological
seminaries, as well as in ours. he educational coin-
mittce thinks the following is abotît the riglit ay to
deal wvith special cases:

\Vhenever the full collegiate course is found to be imprac-
ticable, the student should be required to pursue, flot a short
or partial, but a full course of three years in some theological
institution ; and this course slîould be întroduced whenever
possible by at least one year of special preparatorv training.
The candidate for sucb exceptional course should flot be less
than twenty-flve vears of age, of special promise as to talents
and capacity for usefulness. and of approved piety, having a
fair degree of education and so circumstanceâ prcvidentially
that he can prosecute to the end whiatever studies the Presby-
terv rnay prescribe.

This seems on the wvhole a fair arrangement,
thongli we fail to sce why twenty-five slionld bc fixed
as the turne Mien a student may takec a special course.
Snrely a manl at ttwenity-five miay-so far as his years
are concernied-be reasoiîably required to take a
full course. licginining at twenity-five, lie might
graduate at thirty-one or thirty-two, and that
%vould bc a fairly good age to begin the liard work of
the ministry. If thec Churcli lias managcd to get on
without any given young mnai, since the days of
Abraliani, it can probably gîve Iiiun Urne to finish
lis course. A lazy young fellow wlio did flot at
twcnty-threc or twcnty-four wîish to do the required
college wvork, might shorten lis course and make it
easy by simply wvaiting until lie passed twventy-five.

(-"ONSERVATIVIE- Presbyterians have been
%,__ unnecessarily excrcised and Arminians con-
sidcrably elated over thec movement at presenit going
on in the English Presbyterian Chiurcli for a revision
of the Confession of Faith. Dr. Dykes, ex-moderator
of the Synod, the principal mnov'ýr in the matter
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made the following reference to thc question in his
openiîîg sermon.

First, îlîat there is a substratum of religious experience and
conviction common ta Christianity with other religions wbîch
cannot change from age. to age, because we mien of this late
centuiy really stand in reference to such elementary spiritual
facts of experience preciscly when our forerunners have always
stood anîd in no better position.

Next, that because Christianity is a hîstorical and revcaled
religion there must bc a central kernel of Chîristian tact and
ceaching iianded down ta us which is unicliat'geable, perman-
ent, incapable of being exploded by new discoveries or
improved upon by newv spectilations.

And lastly, that sa fat as the substance of what has here-
tofore been taught as the catholic fath of Chrisîcndom is con-
cerned, white it ought nevcr to decline te-investigation in a
right spirit, yet the presumption in favour of ils correctnebs is
cnormous . sa that il ought flot to be lightly abandoned by
any serions persan.
This position does tnot scemn rcvolutionary and rîecd
not alarin thc most conserî'ative Calvinistic nor givc
mucli aid or comfort to those who wishi to sec the
distinctive doctrines of Calviniisin struck ont of the
Confession. The Synod on motion of Dr. Dykes laid
thc new crced on the table for a year and tlien pro-
bably it may be amendcd and adopted. Thte oppo-
nents of the new syînbol wvant, chiefly a fuller and
stronger statement of the doctrine of inspiration.

H OW far a ministcr is justified in rcfusing to
associate publicly with bacl men tvho happen

to bc supporting a good cause is a question we think
every minister and every other decent citizen
should bc allowed tô decide for himself. Dr. Parker
lias just raisect a storm in London by refusing to ap-
pear on the platform of the Liberation Society witli
Mr. Morley and Mr. Iradlaugh. Mr. Morley is, wve
believe, an avowed infide), and Bradlaugh, as evcry-
body knowvs, is a blatant blasplherner. Dr. Parker
lias nîo liesitation in sayîng that tliesec men and some
others associated with theni wisl i ot only to dises-
tablish tlie Cliuircli of Englaîîd, but to disestablish
every formi of religion. No donbt thîey do. One of
the speakers at the meeting so far forgot %vhat is due
to dccency as to attack Dr. Parker belîînd hîs back
for not attending the meeting. This is an old and
conternptible trick, but thus tirne it was played on
the wrong main. Parker struck back throuigh thîe
pr~ess in a mariner thiat inust have made lus assaîl-
ant ashiaîed. Thie Doctor asks:

.-an a man flot state hîs reasons, take up a position of in-
telligence and conscîentiousness without being sneered at by a
man who has flot been so long in the %vorhd as 1 have been in
the ninistry ? There ougbt to he saine regard to decency,
and some regard toaIl the higher law of morality and right-
eonsness.

Certainly there ouglit, but wlicn some orators feel
that they can bring clic.rs ont of an excited crowd
by attacking an absent mn-perhaps a unucli bet-
ter man than thueniiselves -tlîey have no regard to
decency or thxe Iiglier lav of morality or rigliteons-
tiess. WlVhat is the much-talked of Protestant rigît
of private judgmeiît worthî if a matn cannot remain
awvay froin a pttblic mîeeting withiut being abtîsed if
lie secs proper s0 to do?

AIN AIPOLOG V POR DESPO JISM.

T 1lIE singularly powe;rful and grapiic narrations
of Mr. George Kennaii's Siberian experiences

have been reacl by large inmbers withu a degree of
interest not usnally called forths by the ordinary con-
tributiosîs, liowevcr excellent, thiat appear from time
to tune ini the pages of the leading magazines. A
good and painstaking observer is îlot alwvays en-
dowved with a proportionate gift of the descriptive
facnlty, anîd it also happens that one wlio possesses
vivid descriptive vo'vers may rcly more on his
imagination thian oui a faithfnl observation of scenes
and incidents, and a careful investigation of facts for
the sprightly narrative thiat excites the admiration
of the ordinary reader. The remarkable series or
papers now appcaring in the Cenlury magazine, ini
whicli Mr. Kennan records the results of lis investi-

-gations during his recent visit to Russia, arc written
in a calm and impartial inanîler, and in consequence
arc far more powerfnl in thc impressions they convcy
than if hie had resolved wvith a foregone conclusion
to write about the political exiles in a sympatlietic
vein. He tells us himself that le startcd ont with
prepossessions against the Nihilists and other pofiti.
cal agitators. Tiiose who have read attentively what
hie las already written corîecrning the actual condi-
tion of the Russian people, thc deep dissatisfaction
among aIl classes, and the Governinent methods of
repression cannot fail to be convinced that Mr. Ken-
nan acknowledges a force stronger than sympathy,
greater than prejndice-truth. To thc force of truth
le has bowed, and it has led lim to opinions vcr
différent from those hie cntertained before the com-
mencement of lis arduons task.
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Mo«t readers aofNf. Ketînan's narrative ivilîbe sur-
prised at a criticisin whicli appearcd in thie colu mus
of the Nev VYork litie/cenit. It is irorn the pen
of thec Hon. Ca,,iu M N. Clay, Ex-.Iinister of thie
United Stes tta Rus ia. ere k ite îvlîo lias lîad
cxceptionaiiy goomd ippotunities for Iearning the
facts, and fron i ls capabilitics and standing nîight
bc expected to give thieni a fair and adequate inter-
pretatioti. On the offiLial side lie ccrtainîy %wauhd
have access to souItt.es of informuationi, ta say thec lcast,
as readil , if not more so, thuat mighît be witîîîn the
reachi ai thie representative of ati Ainenican iterary
n -gazine The opimnionîs of the Ex Minister arc
directh>' antagoîi.stic ta thiose of the magazine cor-
respondenut. Thucre ib no question that Mr. CIay's
opiniion i% hoestlv , iîud. but in stating it lie gives
evidence tlîat he has bceet far irorti careful in biis ini-
dluction of iacts. i-is lRissiail sojourn evidetth>didi
iiot afford ii-n the saine wide field of observationi as
that travelhed aven b>' Mr. Kentaaî and lus artistic
associaite, anîd vhich the>' gazed tîpoaî witii kecai,
inteligenit éycs. ir. Cla>' would ai necessity be
thirowna mongst thue diphomatic and officiai class,
ivlicne it is absolutehy certaini if revolutianar>' ideas
were eîtertaiuîcd by any atie, cave would be taken
tlîat tue>' shîould mot find expression. Fie fails
into the too commoti error thiat aIl who desire con-
stitutional govennment anîd vho at great risk ex-
press their opinions, howcver mildl>', are ta be lîcld
respomsible ion the extreme vieîvs and threats of
those wvlo do not slîudder ta use dynamite as a
means af obtaining relorins. lI this saine commu-
nication Mr. CIay' gaes thie Icmgthî of bracketing Mr.
Kennan with thec Chicago bomnb-throwcnrs. " Ken-
nan," lic says, " joins thie army ai Pansons, Spics and
1-1crr Uost." Pit>', radîier than indignation, is the
proper feling for a mari who, like Mr. Clay, permits
his prejudices ta run auva> with him in this fashion.

The goad man's impressiotns of the religiaus
state of Russia are as fan astra>' as those rlating ta
the social conditioni ai the peophe. «'Russia,"' lie
telhs us « is a Chnistianî aatin... .. .. . .... et
Russia is toierant of ail religions." Hov toîcrant ?
Let thxe systematic efforts at prescrnt made to slip.
press the Luthteratîs of thue Baltic Provinces telh.
The kind of religiaus tohration thtat aims at the sup-
pression ai ail dissemnt from the othodox Grcek
Churcli, thîe Clitircli of which ini Russia thîe Czar is
the sacred head ki simpl>' itcomprehensible. Al
wlio have travelled ini Russia %vhîo are comptent to
speak ai its eigoa conîditionî give uniform testi-
mony that there is, mone of superstition tlîan Christi-
anit>' in the eligioiî ai the Russians af aIl casses.
Yct if the same ruhe be appîicd ta the utterances ai
Mn. Clay that hie applies ta Mn. Kennan's statements,
it îvould bc permissible ta sa>' that he prefers the
absolute spiritual ruhle ai the Czar because it pro-
duces a utiformit>' that is in pleasing contrast ta
thte mîtîtiplicit>' ai sects ic catalogues as existtng in
Amenica.

Wlîen frecdomn of %vorship, personal ireedomn, a
frec press and the ireeduuîî of publ' neetimîg are
gnantcd ta thie Russiaiî people Mn. may find it
a more grateful as it certaiaihy ihl be a mucli casier
task ta culogize Russia thian it is at present. It is
littîe hss tlîan childisht to nîarshîalh te delects ai
Aincricaii social lueé as ati offset ta thîe Russiatu des-
potisîn that ruthlessiy trampies on ail that makes
liva wrth living ta the great masses of the peophe.

Thîcre is ane luonoun iii store for Mr. Ciav's papernu
Russian Niilism that is igidl>' den.ed ta the
wnitigs of Mn. Kennani. It iill rceive theeîiarmest
approbation of ahi Russian officiai iterar>' censors,
anîd uili probably bc publishcd idely b>' the wvell-
rcguîated Russian press. Ceittry subscribcrs in
Russia caniiot be tnusted ta read Mr. Kcnnan's
papers, thue pages comtaining thein being zarefulhy
atit out before the magazine is permitted ta pass
thte Russian frontier. Mn. Cla's passionate defence
ai despotic Russia goes far ta couve>' the impression
that a man professedî>' attaclîed ta free institutions
may at the same tfine be strongl>' imbued %vith auto-
cratic leanings.

A PAPAL ALLOCUTION.

E VEN the Papacy, with aIl its boasted unchange-
abîeness, does not altogether decline ta avail

itself ai modern usages and appliances. This it can
do without incuring the charge af inconsistency,
since cable despatches and other prescrnt day
methods ai influencing opinion arecflot of the essence
af faith. It could hardI>' have escaped the notice ai
the average observer of every-day events, that the
authorities at the Vatican, like ather more worldIy
personages, know hauv ta utilize the rlews-agencies
with a view ta, advance the terrestriai interests af the
Papac>'. Before the meeting of recent Cathoiic
Congresses heid in various counitries, it was cabled
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over Europe and America tlîat tlîey ivere to assemble,
and more thati that, it ivas said tlîat tlîcy îould
formuhate resolutiorîs dcmrand ing thie restoration of
tuie lope's temporal Soietigitty. Amung uthîr. r
lîints of wlîatw~as tu bu cxp)cctcýl,itab ts cLlarctl
tiîat the Pope ivas prepanrin1g .u allocution of axiore
than ordinary significance. anîd tîîat it w'ouîd
challenge uiniversal attention. lt is cvididrlt thî.t
ecil ithe sîotv-guin., Xat rr..î,i it'.iîua Ities , ýFL liiL
to tlic iirt(ues of ttlsiead.cli îaiing. Tu utsa.n
unchassic oquation, tlicy are trying to biw'ii t ic
temporal powr

Thie cable haS MinIuaLCd that thClîc Ppal allor..U
tion. hieratlded for %%eck>. lia, .ut last becti spolscii at
the Consistory on tîhe 24t1î înst. of course tlîe
details are mecagre, butt tlîrce l)oiitb have beeni
decmcd of sufficient imîportanice to bu tclegraiplicd
for tlîe informiation or aîewspapen readens on this side
ofithe Atlantic. Thie points thus mnade specially pro-
minent canniot dlaim eitlîcr tlhe mnrt or tlhe stigmia
of novcty. Thîey have becen eîarînciaited con repeatcd
occasions, anîd are probably put forth afresîî on
the priniciple tlîat by frequent repetitioi, people
may be induced to acccpt the views tîe Lpope wvould
like theim to entertain. Tiiere is notlîing iiew in
Papal criticisin of Italian legislation, and it is not at
ail ikely tlîat thie Itahian Depuities wîhh shape thîcin
mecasures ini accordance iith Papal (ictation.

The first point nientioned in thie despatch is, that
the Pope protested against Itadati legishation hostile
to the charitable institutions of the Catholic Church.
It ivill be found tlîat any sahutany measure tlîat
reieves Roman Cathlîoic inîstitutions of their undue
privilegcs, secuncd fnom tlîe wcakness and sub-
serviency of secular ruher, will iinvariabl>' meet %vithî
energetic pratests. Thie Curia may thîreby obtain
momentary relief for its petit-up felings, but that ib
about aIl the satisfaction it ià likely tui ectire. It ib
ver>' convcaient for thie Papacy turi rprescnt that
'hostile " measures are promoted by the renies of

the Chrtrch. It is lîowevcn necessary to know wîhat
is mearît b>' tlc Churcli in tîîis connection. It is
iat the body' cithier of the Ruiman (Pr the Italiai
people, fur the>' are in accord %vitlî even ... mos-t
restrictive legislatioiî tlat lias been passed o>' the
Chamber ai Deputies. In tlîis instance, the Pope
and his advisers constitute aIl that cati be regarded as
the Chtîrc!î, anl interpretation fan too nstnicted to
meet iith general acceptance.

Another of the modernpriercrities that vexes
tlhe riglîteous soul of his lîolinc.ss ib the recent pro-
posaI ta erect a monument to the memory of
Giordano Bruno, the briliant and original phiho-
sopher -)i the sixteenth century. Inlus younger years,
Bruno wvas ameinber of the Dominican fratemnit>',
but his eager pursuit ai philosophical and scienitific
study, awakened by the entlîustasîn wlîich the
Remais-ance occasioned, led him far heyoaîd the pre-
scribed routine of monkishi occupations. In cotise-
quence, hie vas regarded and treated as a leretic,
ivhich in tiiose days ivas a senjous reproachi for any
mati to incur. Hie as virtually a waîderer durîng
lus aftcr ile. île visited Paris and Londont, wvhere
hie becaîne thie frieaîd of Sir Phliip Sidney. [le vas
not iii full accord either %vitli Calvin or Luther,
th"bugh friendl>' to both. H-e %vrote a îuanber of
ivorks which have been republislied iii our oivn time.
From these, it is easy to sec that lhe as 0une of the
first to give currency to the paaîthîeistic phihosophy
wvîich culminated in Germany in thie early part of
the prescrnt century. Towands the close of tlîe six-
teentlî ceatury Bruno ietton1 a ilsit to Venice.
There ie vas arsted at tlhe instigation of tie
Roman inquisition, anîd sent a prisoner to the Eterîîal
City', wvIere hie languishîcd for two years ini a durîgeon.
It was tîîe expectatioti of ]lis persecutors, tlîat privat-
tion and suffering îvould Iead liim to renounice his
phihosophical and religious opinîionîs. The expecta-
tioti %vas vain. Hie obstinatel>' efuscd to recant, aaîd
wvas condcmned to bc burrued at the stakze, which
punishment hie underwent withî lîenoic fortitride oti
the 17th Februar>', î6oo. To tîhe meinor>' af thîis
illustrious mnan, his admiring fellow countrymen pro-
pose ta erect a monument, a pnoceeding amne would
think scarcel>' of sufficient moment to pravoke thie
launching of Papal tlîunderbolts against it. We are
informed by telegraplîic despatclî that, possessed
of erudition and refitiement as lie is, Leu XIII.
denaunces the proposaI «"as an outrage upoai
religion." The religion that couîd be thus outraged
must be of a somewhat peculiar character. The
reason for Papal hostility is mucli more ikeîy to be
the desire to bliterate, as far as it can, all' tangible
evidences of the awful lengths to ivhich Rome's
intolerant and persecuting spirit led hier in the evii
times af lier absolute powver. A monument to
Giordano Bruno would not be an outrage on religion,
but it certainly wouid cast a reflection on the chait>'
of the power, that seeks to swvay the spiritual and
temporal destinies of mankînd.

The last item tLontaincd in the dcspatch indicate.:
that tlîcrc n~as lit lcast onie glcam of cornfort for the
a.fmictcd lPope. Tire (atholic Cotigrcsses, a1, pet
Ortler, pas-sed rtsoluition., cotictring tlic ics-tt.ttioti
of the t anporal poncr. Tliîss thLî pur puc for
%vidî ithe) %wcrc i cc.Like dutiful thîldrcni,
the delegates did las thcy îvc told. andl the l'ope i.-
happ).I lis ccstaq lat this proof <of the e. nlighitcn -
intnt it rrd di'inof h i.-,f.itail tdiierentzsotnicihat

iiiii Iilr. i Isit of Il.lu .l ~df..uIty 11 t drau -
Illc inférence that tiiesec gathîerîngs 1ma.ke tlle rtestor.1-
tion of thc temîporal pow'er air interniationial question.
.Suppose i. wcrc !so rc.Iir(lcd, I i..ce 1X ,t, infatu
Iltcd lis tii supposc t1lat cilî lic --an roll b.tLkI the
Litrrutit of modern history Tl:s orld, under
divine guidance, gocs forward, not backward.
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Stuart Liviaîgston (1 lamiltonl . I luîtcr t? Grant,
Toronto: The Toronto Nevs Company.) This
bni talc givcs evidcnce of litcrary powver. The
story, in itself one of boinewhat weird iliterest, is
ivell %vritten iin clear terse, idiomatic Englasl. IlThe
flibtor>' of Professor Paul Il gives promise of still
stronger and largtr fliglits of litcrary endeavour and
it is to bc hoped thaât the precrit vcnture ivilli meet
%vith sucli a measure of succcss that its aùtior %vill
flel encouraged to proceed.

I>oLNbs i%-DORA GRE.ENw EAII. \Vith Bio-
graphical Introduction by William Darling. (Loni-
don.: Walter Scott , Toronto. W. J. Gage & Coj-
lDora Greenwcill was une of tire swcct singers of tic
prescrnt generation. lier poems have been grcatly
apprcciated by ail into %%hose hand. they lhaie Lome.
They breathe a fine and cleiating Christian âpirit.
Thoir reproduction in tlîib popular Caniterbury suriesý
brings thiei ithin thc reach of al vho dlesire to
po-ssess the works of onc îvhiosc aim wias tu Icavc
the world bettcr than she found it, and wî'v cunse-
crated lier gift of song to the noblest service. Iler
-,tory is weil though briefly told in the introduction.

RA's î. 1-LîuI uI1N 11EIIEHIMNAY Io SU-
t-Ebb. By S. P.Spreng. ýBerlin, Ont.: A. M. INc-
Donald.) It has evidcntly been the design of the
autllor of this work to cotîcentrate ail the rays of
liglît irom revelation, and practical cxperience on
the great problcmn of individual life. Each human
lufe on this planet stands out distinctly in ts owvn
opportunities and responsibahîties. AIl the sotind
advice that can be obtained carinot but bc lîelpful to
those wvho ivish to, make of life îvhat thîe Creator
designed. This book is brimful of excellent practi-
cal counsels.

DAy! 1 LIVI NGSTO NE. I3y Thiomas Hlughes.
(~London . Macmillanî & Co.; Toronto : William
Briggs.-The story ofL Iivingstoneshife (rom his
factory days at Blantyre to its closing scene ini Cen-
tral Africa is one, not only of dcep interest, but it sets
before the reader one oi the noblest examples of
lîeroic endeavour the century has produced. As
miglît have been expected (rom the author of Il Tom
Brownr's School Days," and its rio less interesting
sequel, Thiomas ! f'clyhes has donc his %vork %vith rare
ability. Thtis contribution of his to the Il Men of
Action " suries îiow being published by Macmillanî
Co. is ini every respect satisfactory.

LIFF 01- FREDERICK MARRVAI. 3y lDavid
I lannay. (Londoni. Walter Scott ; Toronto. W.
J. Gage & Co.)-Thce honour of being the first anîd
onîe of tice raciest writtrs of sea stonies is due to
Capt. 'Marryat. i i oveis have beel-àIlasource Of
enjoyanent to sticcesiic gcnerations of readers, an(l
tiiere is little doubt that his norks will continue to
liold a place in English fiction for a long tie to
coine. The study of lîis life iin this recent ibssue of
the IlGreat Writers " series is %velh and clcarly told by
David 1ilaaniay, wiho is able fromn his jubt appreria-
tion of Marryat's powers and performance to formu-
late a just estimate as, to his place ini Engiish
literature.

MR. JOHN AN!) [lis BoVS. By M. L. Wilder.
(Philadelphia : Presbyterian. Board of Publication.)_-
This book iilî have peculiai interest. for b')ys. At
the same time it %vill prove valuable and suggestive
to al vho arce eagaged iii work f%~r boys, especiahly
in missionary effort in behalf of the neglected classes
of cities and large toîvns. It is the narrative of an
experiment witb a party of such boys, and tells irst
of their condition of homelessness and fricndlessness,
and then describes the effort that ivas made for their
rescue. The pictures are flot overdrawn. The ex-
periment narrated is not an impracticable one. The
results are not beyond tiiose which mniglit reasonably
be expected (rom the mnethods of training and eleva-
tion adopted. The book wiIl be read with avidity
b>' young people in Sunday schools, and b>' their
teachers as well.
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I t itaithe doattr Lainet, lrowîirig hll forgotten bis in-
tentioni ta speak, oi lte dîd înot feel -!tlual ta the effort needed
for thec' ,sberti'aat ailias awn îill in a aiatter xhicb tvas ofisuch
iportance t-olîbon. Sa t vas Allasoî teta xhonîlite first spoke

af liass bite gîtIrante. Bie said lîov weary lie hll grown
of the diali rot, and the dlin of the towvn, and even af the
saght of the dclatorb' faces, anîdlite said how sure becxas that
lie %vould fever gatiier strenigtli lyifg thene. It would give bint
iiew lie, lie Jeti.tred, t'a gel boite ta lus own lbause, and ta
the free air of the luIls.

Ailason liaseued <in silence, and wvhen Lie ivouild bec.înstr-
cred, suie iiiiîtret sonaetl<aig about the coining of the sont-
mîer days kikng suth , tuve possible, aînd saad that the
doc-turs wtiîld have t'aJet ide %viat îvould be the visest thing
ta do0.

'They v.Il lie tîte tbet t'a detide havv it is t'a be donc,
but is i etaled aif eady tlîat the chtange is ta becnmade. \'ou
sîîeak ofittre suiaxaîer days' Cooft ve tîte îrontbs tili then,
anxd ask il could have tîte patiencc te wait for themn ? Ves,
tiiere s à rsk, 1 ken tîtat 'veel, but 1 nay as vveel die there as
itere. Andt t'atîat I have mallae op îty mind."

Alisun did nu'at .ns%%er hint, and lite said fno re. Be bad
grovi n '.tta< .boîut .atîng litis trength, 'ar excî.tng Itîniself ta
lias owat îîury, and bsuhe lay quiet.

INaon ight take the Book," said lite in a littie.
'i es, there %vas .dways IlThe Baok." Allisan tank the

Bible, and as t felI 'open in bier hand, she read: " I will lead
the bind by a vway they know flot, and ber head was bowed,
and the ters. hicb wvere sornetames vcry near ber cyeb, feul
faîst fr IL bsingie «tuaient. But thtcy fell sîlently. N'a sound of
voace or uta'. calent of hand betrayed ber, afd there %vas no
btteanebssliitlier e.rb.

S N es, ois for it cthAs vi un. l'or surelv I lin bind.
1 la.nn.m sec ix> '.'..îy trough 'il l. But if I1arn ta be led
by the h.und lîke a little cltld, and uipheld by One wbo is
strong, and wbo cares for me, who 'hbas laved mes' shal I bc
airad ?'

Andi if ber voice treanbled nowv and then as sbc read, se
îlîat at last ltrowvnnig turned uneasiiy ta get a glinpse ai bier
face, he s.Iw noa sadowv of doubt or fear opon it, nar even the
quiet ta which hie lait becoatue accustonted, but a look af
rest and peace vicli t <w'as not given ta hinitet unden-
tand. t1llîson tank ber wvork andi bat as usuai by the

win<law.
Il a a .ve ni>salips and d'a'vns as 1 bave .îyc bad tbcm,"

she vv.î ab bang t'a icrsclf. " but 1 danna think 1 cars eer for-
ge-i1 pray God that 1 nîay neyer forget -that 1 arn ' led.'"

Brawnirig lay quiet, but hecxas net at bis case, Allison couid
sec. l ie spake .il last.

-Are you sure ti, t yeu bave fargîven ae-quite sure-an
the %'ty th.ît ',ud fuah'.ie: . Cuiie.and ,tand vibere I %,in sec
your .C.

,\tii <n rilier bsrprbe at b<0 î'.oris neither answered nor
attoved.

" For ye sce, if ye were ta fail nie, I doubt 1 could bardly
keep baid ai the Lard iînself. If there is anc tbîng that the
nimînster haà saizi oftencr than another, it is this, that xhen God
forgivesBHe aiso reccaves. lau believe thas surely ? Carne
and -stand v. ere I -an sec your face.'

.illisort laid dawn ber wank, and -came and stood neot vcry
necar huit, bot 'vhcre the light feu ffull upon ber.

11 1 canna but bc sorry for- what happenedl, but I bearnon
anger t:sainst you for si nowv. "I es. I have forgiven. I wish
yeo nadi. 1I wsh you cvcry good. 1 amn fanr sonnier for you
itan. nt for niysrlf. God secs my heant."*

aise .iîd nul rieed tua prove lier v.urds. lie knew thdt they
%%ettc U. If àhe lia.d n'al Leen sulry for hbars, If she bad flot
foigi,êsc< 'i i vidhn p*ty upun han, v.hy shuuld she ba'.e
-ornie t'a brn m il l. But God's way 'vent bcyond that. Be
flot only ptied and pardoned, Be received, lovcd, savcd. But
bie vvas afraid ta say ail this ta bier.

-"In s.kness and trouble she bas been -. !lang ta stand by
nie, asbshe tand, b> al suflering csreatures. That is ail. And
she is <ut anc of thbscverriern %%ho long foi case and prasper-
cbub J.îys, or foi .tnything that I could offrber ta îcnîpt ber.
1 niosi jost content myscif v% tb wbat sbc freciy gives, noir ask
for mlore."

l'len bc turncd away is face, and Aiisoîx dad nett mave
tili bc spoke again.

IlIlou coula ncip nte gneatly with the doctor, if yc wcncc
t0 tny.

Aitibsi ituaoe.1geture ai dissent.
-T a ib tilc likely,- saad ie.

lic thinks if'a-là aifN'o, .and ye ken it well."
D)ut,> c ? Il înust be belausc hc thinks 1 arn kind ta al

the ipoor folk yonder flot bccaîasec hbinks ne wisc," added
sîte ith Ia srnle.

~Ab tae'.'.idoni, thats neather liene for there ain ibis mat-
ter. I arrm guigo hanie te my a 1in bouse. That'b dccided,
v.te'.er na> be said b> any doctor o'tbem a'. As for lufe
,,nJ uc.,id" V)cy .tie no' Inthe dJactais' bands, tboogb they
vhes ,ccin îIo th;rýl, ;. I'm gong harre, %theiben il be ta lise
-- t. de. IBt i1vant no vexation about il , 'rn no able ta
wnrangle wth tbcm. But if yau 'vere ta speak ta Dactor Flem.
ing-îf you %vcr:te tell barn that you are wlling ta go %vtb me

-ta do Vour best for une, bce woudidnmkc no words about i,
but ju3t let nie Ro.' *

Alisbos Lolour -h«inged, but she stood stîli and baid
quicly .

"Do you îink Doctor Fleming is a man like that ? And
dont you tbînk lite will bc only too glata send you borne wben
)ou are .able foribe joxrney .N'ot 'urwsest wav 'val1 be ta trust
it ail ta bîm.'

"At lcast you xiii say notbing against it
1 shah bhave nothing ta say about it-nothing."

bhe ziicie.Ur yavxd was qute: unrnocd as far as bcecould
sec. Lut shbcvab irad. .abc 'vaz»aying in lber beani that
"ia Wtic î'.ds -uning. beyund the day . .>utcey she must
sous, ùcyurisedc iay. but net now. Nut thés moment. Even
in bier d.smay she thougbt ai him, and "piticd"IIim, as bc
bail said.
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"Yuarec wearing yourseif out," said she gently. riThe
doctor will flot think 'veli afi what you bave ta say, if yau arc
tired and fcverish. Lie quiet, and rest tili hecame.»

He did not answcr her exccpt with his cager appeàiing
eyes, which she wouid flot ineet. She sat by the windowv,
sewing steadily on, tili the doctor's stcp canme ta the door.

CItAPTER \Nil].

i.ook 1net aitiine owsi Pe2cel but lookbeyond,.,ld tae <the Cros f or .1.11 ad fur cgiide.

It %vas Allison>s way, Mihen the doctor camte, ta answer such
questions as lie lad ta ask, and tiien ta cail I)ickson, and bc-
take hierself ta the warul beyand. But today Browrig's first
wvords were:

"I1 have something ta say t'a you, doctor, and 1 wish my
%vife ta Itear it. Bide ye still, Allison."

"My wife Neither the doctor noir Allison had ever
heard himi utter the word before. Allison took her usual seat
hy the xindowv, and the doctor placed himself beside the lied.
It wvas the same story over which Brownrig had ta tell. He
%vas going home in his oivn bouse. Il m>ght bc to die, and
it might not. But whcther hie vere ta live or die, home he
must go. He had somnething ta do whiiLh could only bec one
there. The doctors had owned that their skill couid do notb-
ing more for himi. Bis cure, if he were ta bc cured, must be
let ta timie. Be would neyer improve i the dreary dulness
of the place, and there were many reasons why he should bc
determnined ta go-reasons which would affect other folk as
weil as himself ; go lie rnust, and the sooner the better. lie
said it ail qoietly enough, speaking reasonably, but with dcci-
sifin. Doctor Fleming listened in silence, and did flot answer
imancdiately. To himself hecivas saying, that it migbt bc weiI
ta let the mnan have is %ay. Be did flot think it would make
much différence in the end. There was a chance for hini-not
for beaith, but for a few years of such a life as no man could
envy, as few mien could endure. Staying bere, or going there,
it wouid be -ail the same in the end.

Doctor Fleming had in his thaughts at the moment a lufe
long suterer, wba 'vas happy n the midst ai bis suffering, and
who made the i-hief bappiness ai more than one %%ho loved
him one strong in wveakness, patient ta endure, a scholar, a
gentleman , a simple, wise soul, ta whom the least of God's
works was a wonder and delight , a strang and faithful soul,
who, in the darkness of God's mysteriaus clealings, wvas content
ta waît His time -willîng ta stay, yet ionging ta go-full of
pain, yet full of peace.

" Yes," said the doctar, unconsciously tittering bis thought
aloud, "full of pain, yet full of peace."

And bere was this man, sa eager ta live-this drunkard,
and hiart and coward ! What could life hold for bim that he
shauld so desire ta prolong it ? And what wvould lifte xith
such a mani be ta sucb a womnan as Allison Bain ?

" Yes, 1 know God can change the heart. lie is wîse ta
guide and mighty ta save, and they are bath in His good
hands. May His nîercy be vouchsafed ta them bath."

" Weil," said the si,.k man, ai. the doctor suddenly rose ta
bis feet.

" Well-it would be a risk, but it would nat be impossible
for you ta bc ttken home, as you seem ta desire it -if only the
somrmer were here."

«" es, i hate been nating ta hear you say that like the
rest," said Brownrig, witb th( irst touch of impatience i Ms
voice , " but the summer days are far away, and winna be bere
for a while. And yc ken yorseif what chance 1 have of ever
seeing the sommer days, whether i bide or xhether 1 go, and
go 1 nmust."

Then bc %vent on ta say haw the laird would be sure ta
send the Blackbills carniage for him-tbc easy one, whicb bad
been made in London for the auid leddy, bis mother, and hotn
the journey right be taken slowly and safely.

" And if i wvere only once there bc h said, laoking up
witb anxious eyes. Then he lay stili.

" If you %vere once there, you tbînk you would be yuurself
again? "

A sudden spasrn passed over the cager face.
" No flot that. I ken, thaugh you have neter said it in

my hearing, that i s your bellef that, bc my life *ong or short,
i ~an r.ever hope ta bear mny ;,vn weight again. My life's over
an' donc with in a sense, but then-thene is -Allison Bain."

Bis voice sank ta a whisper as hc uttered ber name.
"VYes," said the doctor ta himseif, " there is Alison Bain "

Then be rase and moved about the raom. He, ton, bad
sornething ta say of Ailison Bain -.%omething which it wouid
bc a pain for the sick man ta hear, but wvhicb must be said,
and there migbt camte no better time for saying t than this.
And yet be sbrunk from the task. He paus.d by the window
and took out bis watcb.

"Mistress Alibson," said he, speaking, as was bis way when
addressing ber, with the utmost gcntientss and respect, «'i
bave baif an hour at my disposai to-day. Go your ways down
ta the sandb, and breathe the fresh air wbie I arn ere. The
days are too bhort ta put it off later, and you necd the c-hange."

"''tes, I will go," sald Ailison.
" And da nat eturn to-night, neither herc nar ta the long

ward. M nd, 1 say you must flot."
As ber band ivas on the latch Brawnrig called her name.

When she came and stood besîde the bcd hc iooked at ber,
but did flot speak.

"Wene you necding anytbîng, " she askcd, gcntly.
«'No. Oh' no, oniy Just ta sec yaur face. Vou'll came

early in the mornîhî Y
"Ve, 1 ijl ncame canîy."

But as she moved away, there '-amc. inta ber cecs a look
as cf somne frigbtened wvoedland creature, hcmmed in and
cager ta escape. Therc xas silence for a moment, and just as
the dactor was about tar speak, Birnwnrig sad .

" Yes, it as wcll ta send ber away ta get the air, and wbat
i have ta say may as well bc said now, for it mnust flot bc
said in her bcaring. And it may bc bctter ta say it ta you
than ta Raîny, wba is but a-na matter wbat be is. But ta
you I1rnust say this. Tbini, of Alison Bain! Think of my
%wifo,- for .5be £6 my wîfe. for ail tbat's corne and gone. It is
for her sakze that 1 would fain win home to Blackhilis. It is
ta help ta make it ail easy for her aftcrward. If I were ta die
bite, do you not sec that it wouid bc a hard thing for ber ta
go and iay me downý yonder, in the sight of tbcrn wha canna
but mind the time wbcn she seemed ta think that the touch
of my band on has --offin wouid du dishonour ta ber father's
memnory among them , It wouid hurt ber ta go fromn my
grave ta take possession of ber awn bous, witb the tbought
of that i ber mind, and with ail their -ce upon ber. But if
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tbcy werc ta sec us thene together, and ta ken ait that site bas
donte and beeil ttotalc for tilt last intondais, they îvauld se titat
we bad forgiven anc another, and tlîey would understand.
Thetisite would take ber- right place easily and naturally, and
nonte wauld dire ta say that she came haine for tii' sake of
takir.g what wvas lefi."

Be paused cxhausted, but Dr. Flemiing said notiiing trn
reply, and lie ent an.

II It would bc better and casier for lier ta becla±ft ait lier aiit
bouse. And even thougli nîy days werc shiortencd by the
jaurnev, vbat is a week or twvo more or less life tae<ne ? \'ou'Il
jîast need ta let nie go."

In a littie lie spoke aizain, saying a fewv words ;ai a tiract.
IlNo, iny day is donc- but site înay hlave a long life before

lier, les, site bas forgiven ne- anti su I can believe- that
God will aiso forgive. And 1 aitflot so very sorry- that nîy
end is near,-becausc, though I would have tried, 1 iniglit
have failed ta milke ber hippy. But no anc can ever lave ber
as 1 have donc. Or maybe sit was myself I lovcd-and nxy
own will and pleasuire."

There %vaý a long pause, and then lie Ivent on spcaking
rat ber tehinmsef tban te him i'ho sat skient heside hbîm.

IlOh! if a nian could but bave a second chance ! If îny
niother bad but làced I might hiave been difféent. But it's
toe lait nov tue laite! 1 arncn out. l'Il try ta sleep."

He closed bis eyes and turned away bis face. Greatly
niavcd, Doctor Fleming sat thinking about it ail. Be had
spoken no tvord af ail hec ent ta say, and lie wouid neyer
spcak now. No word of!tlis was needed. Be sat rcbuked in
in this man's presence-this nian whom, within the hour, hc
had calied boaster and braggart, liar and cnwvard.

IITruly," he mused, Ilthere is suicl a tbing as gcttang la
ncw heart.' Tr iy, there is a God wbo is 'm<nghty tu save '
1 wiIi neither make nar meddic in this natter. No, 1 canjiot
encourage ihis wonian ta forsake him now at the last if the
end is drawing near- -as 1 canmaot but believe. îHe nay live
for years, but even se, 1 dire net' say site %ould bc right t'a
beave bim. Cod guide and strengtben lier for wbat inay
bc before her. fi will be a sure thing for ber t'a go borne andi
find anly graves."

«Doctor," said Browvnrig buddenly. Ilyou'Ilin'' et yuur<clf
against it longer-for the sake of Allison Bain !"I

IlMy friend,» said the doctor, hending forwvard and taki<g
bis band, 11I sec what your thought is, and 1 honour you for
t. Wait a day or twva mare before you iiakc your plait. ta

go, and then, if it is possible for you ta have your wvisii, you
shb-Il bave it, and ail shah bcnmade as easy anîd safe fur yau
as it can possibiy bc made. lau are right initlinking that you
xiii never-be a strong mfan again. And after ail, it can only
bc a littie sooner or later with you naw."

"IAy, I ken that weil. It is vain ta strugglc wvith death."
IlAnd voit are not afraid? "
"Wbiles-I arn afraid, I desert'e nothing at Bis iîand,

whoin I bave ayc negiected and often set at naught. But, you
sec, 1 have Bis oîvn word for it. Ready ta fargive-%%aiting ta
bc grac.iaus 1 arn sorry for îxy is -for mv lost life- and
ail the iii i bave donc in il. Do you tbink 1 arn over bold
ust ta take Hini at Bis word ? WeillI just do that. What
cisc can 1 do?"

What indced' There was nothing cisc ta bc donc and
notbing cisc was nceded.

He %%ul net faîl you," said the Jo%.tor geritly
"And you'il speak ta-rny xvife ? for 1 ar nflt sure that

site will wish ta go home." And then bc cltised bis eyes and
lay still.

In the meantime Ailison bad taken ber xvay ta the saiîds,
and as site xvnt she 'vas sayîng ta herself.

««I can but go as i amn led. God guide me, for the v.ay is
dark."

It was a rnild Navember day, stili and grey on land and
taea. The grey sert had a gîcani an it bere ;and there, and the
tide was creeping soaftly in over the sands. Allison walked
siowly and xearily, for ber bcart %vas heavy. Site ivas saying
ta herself that at last, that %vlhacb sbe fearcd %%as curnielapon
bier, and there was troly no escape.

"For bow can I forsake hii now '.Aad yet liaw at1
go witb bim ta meet ail that mna> itaît me :hetec Have I
been wrong ail the way thnougb, fnom the %cri fiu àt. and ;. th*ào
the tvay hL bh r.ty pun:shmer.t 's ta.orne 'And isilan>
awn wili i bave bzen secking ail this tinte, 'thile i bave beena
asking ta bc led? "

Thene was no tind ta battie agaînst ta day, botxvbesiîsite
came ta the place wberc site bad been once befare at a tîrne
like this, she sat dawn ai the foot of the great trck, and v.ent
caver it ail again. To what purpose'

Thene xas only anc way in wvhicb the stnuggle could end,
just as it bad often ended before.

1«i wili make no plan. I wiil lave iost day by day. And
if I amn led by Him--as the blind are led- -what does it flatter
wbecc? "

Sa she rase and went slawly honte, and ivas Il jubt as
usuai," as fan as Mars. Robb, or even the c-lcaret-eyed Robert,
coulid sec. Robent was bail, ta bis tclasbes aitd bis books
again, anxd hc took a great but silent interebt in Allisoni'sI.011
ings and goings, gathcning from chance words af bcrs more
than even ste drcamcd af disclosing. Anîd front ber ilence
bc gathereui samcthing tuai.

A fcw mare days passed, and thauglitlatide différence could
bc seen in Bnownrig>s state fron day te day, wbcn the %veek
camne ta an end, even Allisan cooid sec that a ç bangc of sortie
kind bad corne, or was drawing nean. The bick man spoke,
naw and then, about getting home, and about the carniage
whicb wvas to bc sent for birn, and wben thc doctor came, lie
askcd, " Wili it bc ta-morrow ?" But bc bardly bccdcd the
answen wben it 'vas given, and scemed ta bave no knowledgc
cf nîgbt or day, an of how the tirne was passing.

Be siurnbened and xakened, and looked up ta latter a word
or two, and then siurnbered agaîn. Once or twicc he startcd,
as if bce we afraid, crving out for bclp, for becxvas " slippini;
away." And boor after hour-bov long the bours sceed-
Ailison sat holding bis band, speaking a word now and then,
ta souille or ta encourage hirn, as bis cager, anxiaus eyes
sougb: bers. And as she sat khert in the utter t(uiet af the time,
she did get a giimpsc af the "wherefore Il'winch bad brought
ber there.

For she did net bellp hirn. Whcn there came back ualin
bain, laite the voice cf an accusing cnerny, the sudden mincira
brant.eoaiorme cruel or questionabie dced of hb, whichbch
c-ould flot put froîn birna as bc had duac '.n the days of b.o
stnengtb, bc coulid ndt shut bas cycsata.d refuse ta sec i
sbarne, non bis lip and refuse ta utten bis fecars. Be moancd
and muottced a naine, now. and then, whicb startied Ailison as
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shte listeneti, andi brouglit back to lier rnernory stories whicb
hati been wispered through Utie cointryside, of hard measuire
meeteti out by the Iaird's factor to sorne who had biait no
helper-of acts of oppression, even of injustice, against sorne
who had trîiedtIn naîntarn their rîghits, andi against othcrs
whlo yiield in silence, kno%%îng that to srive would bc in vain.

Another iniglît not have undcrstond, for lie had only
strength for a word or two, andi lic titi notalways know what
hie as saing. But Allisoni undcrstood wclI, andisste coti
pot wontier at the renorse anti fear wIiclî is words netraycd.
oh ! how shie pitied l-iii, anti sootheti andi conifortetihuit dur-
ing these days,.

And wlîat conitisste say to lion, but the sanjie words, over
anud over agaîn ?Il Miglity to save ! To thîe very trnost-
even the chief of sinners- for 1-1is nane's sike.")

N'es, she helped iiiim anti gave bn hope. And in belping,
hn, she herselif was hielpeti.

I will let it ail go," shc saiti to herself, at Iast. Il Was 1
rglit ? as 1 wrong ? Woulti it have bcen hetter ? Vauld
it have been worse ? Got knows, wvlo, tliough I kncw, it not,
bias lbad i Hs land about sie îhrough it ail. 1 arn content. As
for wliat nay bc befoe me- -that is in U1lis baud as iveli."

Wotidsite have liad it otlierwise f No, she would no-.
even if it shoti cone truc that the lie slie bad lied frorn,
niiglit sui be tiers. But that coulti neyer be. Brownrig
helpless, repentant, %vas no longer tbe mani whorn sbte lad
loathed anti feareti.

Sînce tihe Lord irnselt had iterposet to save hn.right
flot sbhe-for I-is dear narne's sake-be willing to serve hirn in
in his suffering andi weakness, tilt tbe end should corne ? And
what titi it matter wliether the service were donc here or there,
or wbetber the ti nie were longer or shorter ? Anti wly shaulti
she beed wbat mîglit be saîi of t ail ? Event the tbougbt of
hier brother, wvbo ould be angry, andi rerbaps unreasonable
in is anger, must not corne between ber anti ber duty ta this
mnan, to wlion siste liati been brouglit as a frienti ant i elper at
Iast.

Anti so she let ai go-ber doubts, anti fears, and cares,
willing to wait Got's iill. Fier face grew white and thin in
these days, but vcry peaceftil. At the utterance of sorne
chance word, there carne no more a buttien look of douht or
tear lto ber beautîlul, sat eyes. F ace, and eyes, and every
word anti movernt tolti of peace. Wbatever strugglc she
hati been passing tbrougb, during -il these rnontbs, it was over
now. Site %vas waiting neitîjer for one thing nor anoter,-to,
be bound, or to lbe set free. She was waiting netber for one
:hing nor another-to be boni, or to be set free. She ivas
"waiting on Got's will, content."

They ail saw it -Mistress Robb, in wbose bouse ste lved,
andi Robett Hume, andi Doctnt Fleming, %%lin hati been mimd-
flu of ber bealtb anti cornfort ail through bier stay. Even Mr.
Rainy, wlîo bad lttle time to spare fronbis own affairs, took
notice of ber peacefîîl face, and lier untroublet i overnents as
she went about the sick room.

IlBut, oh ! I'm wae for the puir lassie," sailie, falling hkce
the rest into Scotch wven niucli moveti. Sbe kens ittie
,vbat's before ber. He is lke a lamib now but wben bis
strengtb cones back, if si ever torncs bak,-she wl bac bier
amn adoes îitb hirn. StîllI--sle's a sensible worn, anti sbe
canna but laaelber ain thoclits about hirn, anti-anti about-
ahem-tbe gear hecrnust soon- in the course LI nattire-leave
bebînt imr. WeilI! t will faIl into gooti bantis; it coulti
hardly fili into better, t4tlebs ndee, the Etoivnri,« uhat young
Douglas of Fourden ;&%arrieti against the wiIl o' his frientis
bomne forty ye.rs ago, should wrun out to be the factors
eldest sister, anti a soldier lail. 1 ken o', shoulti bc ber son. It
is to a man'b own lhcsh iad blooti, that is siller (money)
shoulti go by rights. But yet a rnan cao do wbat be likes
wtb îvbat be bas wvon for hnsel'-"

Ail thîs or sornething like it, Mr. Rainy bati saîi to bîrn-
self a good miany unies, of late, and one day be saîi t to
Doctor Fleming, watb wbon, sint-e tbey botb bati so mucb to
do with Broworig, lieC bat fallen into a sort af intirnacy.

Il Yes, she is a sensible wornan, anti ray make a gooti use
of it. But it is to a mans ain flesb anti blooti that bis gear
shoulti go. 1 bave been taking sorne trouble in the looking up
of a nepbew of bis, to whorn le lias leit five bundreti pountis,
andi Itioubt the lad <iii not be weli pleaseti, that ail the rest
bhoulti go lis it s gugng."

The doLtor bad nlot rnILb tu say about the matter. but be
inswered .

IlAs to Mstress Allison's being reaty to take up tbe
guiding of Brownrig's fine bouse when be is donc wtb it, 1
cannot makei:nyself believe beforebanti. She' bas no sucb
thuugbt as that, or I arn grcatly mistakcn. By ail means, do
you wbhat navbc donctouhot dthis ncphew of ber husbant's."

-, Is t that you arc tthinking she %vill refuse Io go with
lrownrig to Blackills?"

"I1 canoot say. 1 arn ta speak to bier to-rnorromi If be is
to go, it must bc soon."

"Sbe'll go," 2taid Mr. Rainy.
YNes, I tbînk site may go,' saîi the doctor; but tbougb

they agreeti, or seernedt agrce, their thotigbîs about the
matter were aI i tcrent as could welA be.

The next day i>octoi Fleming stooti long by the bied, look-
sng on tbe fac of the bleeper. It bat changeti greatly since
the sck mnan lay down there. He lad grown thîn anti pale,
andi all traces of the self îndulgeno.e wbîcb bati soinjuret imr,
hati passeti away. I-e lookcd baggard anti wan-tbc face was
the face of an olti ran. But even so, it was a better face,
anti pleasanter to look on, tban it bati ever been in is tRrne of
health.

"A spo t'cdcMe the dtbîtoi a.ubs-s.ying tu bîmself. "With
a fac anti a beati Iékc tlî,t, be ouglit to ba,,c beena wiser anti
beter man. I necti not distutb bhrn to-day," saîi bc to Allu-
son, as he turnet to go.

1-le bcckooct ta ber wbco bce reacbcdth ie door.
";Nistrcss Allison, answer îrtily the question I arn going to

Put to you. NiII t be more than you arc able ta, bear, to go
wvabh rn ta bis borne, anti watt there for tbe endi?"

', Surely, I arn able. I neyer meant ta go tilt latzly. But
1 coulti neyer forsake hirn now. Oh 1 yes, 1 will be rcady ta
go, wbcn you shaîl say tbe urne is corne."

She. spoke very quietly, not ai ail as if it cost lier anytbing
ta say it. Intiecdin a sense, it diti ual. Sbe was wlbng
now ta go.

The doctor looket at bier Rravely.
IlArc you able -quîtc able? 1I do not thînk he will noeetyo u for a vcry liong time. 1 arn glati yau arc willing to Ro,

*Ihuugb 1 I avet ivouiti have urgeti you to do so,or have blameti
you if you hati refuset.

( To bc continuedL

TUIE RIVER OF PAIN.

TusncRiis a ttreain wliich flow: bpneath the skies.
NVho8o floodi is loti by îîcling hearts anti oe
Onward it. rolîs boroyer down tho years,
f[ta torrenît tark wiitît grief, ani briinînethwitli tcara.

Pcmw Rock ta trace il to ils secret source;
Few arma tire utrotclid e taîtay it ini iL course
Nith life it lows, ith iife's expiring brentli
1lt Aeaps iin anguiBli to the o sa oai duatl.

Yet. allureiints upon iLs surface glow,
Anti an its bank tIhe flowmr of passion blow
'TIe cliarmèdtivaer Hilvers on the oar,
1 ta hollowy laugliter jîcal f roni sîore to shore.

For tîtere tie worl(i tot auil, ffotH to re8t,
Or seeks soine fleetiiig joy upon iLs breast
Sîeps anti awalre to int itgoîf again
But further borne adown thiB streatimiof pain.

Be8ot witli bars, perturboti ly hunian iii,
Tt dreats Uhc fateful stroitin, yet haunits it still
StilI @buts tie uye, in gearcli of vain desîres,
Like mon wha builtior ubtrranoan ires.

Nor dotht discern the yeL (ivilier pain
Nhrebv earth's wrongs may righted bc again ,
Thbe current-counter to the world's devici-
Of aern repreasion anti self-sacrifice;

Or catches sight af that iinmortai dlue-
Yea, clearly s3ecs, when sense La soul ia truc,
Yet coltily turne asitie, nor seeks Lo gain
A chasLexied issue fronithe i naze of pain.

But itily sighs, eufficient for thte day
The ijisthereof-inseparate froîn hlfe'8 way
Or, othor mon inay corne vhei e ~ are gone,
Anti solvo the probleiti ; lot. the strf'aiu roll on.

-0. Mair, in The Week.

"SELF" RELLtNYCE" lO0'ITUE FRONT.

IAT IIE NAIS ON AN IMPiORtTANTSURsuBJF..

'Several days ago ivo publisheti a lotr frouxi " Experi-
once," tîpon a subject which i8i attracting consiterablo
attention, anti we have since recoiveti a similar communi-
cation from anather, which 'va publish in full :

Tu THE EDITOR . -A short tinie ago I noticet ini your
coluinns a letter signed 1«"Experience." At first 1 was in-
clîneti to regard the letter reforreti to as a clover advertie-
ing scheme of Meusrs. H. If. Warner & CJo., to attraet,
notice ta their wel.known Warner's Safe cure, which is, it
must. ho atmitted, of the greatest value anti merit, but
upon more matura conideration I amn inclineti to believe
that the latter i8 a genuine expression froto a weil -informeti
individual, who ia net afraidt L grapple with a question
which shoulti recoive groater attention.

Tt. je daily beconing more apparent tiat thora is saine-
thing ratiicallîy 1wrono'1h the manner in which disease is
bing treateti by se whse profession it is ta heal the
sick. A man i ~k i, anti a physicien is calîcti in.

"Only a sligh( frvou tisorder," roniarka the physician.
Tho slight n ~ous dis der, howover, reftiseti r-o lie con-trollot, anti a sitar ima the phyuîcian 'niinously r-marks that the pat* t jes stlfering froi connumption.
Thinge go on for until the patient ie afficteti with
what the physicia i caîl "a series of complicattdt disorders"
Troateti for ir8t anc t ng ant-i oi aother--doacti with
aIl sorts of vile concoc '0on e patient. inaliy succumbs,
anti then for tbhefrs ime i is learnes httera as
of suffering anti teath was 'Boa tf the kiduîcys, which
manifesteti itsecf in variaus ot or eisorrs-all of which
coulti have been promptly cureti 1ýat a timoly use 'cae
matie of Narner's Sale Cure, %vhichNs.j oato important
tiscovery mnade in connection with i ciontc progroîs in
ment. ycars. The refcrence matie by IlExperienco " ta
the Rlobinson poisoning cases, whrro no lms than seven
membere of one farnîly dicti wurhin fiva years from tho
efhicts ai arsenical pisaning without attracting the atten-
tion af ekillet physicians, who were in attentanco, ta the
rcal cause, butt wha isstieti tiath certificates for pneurnania,
typhoiti lever, bawel tisease, etc, je a startling tiieclosure
of tho ignorarîè.e îh prt- % aila among those whose tiuty it
je ta, deinitely detect, anti treat tho truc cause af titecase.

1 quito agrec %with 1"Expersance "'in tho opinion that.,
after ùh, thoso wrho taka niatters of health in their own
hante anti place thair raiance upon a wll-knawn remcty
which ie timoe-testeti anti known ta bc ai benafit are botter
off than those whia trust themmselves in oxporirnental anti
ignorant hante. SELF-RELAbsÀCn

In G;uy'e (London) Hospital Reports, vol. 1, page 396,
je founti the statoment . I'Simple hypertrophy (enlargo-
ment) ai tho e art, cspecially af tho lcf t ventricla> je found
without valvular incampetencey. lI this numerous clasa
thp cardiac jes econdaiy (a. ymptom) ta thse renal affec
tion." Thie explaine why Warner'îî Safe Cure is effectuai
in cases of hoart discaso. t romoves from thse blooti the
kidney acid which caumesthse hcart disoase.

-de iI ~:s ffrk n
Trît:ý Rev. J. Anderson D)awson, forrnerly ai New /ealand,

bas heen ahrittet a mînister ai the U. P. Cburch by Glasgow
north Presbytery.

'PitE Rev. G;eorge Mcl<ay, on reîurning ta bis charge at
Whîteliaven in sot iealtlî anti vigaur, lias receîvecl a
lîearty welcoîîie fran i s people.

DR. l>i<CiHEL preacLied at tAie Opening of .a NVialtii;uai
Ciurcli in Vittorua, Sicily ; s0 crowtied %vas thie etifice i liai lie
toulti hardly niake bis way ta tlîe pulpît.

Title rnost nortlie< ly mnission biouse in the uorît is the ane
establisliet by tbe Pruncess Etigenie of Sueden for thie Lap.
landers at a point over 200 miles north ai the Arctic Crcle.

A GENtEIM,%N bas offeree. $5o,ooo ta clear off tlhe debt on
aIl tlie chtîrclies in Darlungton lresbyterv, pravîdedth le e-
rnaining $ i2,5o0 15 raiseti by the congregatians tbernselvcs.

MR. iILPARIaî~CK ai Ferrybill Froc Cliurch, Aberdeen,
pait a îoucbing tribute ta ithe late Mrs. Henderson of Davana
lotise, wlio led in 50 rnany enterprîses af Crstîan iisefuliesb.

Gî.AbL.uv~ nortli U. P. I'resbytery met on the 201h insi. to
rnnder.ate in a c.îli l Crernont Ciîur.l . the stipenti is $,
75o, wtb $25o atiditional for synoti aod sacramnental expenses.

THE remarkable progress ai temperance princîples in the
I'ree Clîurcb îs indîcatet by the faci iliat there are now 6So
total abstaîning minîsters, wbîle of the 334 stutients, 300 are
teetotalers.

PROvîiSSORs BlaikiC, Cliarteris anti Caltiervoot are ap.
pointeti cornmissioners ta secu.e a minister for Capetoîvo
from any one ai the tbree Presbyterian Ciurches ; ite sti-
pend is $2,i100.

KIRKCunTIawtîCIT Presbytery lias agreedt t the overture
askîng the Assembly ta consitier whether the lime bas not ar-
riveti for bringing the standards inoa arînany witb the livinih
iaiîb of the churcli.

THE .C.Il. Callege Missionary Society have adoptetl the
mission ta the Xesibes as their scberne of effort for i8Sy .Vo.
Triey hav#e raibeti $,6;u fortitme ereciton of a new h~urli o
MNouktcien, Mancbtiria.

Nuit iiiNt. miore willic hicard ai the petitton wili certaîin
imdatves oi IreI.înd rebident ai Batrrow aitiresseti to the Bselfast
I'resbyterv thar a Iongreg.îtion bc iorned i here in coimeciton
witb the Irisb Chîrcb.

,MR. SPURGEON says be bas neyer triet int catch imen witb
boaves anti fishes, because sucb baits only attraci frogs, anti
not nish. Those who can be boughi for church or chapel are
not %vorth a fartbîng a dozen.

MR. ROBEîcRSON of Stonehaven, preaciîing in Nicolson
Street Cburch, Edinburgb, to crowdeti cangregations, saiti he
tisliked coteries in Presbyteries uvba were always Ilgiroin,"
tbinking everybody was wvrong.

MR. HhRv'Lv, the cbaplain ai Merryflais, wbo was Iaîely
oidaioed by severai Congregational pasiors, is an eIder in tbe
U. P. Chîrcb ai Palloksbields. The case bas provoket sorne
controversY in tbe local press.

DiR. SMARI says that ai î,Soo persons ircatet un a wvarti af
ai the royal infirrnary, Edinburghi, in tbree years, 1,300 soi-
fereti irorn dulstases ~asdb> ,ukobol, aod i 5 of thebe hall
been sent ta the lunaîic asylunm.

Miss MARI,AR>.Tr HAMý%ii.i ON, a îiernber ai Dr. Hutton's
congregation ai Paisley, bas been presenteti wiîh an illumi-
naieti address anti an easy chair in carnpleîîng ber fiftîetb year
ai service as a Sabbaîb school teacher.

THE Minisier's Duty ta the Sabbatb is the subjeci oil
essay for wbicb Mir 1. C. Marton bas offéreti prizes ai S$250,
$t Sa, anti $zoo. The competition is open ta minisiers anti pro.
bationers of the English Presbyterian Cburcb.

TuE Rev. Scott Sucters, B.A., ai Darlington, wbo bas
been staying wiîb bis sister at Clifton, bati taken bis scat
in the express for Patidingtan one day recently, wben be feil
back anti expireti just as tbe train 'vas starting.

Tit. Rev. Kerr Bain s îwo volumes on the '<I-ilgrim is
Progress are warirnhy praîseti by Mr. Spurgeon , be tec lares
ihat every truc Bunyanàte will rejoice that suo-h a Lommenta-
tar bas arisen, a man wbo is bimself alrnost an ailegorîst.

TIIE Rev. H. Hutchinson Montgornery, M.A., ai St.
Marks. Kennington, tvas lasi week consecrated t aW~esmiîns.
ter as Bisbap ai Tasniania, in cuccession ta Bîsbap 'Sanfordi.
H-is fatber-în-law, Arclideacon Farrrar, was tbe preacher.

F~''tin Goti, a chapter froni tbe biography ai Fraser,
ai Brea, bas been publisbed in pamphlet form by Melvin Bro-
tbers, Inverness. wbo bave in tbe press a new edtiîioofa
IlFrascr's N.ernoirs,"' sitb introductory note by Dr. Alexantier
Wbyte.

Tii Rev. Alexander Brown, ai Palloksbields, ai the an-
nuai meeting ai the Glasgow Abstaincrs' Union, suggeset
thal a statement shoulti be pîîblisbed, sbowing the nanies ai
the proprietors of ahI buildings in wbicb public-bouses are
locateti.

TuaE number ai annuitants at prescrit on tbe Apet anti
lnfirrn Ministers' Font of tic Englisb Presbytcrîan Cburcb is
cxactly double tbe number an the roll twenîy-one years ago.
lot last year nearly 200 congregatati ni ade no collection for
ibis funt.1

ppao. H uxi.Ey, in an autobiographical sketch, says be bas
devateti bis lie I"ta untîring opoosition 10 that ecclesiistical
spirit, that chericalism, wbîcb n Englant, as evcrywherc cIse,
anti ta wbaLeyCr denorninatuon it may behong, is the dcathy
eneilofaiscience."

PROFESSaIt DiUF bas been presentet i wtb an attrcss
anti a silver casket by 26o teachers in Etînburgb as a token
ai the value they attacb to bis services as chairman ofthie
srhool Board. On ant site af the casket is engraveti a view
af the Synati hall.

TIIE.Lard Mayor ai York is canvinceti that the mast of the
cruelty ta chiltiren resuhîs frorn the use ai intamieating drink.
He asa teclares that if Sunday chosing bas faiheti in Wales,
it was because white the front door hati been Iocked the back
doar bati been lcft open.

«%IE. jAmEs DALMÂHOV, senior eider in St. George's
Churcb, Edinburgh, tuidIately in bis eiRhîy ninth yea , ha
was forrnerly assay ma-%ter of the mnt at. Matiras andi was one
af the firsi travellers tal bear testirnany to the practicablty of
the overlanti route 10 India.



toiNntfter.ýBanb brbs
Tatti r. I vsliu <n Cli utthi, C o silîrel.ant, as abouut gti ssug a eaut tus

tise Res-. Mr. t ,esl.es

'lnias p Ru' 1 l. Orn uîu'sn s~ un lis way tas V'ancouver, Victoria ansi
L.os Angeles. le raacised un \%innuis'g on Sunslay week.

lutir, Res lr ii 'sivths, o!f\ontirel, hisa era grantesi iseamondias'
leave o!fsiu-seuce hylitsascongregation, atil seautake a (rt)tu(teEuropie.

NI k. N i1 L Ut ,sa , B A . stulent of Knox Collage, %iie is to
oceuls iselicsillit s( iseflic esbtyerian Cisorcis, Regina, forftue suint-
sucr. Là, ,â 1ý 1 ýs «ld .f I f ily su imd enteraS un )lis v.oîk

lis .îsrulay sec e e t. Mi. V isi ussonary iIndoire,
lanttai InSsa, aiidliesse tise con rega.stons ut -i. ;Iaui s ansi St. An-

tress-bsL lturdis, s ,-ierbuoo. in baisait ut tise 1-urigo Mission 1Fond
NIv G(.tovs ' F s 1.(x sa -,îuurnt au Mantisia ('ilege, and

çrn i'iMirlGeourge 1I ockbait, oft McKiIlop, lias gone tc Aiberni,
lîritîis Colutiisi, tui conduia ission services uuring ties boumer
ainsut hs,

1 it un I1_ . . i. Ittije, o uelphîui, ssdu was iuwn attanslang tise
Irati sr.u, ~> uu'iun hu nanville, labsi isealu, spent a tew dslys

ut ilt )tlu4istuesu <ui l'u lupc ansd Cobourg, samd guîeiusin 5Cubourg
,ul ai athî.

Tua P. l'i.t.u> tus J'arder says: St. Anîlrcw's Presbyterian Cisorcis,
Lindsay'. is hiappîy in tlicse ssession for a fese weeks, cf a talented
Vnung divane, Rev. iB (antield Jonts, a graîluate etflPrinceton College.
N. J. lîle greatl>' plesises isîs audience

Tait Let. 1Ir. Ari.ibalsl, shea brasier gastor uf K'nox Cisuicl.it.
Til,,maî,i, % iu,. Arst,l.alJ, haa arru% cd a( St Tisusias fî,im Dan
%ar, uiîsee lie sent the sintai for tis ehnaf'st ofbiss isaltis Mr. auss
NIrs. Arcibalsl i-ee en route te Nloittal.

Tise. l-ev. lDaviud Anderson, 1'iesbytertasu muratar cf Carberry,
isas reccaved a calfionstaise ccngic'gatien cf Springfield. Tise ton-
gregatuen et Carberîs' bave Ieen caed te appeau ai a meeting aftie
TPesiyery tae ba lS n Carberry on Tuesday, tise 28t1s ins,, te look
sai rthiar aiciesis in ftise mataci.

Tai'-s. M i M Mansen, cf Winnipeg, is te ha lccaied in Graina,
sus charge o! tise Ilîesbyterizin cengiagauuon. If s cxpectad tisa Pies.
isytertan sLhuich from N est Lymana siailbc moî'ed te usas place ut sufis-
cseni fonds can tue rassesl for tise purpose A umber et naw resu-
sbcacarirai;geracteu un tise town

NI. Osie. Bk NNii, B.A., ocn o! tise Rev. Williani Bannai, cf
1-uringvilc, Clerk of lise Peterborough Presbyuary, v.as ordained as a
minisuer ofthtie Gospel asat waek,, in St. Iaul's Cisurcis, Petarboroghs.

.NIr.asnet is a graduaiteet Quaen's Unuversity, imd bas cisosen tise
mission o! Minden as iis facial o! labour.

Taie Colig::-.ocd Butletin says :lDr. Campbellinends te ga
ai amersais durung aise sormmai short lectures or asdiresses on tisa
greai men ut tisa Bible. Nothumg is mnie instructive tisan bogia'
pla t greai anîl goosi men. Tise liocici hegan tisas sarues suis tise
A 1îcstle John, "ithe disciple whioan Jasus love.'

'rite ;eosgescwn Herald says - -Tise Rev Jos. Alexander, MIA.,
of Nrvat, expcîs te -aii for hreland 4 s'tise çSq State of
Nebraska, on 1 3th j une, aking passage from New Yoerk. lie dots
net exocct te retueus uutil Saptembar. WVe hope tisai tise uer. enile-
man weIl enjoy bus traibu and abat ha may ha greatly hanatuitesi bs'if.

Tiie Rav. Dr. Sexton, cf Dunkrk, N. Y,, lectured tbrea evan
P.Ps un AImonte lait week. Tise Fuct asidressi sias "An Exposure of
Sýcculsasmn ; tise second on tise " Certaints' cf a Future Lit." anmd
tise tiird on " Prayer.' Ail sh eis sard tisem îslronounced the lc
turcs a race thast. WVawish Dr. Sc\ten may ba long sparad te defensi
tise faits.

ArT fise tneral efthtie iamenîed Major Short, sisch teck place ai
Kingston on Mosday, liisisop Cieary. of tise Romisi Cisurch, appearesi
simd teck u tise position ot leader cf tisa cty clergy. The Ras'. Dr.

sl sim ad tise Bey. Malcolm MIcGillivray ummedisîeiy teck. preced-
ance et brraan id tisougis urgeai te gava way, maumained their graund.
Tisa Rer. Mr. NMackie, cf St. .Andrew's, finding hislf babinsi
Piîisog Clcaiy, ai once witbdrew, sayiiug tisai in no sense simd ai no
tia would ha follose popecy.

13Y raquaitfthi. dractors cf tise BantfordVYong Ladies' Col-
lage, Ras. M). Cocisrane bas raewcd bus connactien witis aba nsti-
ttison, acceptunc tise responsabule position cf Goernor. This appoint-
ment sucurswsiattfor thesatuoe piusparaty ot tisa ucttege. The Board
have dtcîidad tu scs.ura tise services cf an scccmptashad lady principal
anmd csiscraemu.ad master, so usat tise touage shahla ticsorougisiy effsc-
lent an ail ts deparinuaents anmd merutftise confidenceansid hbaaty sup-
port cf tise I'rasiyteiian Churcis.

Tise Minden sorespondent ef the R sSïayçeonii l:d.ps' dent says
'FisePrv. Mr Benneto! Peterbuorousgis,bas came te take chsarge est
tii mision un tise intnrests of tise 'terisyterian Churcis. V bas-e no
uloubit aatMi. Bannatsil mcci siitis an ample rmeasure oi buccess
unsnfas nsiaiens. lic s a s'cung man e! biglsasitaimiments sand
gocd abilits', witis an isonesi purpose simd amy amount cf enargy. Ilis
people sre cxîendumg ia isum a cordial seelcome, and aluisougis bas
field is a vnrv large ana, muclu gnod si-ebclei'e seil resulit rorn tbis
labourursgs.

Tai, lRc,. 1'. F I angill. BA., nesiy-aîîî)isnicd assisstant paston
ut 1,t. Andrewi-s Chiuci, ýNnnipeg, bas annss'es in abt icty. Mr.
Langti s knusni n tiis country. sys tise Ws*nnupeg Sun, a. isr

-cen engageS uin mission ssurk in tisa Qu Appelle district, about usue
)caris ago S;in(c abtia tanin, ha lias Loess worlang an tsa New i.ng
land SîsiLcs, anmd rcccntly teck a course ai Princeton îamsnary. lic
ub a man sot fune ilsisca aupasrance asi hssescu ut anit ace

cvatngalistua spirit. Fl isl ha engageS guincpally an Sundsy scisool
eukis ain pastoral '.îsiig.

A ,,%rFinNs r bas appeaied un scealn papers te tisee cauaitishe
isoard o! -rancis Eramgclizataon isas reccaîved alinositishe cn:aîac amooni
rnqusrcd for the piurcisase af tisa l.sdses't(eslega ai <Otawa. Tisas a
ur.ortunatcly altogeibar inrorrect. ofttheSaa,oOomcnedesi, enlysoma
$300a have tb'.ss fac been got. Ifas cainestly sugResied ta minisiers
that iisay make a lunef smateament cf tise casa tae<isir congregatiens
-n ,-at)baths mcxt ansi chier to receave sind focwvard te Dr. Wardcrâ
amy contributions banded te tisea towsadi the $2z,000, wich isas te
lue pasi foi the prcparty on tise fit o! July maxi.

TitE .4.'nzoi;tc Gaz. le say . IRr. j McD. Duancan, eh Knrix
"ollage, picachesi swo very scholarly bermens an St. tlndrcws

( hutcis las? -sbih Mr. Duncan as lkcly te ha a preacisci cf
more tisan oidinaiy poseer. Tise tact usai isa:suas selcitdesi a lk
chisge ut soeaof tisa classes of the lait: Profassoi X'oung in Toronto
University shows tisai ha is Weau versasi in one of tise mosi diffiasuit
subîeces cf a unis'ersaly curriculum. Bey. T. A. Nelson, a! Wind-
Non, Nova Scoti all eui pcacisfacet Sabbaih. Ni. Nelson seas bain
ncar Ottawua, andsisa for soe yeais minster et Dunbar, in the
county cf DunSas.

Ai tise close aftie reguar meeting of tisa Vaeunp Peaplc's bocuets'
ni thistian Endearour, connecteS setis MseaNab Sticace Precbytanian
r surch, Hasmiltons, Ras. Dr Fletcher. t'lae w'aiuy palier, wsaucallasi
forseard by tisa youngc people ansi suprisesi by fice piesenâtation cf s
isandsoume gaisi waicis sid an asirss congratulatumg bina an tisa
Semeur rccety canfctrcd upan hisa iy tise astot ies a!flKnox Cal-
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lege, Toronto. The watch was presented by NMisi Mary Cookc. and
th .sJjre.s was real by Nfib% ha lilack. bci. Feticher made a soit-
able relily. shanksng t;ite young dunorb for tiscir vaitiable gi.
ShcritT Mfc.Etlauaddcd a few wvot, and-flit: îneeion saicd.

IN Knox Church, Stratfordl, Sunday week, a notice svas read out
tisai a meeting! of the concreization wculd bc hceld on MNay 29h <o
discuss tise call given to Mr. Wright by tise congregation of Portage
la Prairie. fit was intiniated tlinat this svas a nmeeting ai wvhich tuent-
biers of (lie congregatinn only wvere entitiesl in lie present On June
i auis a meeting of tise lrestsytery wii ble beld t iii uiss and consider
tire matter, andd so hear the delegates frrnm cacis suie of tise question.
Mr. Wrighst lias ont yet dcfsnitely exprasmi his csvn immd on the
marter, but therc is a feature of tihe caçe hiat must certainly havc
weiglist %idli huit Tisatiç rte fss,.î tisa i ust%% o son,. v.ho lhsve isken
ur theu residence in the Nsrthwrt, are svitiin a liy or twvu's drive
of Portage la Praitre

1à i R Du mtiresReformner says :Ihe itev. 1laîher 1Uhsnsquv. %sho
lias beco a soînister of the 'restsytersan (2hurch since lie lefi tise
Cisurch of kome some thiriy years ugo. occupsed the pulpit of Kno\
( hurch, Gali, lasi Sabbats. In the mornintg ha gave un acceuint oi

bis conversion to Protestantissm, and in tihe cvenîng he deul wth the
3 esutsr, whom ha classned now coniollil the Pope and thie Churcis
of Romne. l'ailer Ciiquy. wiso s about eighîy years of age, s
much more charitable and moderate in bis crîticisnis of bis moiher
Churcis and itsînernbers ansi prîclîs than hbcivas some years age.
1lie was grected by veîy large congregatiosis on Sabbath, the seating
capaciiy of Knox~ Church liaving beau founi inadequait ai the even-
inp service. and benches weîe called it requisition.

A sA&,S atiended meeting cf tise people connccted wtb Dum
fries Street Preshyterian Church, Paris, was heid cn Wednesday even
iflg, 22ntJ insi., Rev. Mir. Cockturn in thc chair. Tise subjeci uf
missions in tbe North West %vas deali sith in concise an w el]
written iapers by Mliss J Smith on I The Early Ilislcry cf Peesby-
icrianism ini Manitobsa," and by 1Mrs. Ceck burn on IlTise Missinns
te the Indians." Several speakers foliowed, giving inieresiing infor-
mation concerning the growtis cf cisurches and tise prcgress cf seule
ment in tisai country. At the close it was resolved tisaitishe sum cof
$25o would bc paisi annualiy îoward tlise work in a special mission
field, ibis te lie in addition te the crdinary contributions cf the con
gregatien. This 's an exarnple worthy of being folowedl.

TiiE Presbytery cf Truro met ai River Ilebert, tCumberland
Counîy, Tuesdav Nlay 14, for tise ordination and induction cffi.
J. F. Smitis. B.D., a recent graduate fromntishe Presbyterian Collage
Halifax. Tise examination before tise Presbytery cf Mr. Smiths
îuioved iim te bc a good scisolar, and anr excellent preaciser. Tise
ordiniation service was veiv larpcly aitended. Rev. T. Cumming
cf Truie preacbed. Rev. J. Roishinb, Mederater, presided and offared
tise ordination prayer and assisted by tise Presbyteîy solemniy
ordained Mr. Smiit tiste office cf tise chrîstian ministry Rev. Dr.
Bruce acidressesitise minister in mosi fitting îeîms and Rev. J.
Sinclair ihe people Tisis avent marks a mci important epoch in
the iistory cf ibis section cf tise country Agriculture anmd ceai
mining foîm tIse empîcyment cf tise masses of ibis communuty, and
amcngsî ihenil settlei a pastcr wisa in eveîy sanse cf tise terni is a
wcrkman tisai needetis net te lie asisanied.

ON Sabbats week tise Rcv. Di. Cochriane began his 28tis yeaî as
pasior of Zion Cisurcis, Brantford. 1 le prcacised bots moînsng and
evensng heom Psaim ixxIv. , 4, Ô, IlBlessed are îhey tisai dwell in
tise Ilouse-tisey will bc stîli praising Thec." Tise points enlarged
upon in the discourses weie ibese :-Tise Cisurcis is tise flouse cf
Gad:; faitistul woisiippers are dweilers in God's bouse ; dweiiers in
the flouse of Ced are specialiy 'jlcssed ; an l in tiseir journey tontise
Heavenly Zion tisey bave blassed experiences, gcing ibrougi tise
Valley cf Baca tiscy make it a well, the ram aIse f'lletb tise cood. Ai
tise close cf tise morning sermon, be alluded in toucbing tarms te bas
long pasiorate aver Zien Cisurcis, and tise vasi numbeis called away
year afier year, until new a larger membersbip was in tise uppe sane
tuary. tisan even tisai in tise Cisurcis on cariS. Considerably aver

,ooo souls had been ingaihered durir.g tisese twenty-seven years,
and but very few families remaincid of thosa wise învited iim te tise
charge. He ncted as a isopeful aspect cf tise congregation the large
numbei cf young men wiso had entered tise minisîcy. and lise faci
ihat tise children -)t tise faîhers weie engaging in tise werk cf tise
Cisurch witis reai and cfficir'scy. Hc spake of tise weaî and tear cf a
faitistul pastor's life, in hearing and seeing muci tisai appealed te tise
tenderest sympathies cf humanity, and closed by an eCannaIt appeal to
tisose wiso stîli remainers indifferent îo give tisemstîves te 'ha Lord.
The service was tbrougisout imprassive ansd solemn.

ON baturda)>, May iS, tise Winnajorg section ot tise Iresbyîeîaan
ilistorical Society met fui oegantzatiun as autisorizedi by tise laaî
Gentral Asscmbly. Seme thiity memlsers have ncw given in tisi
naines. Tise 6rst business %vis tise lection uf ufficers for tise cnsuing
year. Tise fcliowinZ ware clected : Rev. Dr. Bryce, chairman of
section; Rev Dr. Robserson, viccishairmnan'; Rev. A. B. Baird,
B.D., secretary-treasuier ; Rev. James Farquliarson, B.A., Rcv. C.
Mchsllop, B.A., counicil. Tise iellowing cummittees were tisen ap
ponted. By laws cisairman, vice-cisairman and secretary treasurer
Archives-1Rer. A B. Bard, Conventer ; Rev. D. Staîker, Stephen
Naiin. Papei? and Publcatins-Rev. Dr. Bryce. Conrener , Ras'.
Dr. Duvai, Rav. S. C. Murray, Ras'. W. If. Spence. Tisîce mcli
intcresting! papers were tisen rcad befere tise Society. Tise firît was
Isy Rev. John Priigle, of Port Artisu-. on tise -Oripin and Growîis
ci IPresisyterianism in tise Thsunder Bay District." Details cf tise
rapid prcgress made were neatly gisen. Tihe second paper was on
tise Piesbytcryof Calgasy, by Rev. A. B. Baurd, who desciibed tise
early jouîmes' te Edmonton. and tise fetuies cf lîfe on tise plains.
Mi. Baird sisowed tise rapidssy cf growvtis iy saying tbat camsmg te

tise Northwesî in iSSi, in six yearsise was a member cf four dif
taient Presbyteries, fasi. ut tis annual Presbytcry of Manitobsa, tisen
of a section of tisaitishe Presbyteryof Brandon, tisen tise Prcrlîytcry cf
Regina, and lasi a member cf tise Calgary Pîesbytcry. Tise third
paper was read by Dr. Bryce onIl Tise first Prcsbytcry in Manitoba. "
Tise paper treatcd cf tise period cf 1870 75, during wisicis time tise
foundation oi tise increase of lateyr imes was laid. Tise end cf tisa
pcriod osarked tise mcrgimg cf tisa Pîesbyicry rot te uniied Cisurcis.
Tise papers wcrc îceered te tise publication commitiecete bc printed.
Tisa section adjourncd ina mcci again on tise eal cf tise cisairman.

0%- tise afiermoon cf tise Qssacn's biriisday, tise corner stane of tise
ncw Si. Andrewv's Cisurcis, Kingson. was laid isy Mis. Mackic, wife
of tise passai cf tise congregatian. A vcry large assemblage was prc-
sent, including Princinal Grant, Di. Williamson, Dr. Spzrling, Dr.
Bain, P)r. Jackson, Rer Massts. Gilmnotc, Pfanîaus, NtrC.illivîay,
Hfouston anmd aibers. Afin tise opcning prayecr by Bev. NMe. Niackie,
Dr. Williamion made seme iemsrks, reriewing sebat les tthie build
ing of tise nese churcis. H-e menîioned tisat i Sa aoaad been sub-
scribed, and more seasfartiscaming. Tise nae ciurcis wiii ceai $3o,
oooc, amd tise pices cf meanorial windows bave bccn taken, ane by
Mifs. W. Craig and is. MetLean, cf Belleville, in mcmM oicf ihecir

fatiser, Mr. Cee. Davidsan ; amotisci by bMs Nickle, samd a third by
Caol. Dol!. Hie then dcposited a baille cantaining coins, papers, etc.,
in tise camair lirne, afîceiicis Mr. James Minnes prasnted a
beautiful saurai trowel ta Mis Maclie, wh pE&fasmned bai doîy seitis
alaciity and grace. %I. W. Craig returased tisanka aon bahaîf cf tise
baard ta Mis. Mackie, afier seicis Dr. Grant made an address,
aluoding ta St. Andrew's as thse niaisas'of tise Preshyterian Cisuici in
Canada, as weu as in tise ciîy. In sSo.s Kinr George Il"gare a
grant cf tise site, bautishe cisureis was r ui sat tili u1821. Rer John
Barclay seas tise fi pastor, samd Rer. Dr. Macsai tise secand. Hae

ENIAY zqth, 188c).

spoke of tise Cisurcis disruption in Canada. and aitie resigriation of tisa
(bien princi pal of Qseens, and sagJ if Di. bMuSýar hast nut stc;slîcd i<u.
tise lrcacis and iled tise racancy, tise resuit wuu'd have lîcan bsers- u*
for tise colleqe. Thse first iueeing e 0 îsilr ftisec taiisiio
Queen's University was hll in Si Andrew's andi the spseaker pro
posesi te oisi tise tsfleth anrsiversary of fitisa siecting. In clesing
hiii reinarks, tise speaker liait] a iribu'e te R'!v. John Mackie. tise
prescrit pastor, wris was follewing Intise foisteps cf Mir. Nacisar.

AI, a meeting cf tise Synesi cf Toronto an]l Kingqten ai Bowmsim
ville, Mr. J. K. Cranstrin, in supposrt cf ibe appeau fronm decision sif

1 iielpis lresiîytcry, definesi bis position as tulloîrs :-lie states tisai
îisey did flot beliave tisai tises wcre perfected ulit irere guing on fu,
perfection andI foliowerà ocftise Lord Jsus. Tisey <ii not have an
*sîprtssnity of spesukîng freelv aithue ess ia'%, and l uere liractîs.
ally sisst up tu "'yes and noe answeers. Askint! Rer. 1. A. R. 1) ck
son if ibis irere truc, was answerad, ' laigcly se. " Reading bis anq
ivers he said iisey lîad vietoiy ever sinning and ltise [power cf sin à,
fitisin Sm d net isave dominion and reig'n ever tiseir m)riaI ami1 cor

ruptill bodies irbile tbcy were abiling an Chriist---conupiaincultisai
tise lresbyîcry gave judgment andi assises tise Sessian sîjîbout iseat-
ing tiseir views tully circading tiseir sternent uf belief lisd on tlise
table svisn ccnsîdering tise maîter (andi queted the ruting erttie Cen.
crai Asiesîubly in tlise Dodd's casa, lunue 1879.) li reld pa-ssagecs
240, 243 On tis ecnd uf disipline frum Rsles anmd F,rnus, claiming tisas
tisay were guiluy ut si offence witbin tlise ssuaning of ilsese clauue,.
Exîlaincd iliat iluair meetings seere iselsi no.îfur sivisive purpons,
but for Bible study, an imtisiossy abosut once a nianth sud their incei
ingi isappen (ciha SaIsi on ramne evcminer as tise district meeting saisi
te, bc intertcred witb. Exîilained lie dud net ivant fier intenu te le
contumacieus, but tisougisi1st unjusite luebcconfinisseSteIlyes " and

"n"answerb.ltsi te diffculty seas in woids andi a misunder-
standing of terasus u! axliresiun, and clainsasi tisaitiey sece loyal and
troc Presbytersans. and1 iere secktng tise hiuheut guod uf tise Citsictu
ofthieir cisoice, and cf liseir faisers, us' ail tnecans in tiseir puwer.
called attention tctise unseemis' persunalities brougilso ies tise trial
by ibeir uicsecutors, cspecisuly since tisese imsputations coulîl net hc
gone io ai isis trisai,and ftisefritsliestablislsed not baîng an forintu
be deats wiîis. Tisere sisossisiis a judicsal investigation ieuibis part
of tise triai.

AFEELI N. cf deep surrese pcivaded tise village cf Chselsea, sayb
an Ottawaea xcisange, sînien tise aneuncernent came oft he laie Mirs.
Dempsîeî's deatis, seiicis occurasi ai tise resîdence cf lber isusband. thic
Rey. Gearge Dempîter, Presisyterian minuter cf Chselsea simd liull.
Theiscdeceasesi lady was tise eldesi dasieister cf tise Rev. John WVood,
pasier ci tise Cangregational Cisurcis, Ottawa, and was Loint in B3ranst
tordi in December, 1854. lsing aistise timecf lier deatis tiirty-five
years of age. bIs er cisildisocd sise sas lovsmg and dutiful, and was
veiy early taugisu lie knowledge of tise trutis. Sise seas unitesi tes
cisuicis under lieu' faîhaî's pastoral caca aitfise age uft tetcn. Tise
decasesi lady svas a faithul and esirmesi Sunday scisool teaciser.
anmd whiile in Brantford seas accustomed to make visits to tise temale
prisoneis in tise gaci îbeîe. She acccmpansied lier parents tu Toronto
in 1874 whare, afiai a short iesidence, she became united in mati
nseny te MiN. George Damlister, then a yuung man iç-tively engagetS
in Y'oung bMcn's Christian Association anmd assai Christian work.
Mi. Dampstar subseqsucnîly teck a course ai Knox Collage and was
ordaines te tise Cisristian minîss-y samd scttlcd in Ciscîsea. Tise de-
ceased isad become grea'ly loved sinca liei resîdence ai Chselsea,
bcing varTy active anmd uselisi in conriclioen he saWcnsans'
Chiistian Temperance Union. Sise was a mcmliii of tisa Execotive
commutîce of tise Quebec Pkorincial union. Tise entire communuty
sii lad keenly tise bas sustained in the deati of 'Mis Dempsteî.
Sise gave birtis tea son rccently. but was almostiammediaiels'aller
wards attacked seitis lever, wisich batles tiese kil cf tise pisysicians
wiso attende liher. Tisougis most cf tise lime atter lier confinement
undei tise influence ot morphine, aise was vers' cabri in liser lucid
muoments, îesîing peacefully on the promisse cf tise Savicur, andi
expired wiîh tisa joyful isope utfiseing joined y i'ser boîbansi and
family an a brigister worMd. Sis c laves iser husband sind thîe c ung
sons ta lamnent ber bass. Tise funeral lefi Ciselsea vllage ibis after
naon ai half pasî one a'clock. On arriiang in tise city, the fumeraI

prcsinbalted aitishe Congregtinnai Cisurcis, sesre a short service
wa s. Tise remains seere afterwards interrcd ai Bacecisîood

cemetery.

TaIE anniveisars' services in Burns' Cbsuîs., Asshuin. mwcie quita
successfisi ibis yeae. Tise Rer. Di. NMaLaren cenducted tisa services
on the Sabbalh andi presichesi mosi vigorous ansd lsrly diseosutees
In tise morning ise preacised fîcm Acts. ix. 15. Tise sermon, says tise
Wihilby Chroide, seas an eulogy cf tise character andi mission ut

tise great aposile of tisa Canuules anmd was musi pr.uctical ar.d CIu..ci5.
Tise " ecclesiastical flrewoks " so libeially inlulgesi in by m&ný
modern preacisers for tise purtueaof drawing crowds ware deait
semae stayitisg hrusts in tise Prctcsser's own pecutiar and effective
mausmer. In tisa cvaning tise texi seas froan John xiv. 12, and was a
s'ary approptiate anmd îellimg discourse. Large audiences gieeted tise
praessr ai isotis services, anmd al went hume feeling si was good foi
tisern to bc ihere. On Mtonday avenang tisa surce teck plzce. Tea
seas served b tise ladies in Kcrr's Hiall anmd was nqually rematkable
for tise aisundance cf casables anmd for ste clegance andi gond faste
seiiis sicis tises' iasibean prepared. Afici tes adjruurnmami ivas
msade to tise Churcis. Tise pastor took tise cisair. Alter simging by
tise Myrtie choir under tise abIe conduet of Mi. McTaggart. tise
chairmant introduces tise lecturer ofthue cvenung, tise Rev F Tomn-
bull Johnston cf F.ast Toronto. Tise sublct was "Tise Souths

ph'sial socalani' d relieiousîs' comsidcrcd " Tise lecturer cld b
audienc tisiugi tisa coiton fields ansi orange graves cf tise south,
desciibing cusîcoms and marnners, itai ever screasing vivacits' an 1
humour. His description oetftisesaluent test ores et migre cisaracter
clicited hearty applause anmd gave his delrihte-1 aud'emc many a
poil laugis. Tnce lecture was 1jacked fulil of smliii andl valuabla
informationr and seas delircred in gnod styleIlh reqnsi ie about tw-)
isours tusdclircring simd yet n nc scerasesite ha wr-ai md. As a
lecturci Mr'. Johnsten inakes a moli cotmmendalile effort andi mure
piactice sili hring iagotaperfection. liec k noie te gave his audience
tise sortis cf tisitue andi money andi docas nos taite enteitaun as
well as insîruc le illustrates bats suIjects. seithIs luuifqi draseungi
in seater colours, sbiais add a living incît te bis seerds. Tht'
'.sual vote oa isikis as prescntcd. Tise sînging by tise choir was
vers' fine sindplaniatian aolos by %I. bcTaggart anmd Mis Liddy
wecb.aaotitsully incmrcc4 The meeting clocseul tiste bcntdiction

PRILsnvTEev cOF VIN.'UaeC.. -iA meeting ou tise Ilicshys'ry o!
WsnsnpcZ xias htlsi duîsmg tisaScsszru4aita!taSynod tci( sanstabt %%%d
tise Noribseesi Ternutonues. Application was made by tise penple of
Graina ta bave tise West Lynine churc'i. now unocesipsid amd con
trollidisy tise Ciurch andi Manie Bulding Board, banded avc te
therm te hcakcunn doen sind iamorc.i te Gr.sna, sesme filicern miles
distant. Tisa Graina peoplc have sulîsceibesi over $6oo teseards tise
coii o! removing tise cisurchs, painting il, etc. Afttr sema discus
.ien of tise adrisahuliîy o! ibis plan as comam»rcd sitistai o! building
a nae ciurcis, tise application wsa apprçores andi ordese<l ta bc irans-
ritted îc tise Cisurcis sid bManse Building Board. An atphicatien
fai a Ican cf $Soac saumade on baiifa!tisa Icelsindic *Mission in
Winnipeg. Thie chuieS but last sommai ta accammodaie actu
people is 550w toc anali, sand tisis manay is asked toamsisît in dcfray
ing tse ccii et an aniargemesi. Thse application wsaspproscd samd
transmuitted. Tisa Springfield cenguegation, whiicis bas annesinced
ts diceainatients t became selt.sustaining, presentcd a cail asidrcssesi
o tise Rer. Davidi Anderson. B.A.. a! Carberry. Tise eau si-as unsini-
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mous, iras siRned by elghly th. ce cemmunkanîs and seveutty lire
aditerents, and was accumrianied by a guatanîce of a saisi-y of $geo
and a manse. fIl was susîained and iracsmiîîed tai the Presbyter> oI
Brandon, anti Piaf. liart and Mîr. J. S. bIcLeed irere appointti t
tulaîtr il belere thal Prestîytery -ANnuîsEw IL. lAIRut, P,-di.
Clerk.

lîRasutrv rc<'os liAILT tON. Titis l'gesbytery uttet on NMay 21sI.
Mr. Imutues Bilacki pplied fer leave ta retire. Messrs. Thos. WVilson
and Thus. (auldsmit ivrcne ranslerted lu te lrehytery af Toronto.
Tue resignaîlen by Mr. Crele oi Senievc mi by Mr. Ciomîtie ai St
Aunnis and Smithî-ilie, wete accetîteti.'l'lte lresbytery put on te
cerd their higi t etu fur Mr. Crouatie, titeir regret tîtat the tesigna
tan coutd nul tee prevented, and iheir apprecisîlun of is abiliiy and
faiîhfulness as a lrcacher ofthlie Guapel. A resalution cendemning

thle jesuits' 1Latates A'ct %vas adopied. Il was resalvedt lecontinue
< the efforts iihich havo lîcen made te preveutt traflic on dte Welland

Canal an the Lorti's Day. The repoarut fIhe Conference ritît te
Gavernment an uhat suljeci iras enceuraging Coîuîmissioners tei the
Generai Asseunbly ivere appîinled, vis. . liy rotation, Messrs. S.
Cairuthets, S W. Fisher, G Crouabie, R. Meluttyne, Dr. Fraser, J.
A. Hiamilton ; I)yeection, Dr. L.iing, Mr. Burson, Dr. Laliair,
fuinisîers ; G. RZuthrfiti, R. McQueeui, Dr MNcDonaid, R Lavin,
JCharlton, M P , W Hl. Murgan, A J. Mackenzie, NI. Leggal,
~.Watson, eiders. NIr. Abrtahanm gut teave of absence lu visit

Europie. Mo lerition un a c ail was granted lu hIaynes' Aventue, etc.,
Waterdown, Cayoga, etc. A cati te Mr. E. R. Huit tronti l'art iDal
totse Southti, ias acccîted, and the qÀdinatian la appointied ta take

place ai P'ortDalhtousie un Tuesday, lune 4, aI 2 î.m, Mnr. Me-
Cuaig gave notice of motion lu duvude the lresbyteny. Mr. John
Robertsonmitdent l cfKnox Coilege, was tcensed teoîîreach the
.UI)el.-JtN LAuNU, Pre,. C''erk.

i'REItIIYTttueY OrF IiîuisG.-This Preahîyiery field utstegular
meeting in Exeter on thte t4th May. Revs. John Ross, af Brusseis.
and George Jamesan. cf IBayfueid, bing uprescrt, itere invit-d teasil
au correspondittg menabers. Messrs. M. McGiivray and S. Allai%
irtre otdc'red ta bc ceriifiet as caiecitists, and they are naw ready lu,
engage in such ivrn. Mr. Ramsay gave a report setting forth te
average pet famiiy contributed for retigiaus purposes during the sI
year. The repart iras ordered ta bc printed, ater sete siughî ameuid-
ienîs iere made therein. The Clark %vas lnu.ruce t u îîrite tn lite

ýungrczatilns wiîhin the iîuunds wh.i filed lu contrtblue ta samte ut
tt chemes, te cat i heir attention tathue tact, acd request tern lu

conîribute le ailtlite scitemes in the futore. Mr. Fonresi, of Bayfield,
accepîed the cati lau Vaiîan, and &Mr. McConneil iras appoicted ta
declare te pulpiis cf lhts charge vacant on te last Sclibath of ihis
uonth, and te act as Maoderator cf Sessian. Messrs. Stewart andl

Kamsas> ete atîpuintet ielu jrepare a deluverance respccting Mr.
Forrest's translation. In cunscquecce of Mr. Forresî's translation tu
anther Pesbytury, Mr. Musgrave iras apuointed cemmssioner in bis
place te te General Assembt>. Messrs. Carruere and Reid baviuug
resgneti as such cummiasbouaera, Messrs. McCunneil anti R. Scott
weuca 1pinted in tteir placet. Mr. McCuy gave a report ut bis
attendance on the meeting uf the Asaernbly'> 1home Mission Gant.
niutee. Messis. Fletcher, Stuari and McLean %vete aîtpoinîed ta
vuttI the cangregatiana of Bayield and liethan>, liayfueld Road and
Berne, etc., tuit a view ot re.arrangîng the field. Circular letters
vere read resjlcctinz the receptuon of mînusters cf olten citrches as
ministeta ut thîs thutcb. Tac Illuwtng are the cummssioners lu
the Assembiy -MeNssrs. MeICgnneli, Martin, Musgrave. Dr. Une and
Simpson, minlters, and Messrs. McNeitt, jas Scott, Roberu Scaît,
Sîmns and Anderson, eIders. The nexi regutar meeting ia te bc
held int Knox Citurcb, Godcrich, an the z'ad Tuesday of Juiy, ai
il a.m.-A. NcLEaN, Prei. Cie>-k.

PRi}-sttv I}-R 0F NMAuTL-ANP -Thtis ltiesbytery met aI St.
lelet's on Nla)' 3th. Rev. R. S. G. Anderson, NI.A, B.D., de-
tvred trial diecourses, and iras examunedl in Biblicai Greek and
Ilebreir, îheuogy and cluoretu buaory. The discourses and examina-
lii~n m-c sustaineti as hughly satistactory. The Ret. Dr. Robert
Andeusun, tl asgus, ,cuiland, andl Rev. Mr. McMitlan, ai Aubun,
Huron Pucsh>icry, beîng liresent, were inviued te sit as correspond-
îcg imembeis. Thte cangregatien bieng assembleti, Rev. T. David-
son prrached a sermon. Alter the sermon, the MaIdetator, the Rev.
,j. Stevenson, icquîested J<cv. Mr. ;MeILennan. Modetator of the
htîk Sesions of bt. lcns and Lasi Aslitueld. lu narrate thte sîeps
taken îoaiads hiung the vacancy. îvbtch hie did. The Modetatar
then put te, the Rev. R. S. G. Anderson the questions ta bc put tu
scnistets ai ordination anti ntduction, whîch ire satisfsctctity
at sirereti. The Pr"sbylery then proceed ta endaîn and nduet Mr.
Andersuon, hckutcling in the mîdst af the bretitren, the Moderaton
engagtùi n sulcmn prayer, and by praet and the layinp an ut the
hianus u'ucPebît,%Mn. Andetron was saiemnly se, apar uo te
t,ffice of îhc luly M.istry, cnd cummitird tor guidance and sucees
tent laite the grace tfGed Thercatter the Madersien gave hlm the
righi hand uft ellowiship, ccd n the camte oi the Lord jesus Christ,
the only Ring and Head ai the Ulturcb, and by -lie auuhoruîy ar the
iresbyucry et Mcituand, nvted hîm lu aite part al ibis tcinutry wîîh
us, and nducted [tumalu thte pastoral charge cf the congregatiens of
St. Helen's antd East Asbfield, and admiîted him ta ail the rights and
pruvaeges ihtto prrtauning. Thte ather membersof Pteshytlery gavec
tuohim te igiti hand otf ettowshîp. Rev. Mr. McQuarîle addruesd
the ncwly tnstacted minstet, and Rev. Mr. McLennan the congrega-
lien. M. Anderson reccuvcd a cordtuil elcome tramite cangrega-
lion. Next day the Pnusbyteny met 51 Wiagitcm, Rev. D. G Cam-
eroen, Mudenalor, Pro l1cm. Session records seere examintd and
aîestcd. On motion utliras agreesi that Messes. MecQuarrt ccd
Ross be apposnted te attend thtcccxi meeting af Bruce hitesbytery ta
carry out tht veses of tht- Prcabytcry un regard te the division of the
mission filtd. A tciegram utas e.-ivcd frram Rev. J. Ross, Item
Eatter, sîaiing that the Res-. David Fortesi had accepled te tait
tnemn Dutis Crturrt, Waltec, andi wouid bc recdy for induction aot
rhursday, te 3dbh day utI May, insant. A spetial meeting of lires

b>lery secs apixttnted le lbc hrld in Duff's Cturch, Wallonc. an Titurs
day, tht 301h day ai May, inst., at two o 'ctock, pi.m , ton the induc
luon et Rcs. David Farreat tle the pastoral charqe aI Walloc congre-
gaten The Rcs. Mi. Anderson iras appoinatlaptcach, Mr.
lunes te cddre.,s the minîster, and Mr Ross te congregalion. Mn.

Joncs iras .tppoinlcd to prcct un Wallon cnd te read tîte edict on
tte ith ccd a6th imal. A ciresîlan Irotm the Prisoners' Aid Associa.
lion tel Canada stas submu-ttcd iy tht Cicrit On motion, Messrs.
.icKay, Suthc.rlacd acd McNabb stere appointed te examine the
communict ion andl prepare recornrncndctiocs Iorn cea meeting. Cir.
cuitai-s hem itc following Prcslîyleîics regardîcg their intentian ta
apply to tht crat Gencrcl Asembly for Icave te receave mbt the min-
isry ai Ibis Charch the pensons named I)y terarespectusely :-Pictoc
-- o recette Res-. James Murray, talc of Presbyîteny ai Egetton. ia
cunnectan sith tht L-hurch of Scotland. Monral-to recette Rev.I ames H. Beat, anr ordained miclater cf the U>. P. Churcb lut Scot-
and. London-ta rective Rev. R. 11l. Cnaig, forrneriy caraunister of

thte Congregzîlonal Chancît. Hamitn-to recciî'c Rev. W. M.
( rîickshank, aofte Cangregational denamniation Irons Englacd.
Ottaia-to recette Rev. W. Il. Geddes. c micitten ai tht Amntcau
Ilucslytcian Chureit acd Iarmerly a ministen a ti3 isCbuneb. Toronto

ta reccive Ret. Hecnry W. Knewlcs, c minuster aI the Canada
Mletuodisi Chuich, adlleiicceive as Probalioncn oI out Churcit, Rev.

G -ange Macktay, c hltentiate af tht Church of Scoiland. Messmb. c-
Vuartie and Lockitart seene cppoinled tb attend tht Sabbath Observ-

ance Convention te lbc held ic Hiamiltan on Tuesday. junc c3th.
Whicchuîncb andi Lasi WawVcs nessk . r ont hall supply heom the
Cammitie on the Distribution af Probatiocets. Mi. McNabb m-as
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5(ipuinted Mudetatut ut flic Sessiuns ut Chaimens' Chicl, Kincat
dîne Towvnhip anti Bervie, durung Mi. bMurrays absence in te ulti
country. 'Mn. RIIusereîîauted by letter ltait fice grants atked Iar Iroin
flite Augnutation tiave been given, including $175 te Dungancon andi
Part Albert. The Iullouving reselutien, movesi by MNi-. Suthenland,
seconded by 'Mr. hlaîuiy, usas unanimeusiy 1asset :-Titat ibis lres.
bylery expresses in te sîrengesl terms iîs dsapprabation ofecAtt

incorpeîaîing tte j esuait Order, and of endowicg te saaid Order front
flue public fundis, and titercin recagan ite auîhaîiîy aI thte Polie
tf Rome un Canadian Legisiatien - Thal this Presbylery tunter
strangi> disapîltoves ofthlie conduet of tote members inth liteuase
ot Commncs mua have oppased the dsalloirance ef the afonesaud Actt
oi Endoirment, isba by se tiaing tusve violaîed theur sacred duly,
afleguance llte hi-atmw, and have rcndered tenseives unuvorthy ai
te confience ofthtir ctiuenais, antd fiis gtvung a standing un titis

ri eaceftlanîd pnspcrous DJomniotulu an Order whicit fer aver damre
tindred ycars bas îroved a corse te evcty country wuere it bas et)-

tained a feeling. %nd itis Presbytery fuitter expresses uts appretia-
tuitn offlice paîrietue conducu of the thîrîcen mito have preved faithuio
te teir trust on te occasion. Resv. K. IMci)anaid avas granîed fesse
et absence for thnec muntits, te vust Euutute. rite ternir an thte mat-
nage queston ias contietvd. Un motion of ai M. Sutherlantd,
seconticd by Mr. Meclennat, utirwas agreed, I bat tutus hîesbtyery lts-
apîtruve ciftce remit sripiuîlsr. 1 te next regîttar meeting weiil tic
hett i %i ngitanton Tuessia>, July 9t, ai 11.15 a.m.-JtIN ÏMAt.-
N,%uut, 1-4es.. Clerk.
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Thte Saltatitschuul Itcý,un a (eus ieeks agu tuaslpon lte Lurs's
triuotphal eut ry untua jerusciem. The part jilayeti L>liyte asutat
day caught tewitte ytvilhla audeep sugnuitcance.

Christ must enter jerusalcm as Kintg ta day, and l lie mustidne
mbt il. hBut te IMan Christ jeaus hadute as of lis usen. lus i
nieduale disciples %cent lu have itl nune calther. But lie muai ride.
Necessily tuas upon flui. lie must rude. In itis aIrait flite owet cf
Il ea caille uptait a itiosuani his " caimnly showts Ilimsacif lie dotes

net ley -anas, nar begue, nar borutu- une -,îuîtîhy fluehand of
tavu f-unnîusuuiced uttsengers, lie layb liti sic h and ufpowier n cd
lairfol ruglit upan I"an .ssîfatualiriere lau-I uuays met." WVien ubese
messengcts mttueut a5king leau'e ai any tone, begun leosing te cuit,
îhey are check-ed by a very natural question fIrnstim rbe uo ople
tibs lime ihatl suppoised htjiseif tauc ette uwner uf lte lcast.
Il Vhat do ve, fuosung thte cuit ?f'Thse ansmer lia i mb them nouit
heîocheand hy httn mito sent îhem suas liai t;ne sentence ; "Thte
Lard bath neet im tr." Neotluubî lite effectuai tpower of Jeitevatu
iccomîîanietl te wenui, fIlstraigittirayI"the umnen uvitdîew ait
objection, and Il sent "l te colitlute Master, aihu su jieailet, n.t
1lits ngit, but 1 ui need.

Tte Lorda un necd again. Revenenlty ire speat i. utla tu ee
plain te neesi proaf. Tht e d Ilin whase handal ur ireaîh is, acd
ehéusc are alcautay," bas need aI an ats. The Lard Jesus Chtrist

uhur Sasiuur, Itu-bu, titougit lictiras raula, yeî for aui sake isecante
peur," irhe bore aur load. whio <ied aur deaîb, andi mit nota bas
made os jainlt-eits utia Ilimuseif in fitns elernalinhtieritance -Ihis
same Jesus Chitii ha, need ni an aur upen avici tle ride as Ring
wit1115 Gospel ef prace ccd hape mb lithe ciîy gaies fat Cod bas
leIt open for Ilim. But hice needs an as te ritde upon. baî t ite
aus, te uani aifiu-ich is delaving te Lord's entry rio the sasi dai
plates ot thte arlh i l Isutlnet just flite sutver cnd goisi ? la net ibis
flie as tîpon micb te Lord iata ride, and mititout tihichle cari
nal ge l Re'-erentiy agaut, haut tily>-uîtheu-ith lie cannet ge.
WVhitit of us bas an as i ilh Wiîh sentous authituy 1 lay my band
open il as flite Mcttet's nacirengers I"The Lord hatneed of hlm."

Jeaus sud net sent i lusslira disciples le la> bands upen an ast ai
watt un the 'pluugt, cen ta loose te beasi eut cf a peasant.s cart.
The as the Lard bcd ceed utfiras ocet tiat, lhougb ained, iras net
lin use. lie mas taitd, nether forgetuen as unprized, lîut net in harz-
nets- Se noir il utay be that te Lord docs nat in ttc mecclime la>
~iaims le te bundreds ltitched te the fariner',; piaugit, nar the îbou-
sanda lurnin? the tcdtmcn's rallia, cor ;ht millions acîualiy engageS
un tnncug thetiralfic aI ihe marIS. But le dues lay dlaim te
seime ofthlie titousands owned h itsua w-n blead-beaglht tlloeen-
ouned, but net un ause. Titosanda Il tieS, tted in tte batik, lied un
incc> a camiorlable invesîmcnt, lted, buttse ltte c part oflelîher 111e'
or irn that if the> ment suddcnly aveilt away, thein lats wauld nal
check ttieur owesfpluugit, cor stopbuait; ant, cor ndeed laite ane
comîori oui cf i dail ite. [Jnicit lowChristian have you sutb an
ais teS ? Lîsten thea le ttc Mctster's message. "lTht Lard hat
raceS et bain.' Tbu'ncastacuthitîttylt, but tene us tender plcading
lun utote. Satncer. avd front eternal dcsuh lb>,Citrisî's Sect, aised
te eternal flfe t> Chrs's uifc, The Lotit bath cced et youn ast.
"Sîraightwcy " wiityau send humntIo the Lord ilI cm cal astunp. Ion

leit centtis flime, non Ion fern dollars, bui Ion thousands. lied mitere
tir acys nmccl. hich sec> miii you sendti tem iTtcLord tat
nees of ltem, cnd remember lic shedi lits bliaud for yeu.

liene s anctbur.ng fer ehuci te Lord hat eeS et close upon ftrc
titausand dollars Tht Frencha Protestants' seiteal ai l'ointe-aux-
Trembles bas tan ycsns been tue small la accommodait the tundttdt
of Roman Cathît ebldren seecuing admision. Durtng tht pasi
ycar tte boys' pari bas liercnisrlagcd, but tte girls', part ts ttil wbere
st. ias belotre. La.st fisi xuy girlsliad laeliesent bati res itîscloseS
dean tu'th ibis saS, titis terrible sentence, IlTitete us ce zooma fer yeu
llutcr.' at cal thc Lord ceeS ufthetcmoney requtresi
ton fitns building, that ligbt, acd ilt anS hope msy dawm opon ttesc
dari, yaucg hestus, cnd throug tem, opon tbc hontesaf eut Fi-cti
broibeta ? Wtite s tlite axa hat ç;mil lieiihss woi, ?Christan
tînaîter, Chrnistian Sistie, have you gaiel i Weil, tht Lard hat
nceuof itim. Wili you lok ai your fttc thousand lied lt"in tte
bautk mitîtone strate of yeui- pen seIl baseilu, cnd another strate
of yaur pen wisetndil, cnd ilIt you hesi- onsoves Ibs msge,
Ttc Lord bath netS ? Arc yeu afraid tai giu'ung thai ten titousad
dollars ta Minm iii make vau Mraol SortI> those seitaonce thiak
s-cb a tiig de net tnow Chisut. Dean fellose Christian, do cnetlbc
afraud te trust youn scont> witb the Lard of lcaven acd cartit, but bc
like the oamen ai ttc astticS usitre tire s smcltseben lac eard lte
Lard hat need af hina, "staigitiway"Ilbaose it cutd tend il. Wiucayou
have danceil, anS dent il iteartily, yoa sei sink onctsang la-Su>.
But wtcn cternit> shail have stoseed te rclative importace cf
things, thene ivill bc mac> son gs sang on accauit oai l, shen you -and
ibose taemitose rescue tht Lord shail have idden by its imccci, shahl
ail rejoice together beonc fttc presence ai Uit glory.

NiaiH e boe t mnipotencc e caît wiîb lite ittant etthteaimai- aI
tht au, deslillatb our battai10 Oweatty Christian. iliiyau senti
ta Iismself wilh al >aar heant a wanîhy portion, ccd un raunîstcrung le
tbe Lord's nce, rcemshr Poite-autx-Trcntbles. ANN4A Ross.

BIn#efid, May r7, t'SS9 .
in scradin FIanPai*t aux Trembles, please addrcss, Ras.. DRt.

WVAuu.rN ScX . Iat,7C$ ted, 4Monta-gi.

%abbatI %C001t Ceacbev.
INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS.

S8,fJESUS DEFORE PILATE. a-JO~
GOLVLN ' TK\l Pliate sais i tnto them, Takeye Ham and

cruclfy Hlmi-Jolin rlv. 6.
MIiURTiER UATECiiis&N.

,~g,,, ~, I,~ l a clearly necessar) ahat ahc IMediatur lie-
tween (.od and iriîn sliutuel htihdivine and human an oriesus-
charge the fitnctions ut final tbe ( isti t le must bc (ud- ata
het mi 'ht i1 id icidulni elîher itty tut ic tecunt.ied, saud su
makei: e p . J <) taIttit lit ut iginte t he tevelataun aoflud tu
mai , .(c) ahat, liàciiiii jerseulii) buvc tlt ettandb of îa*, anti uif
infltate dagnit. l iiit lt l'litin Our iaw plaice, rtender as, ubedi
ence lie did saut <we fur tttntse il, anidiîy "ne dtatî alunir fui the sie.
of ail taiseolilrîdenti fur aatlu er t tan ennal teniard ,id) ithat tic
might lie Kitir uvcr ail îhlligs fur Ilb. cIurji. 2 L as nu les cîcar
th.t ihe nmust b:callatt(a) tient as the e CL'ai.l Adan i. o, mglaia seelut
umarin , l)tin litheuiglit lieumade undet flitc inw, icidet obed eicc,
suffelct tIte euaity uf altu for mai%%antibl enîîtladn ail luunug luke lis,
sin exceed ; (c) Ittiet i i§lt s>' utîjiatllir as a nercutul andi lauuhfu i

Jligh i'uest (lici). azt'. 7 àh .1 ; 9, 16) ; (d) thientlie tnught in lei,
giotafied nitimanity b lie- liue cd of flic Church tu whoni ail lits p>eu-
viîe arc ' predcsthna e lalc conformued " Roueu. 8 . 29). A prophtus
ance. 1ualified santi autiotited tu speak for (iod tu meii. Muses %vas
pruojee fut his blttiuesAction tl.x. j.. i i.Itc lurteflung future
evenLâ is unly une (éart, andt iet nul thc muat chatat.tetusuîc ut impur
tant, of the fonction of saparaphes. Christ es\ected the utice uf a
!t>roiet as flice Word of (Goc in tierce grand stages. (a> belote lits
incarnation -. (b) alter lits incatunaton durîng the prescent dispensa
lion ; c>) treugluct tertcnnlis utglusry.[lie lias exectited t ua)tnt-
meduattly un lits own l'etsout (a) un cariti, (b) un heaved ; L_»
mediaaety -<a> througtt the lloly Ghoi lîy inspuration of the jîrophtts
ani apostltes,la ndl ly flicte utîiritual iluinat ion clatliilis pieople; (b)
luence tittaugaflitc Inatird Sctijîuures; (c) lhrough the ulucis <if
I lis Chureit, as uîualitucd wîttt suîeu-naturai gits as flite.11g ti Mie, or
wulh uniy natterai gts and oriltary giraces as liastors and teachers.
î le txeettles tlte Itnctunns tfanea snet: ruphet iunouttbehat! bott(a)
extetnaiiy, as tliruugh 1tisuWord and warks, and (b) unîernalty. tîy
encants of the siputittaini lumuination uf ourtîriarus. 1ilea net onty a
prftctpe. lît llte rophtut. For -as <Gnîl tle atone knows the drel,
thiný's ai (,od, anti cati airtiuatelv aenti attlhauiauively speak for 1 fint
lie ts the ortgunatl Funtatutcf ail divine kncwtlettgc auong amce the
eternai \Word seti Imtage aofI(-oit (john" 3 ut1),uhe l'rophtte i
Itral:lSî tt eciter ititeacîters.. .4. Hîd 4'e, b.D.

lui an infotrtait uaîeeii g helt i dunung 1lts it gt, tî rîîhCuîî
hîall cndeuîtned Jesuis. 'his in4 tali enouglit ;the uutv.itd furuui ut
iaw halleten vicistied. 'rtec encutîjes oftjJestus wajteti fur the dav, anti
the Councît agatnn smttiini. Tttey adiudgcd lius'aitrthy of deatit,
but they iaitalite utltîtrit y lu unlict fle death sentence. Il re
quired te confirmatioan uf l'itatc, Ilte relircsentaiAvrut the humait
auihloity.

1. Jesus Bcfo.a Pillte. - Pontis l'dlate iras ai litis tinie Romntt
(severner 0ai Jtda, %tiltata iteatquarters ai Cesarea, but durang the
Jewish festivals lue %-ir tisttally Itresent ini Jcrusalcnt, wmitrelhua
selbliers irere îîîtareîi int he cast i Antonia, overloukinp îhr
Temple. As hiead corne Ifraecllisiont(in several occasions wiîh thtej ewusat ienie, ltte%%sas afrait of tumulus, and iby this presence in jerts-
Satem ai the heatit o the Rauttan garrisan, lie exltecttl ru bcble il
overaire the pteutple. As socin then as wttt any show utftlcceîtcy te
enemies 01 Jesus coa il uuke iheir apuicarance hiorefilate. tey Icat
Ilitm bont iunieflic litocutator's jttdgment hall. Tlhiry themscîses
wautd nul enter lest they shoultibc lie etdseutey tead -a conféetcce
with Ptlate autside. Tîte accusers cf Jesus chat not state t grounitî
un whîch ie l'tad lucen condenualiet iun fite-anhedrim, bccause l'tiate
woutd net have becst untltten-.'citiiy ltese. Ttîey shîfîcd theiar ground
sa as te pteju.iicc the case ini 'ilae's utînd. gJesus was accused ut
seditieus agitation. and ai claiiittg tu lic a kn Though l'tate had
uitIle respect forJ cwish ettatotits anti ut inlunsý, these uffences wih
which Jesus w :s ctîr 1ged irecre of such a nature that lht couil]lotlirîl
regard them with itndifférence. At the Samne tuine hie was convinced
liat inalirnant lhait %%as tflitîiutucabtuai miclit he cJ.ss tu urge
hismai tethr rcnndemnati.n 'f Jirsus, and su hc ask. IIbm, , attThou
the king ai the Jews> "

II. Jesus' Defence -itefote the triunal ef Pilatc, Jcsus us
silent. At the tata i justice an accussetlPersan may be silenu. fer îwo
trecssins -- his guilu îttay lie se cîcar flhnt lie lhas uthirîg te say, or con
sctous eofts tnnocence lhe may bliecertain ihai the evudence-afdd'îed
wili bc suffittent fonails estalishmnett Belote Ili..; udge and accus
ers lesus thtst iras not cnly conscteusIV innocent, lec. new fliat the
enlise proceedings Nvere sa transparent mockcry and tîterefere le ias
caiss and slent, To Piate's qucstuan as tuallas ktngly clainis, lic
gives a bncie rely, bilt te the accusations ofthlie chiz-1 pruesis lile ans-
irers nauhing. lits calence astunishes at perplexes Pilate le la
ver', unwilting te condituin Jexus. lie flnds ne lault in Iiim, antd
tric. variolesltans a) efleet Ilit rlease lie senda hllte uIerod,
Who aftier queilitaning HuIlm tends lierreback taulPilate il ira% eus
îomary aituhe feast tn telense a lîtsaner, atithle ruct in luaiteadvar.
sage: of lits custam le set icaus frce Au that tinete hert was a pris
crier nanted! liatnltîltas whu, t s thoughu, had headed an insurrection
against the Roman power The peuiple calice] fatlits ricve, Pilate
sutti ll'uning that 1theY nuglit bc nducerd lu askitfthat jesus mighî lic
set fiee. The chit tîruesîi stais their influenice wîuh the people anti
perutaded thîem tei teck the telease of Barabîbas Suitilansii tu sve
jesus from the tury oailtiit entrants, Pl~at sswhat î% tu lie clene
unto the King of the Jews To the% quiestion cames the vengeful ci>-.

-Carucily hutm." Befnrc vuettuinplhe takes anc last effort anti askç
fliema 'aWhy. what evit hautsie c onc ?V" 1le spoke tn draf car% and
ubdurate hecarts. The cîowd uniy respa)ntîci with a touder call Ior
lits crucifixion.

111. jesus Condcmned by Pilate.-'auae against hts uwn
judgrnent, againhl hli whfe's catinest warninp, cansentecd tu gratity the
Jewish rutiers, set1l lial ns t lierty and dctivercd Jesus fer crucifix
ton. The first paru ar the punaishament Of the cendemnetic was scourg
inR, a barbareus mode of tessure. lie wa% then teti ireun the juulg
mccl hall tu the lî:eîerlan. where the teldiers irere ascemblcd, wvho
indulgerd in cruel mockery acd abuse cf the Holy One Afier beung
sujeccîed lu titis panifaihîumili~atitun, Jesus was ie<l forth un fihc scenc
et liis lasi agonies on Calvaty.

SLtA'-CtC. ttU(;STIONS.

lotsv draat fvaslite hatreti wîîh tu-ich the cnem:cs of Christ
pursued 1lii i

In whatcver circumslances Jets iras îîtaccal,1 lis innacence stunes
eut with thettmosî cîcArcesPlatec &Itascempellesl tu aclnotvtcdgc
il.

Christ antd Barababas irere presentes in the multitutde, and tiîcy
chase Barabbas. Il Is an tawriul listig tn rceet Christ.

Pitate violâtes rulit, justice and lits ewn consacic o lu uasc lte
people, antd le faiti.

- 'lu
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THE MISSÇIOA R' 1ORLD. ing to the extension of Christ's kngdom arc unto me both in Jerusalem, and in ail judea, CO SicUMP tTIONr E!).m ratimore fuUly discussed. and.unto the tittcrnst part af the earth?" Anl aid physcnrtcd ro patce
I)EVEI.OPMFNT OF~ MISSIONARY SPIlRI. ;. Generous sympathy with WVaman's Il secms te m e that, in proportion as we are hai n a plcdi [ish d b an E tForeign Mision Socieies andvMisiond 

pfacngd Hin wos, aandsibyilaneEast'l'le following is the address deliverd by th aeig iso1oceis ad Miso 111n> i vrd loigitt bd f India Missiona ry th -îrmtlla of a simple
Rev. D)r. Wardrape nt the Synod of Toronto Bnsi u congrcgations. What has been us and ta influence us ini our plans ani il vegetable remedy forV speedy and perman-

md Kngstn Coferece t Bomnanilie, 'ccornplishied by these, tbrauigh God's grace, aur anticipations as a Church and as indîvi- ent cure of Consuimpti, racti Carhan ingecs tn Cnecessa owa w lle îpo:. the thirteen years that have passed dual members af it, the Lord is blcssing us. Asth an al hr aong iTtias, r
mor admar an oviusmeas i evlop aaysicethe Womnan's Foreign Mission My Father îill bless Hiti, and we wilI corne aiseoastîve and rIl ct e-r Nervotis

m r ci aya do vo sm a so e eo -Society as C 1s nre i0edlexcies ou grat- Him D od
ing a nnssianary spirit in oaur ongregations,. isttude u xcts u gai-tnto Hi nd make our abode %with Him." D ebi ti and In opans ieVetatwaud attiataomi al entonai andi Our %onder. l'he existence and yau tear thlere is ta be a îy shortcoming on h ese S W4 r Iýg cLîative powers
thrn. These arc aperatian of the Womian's F"oreign Mission Il is part ? Witt He neot camte fuily up teai~ll nM san S of S, S feit it bitsi t e a s g i g a t u l c , m S o ciety h s lad an ip itin g effect o n th e 1 i n a e e t , n O f r a e c c i g d î Y t t k 'i a b s s f
public ministratians, ta thme commanil ofaur wvhole lufe af the Church. Many have, througil ablindatitly ahove ail that we ask or think ? ing 1llows. at y this motive and a

Redccer ' o yc ota al theworldand instru'nentality, been brotigbt ta the experi- I)o wcnet sec fufiflînent ai ibis promise in di rleeI nsternIiilsn
Thtence af a communion iih Christ sticb:as tliey the mwoîderfuî supports and <consulttons giveui frce ha rge iwo<esratmse

pits trel c ospet ry fcieature2' Tiath. hd neyer enjoyeil before. Ani 1 believe it is ta Rlis servants in mission fields, far iront the cp, G in rnho nlswt
igin which that comnimaud is seldon referred not toa lmuch ta say that saie have been ordinary conîîorts ai home and friends ? Do es vilis for prcparing and tising. Semnt

ing .-,î . . bratîglit ta a saving knowledge ai Christ lentoe atmeianwmaig i this 1. m, y addressing wvitb stamp, naining
te. the mns thtilapr o h nvt-le e pntetena e engi l is )aller, \V A. NoYEs, i e./ owns Il/ok

to iormte s to i a parict tesinvita- throuthe iluence brought ta bear tîpon svord. I"AS the Fathmer hatb sentie, so sendti 1Rocheser, N. M
withoîit il, any exposition or exhortation coutld men bythe Holairii ietcneto o ,
be cilled a iair presentation ai the truthi as itiswth its meRetings and its efforts. Ilii arder ta the develapment af a nissianary Cs EB
in «I estîs. On anc occasion, a manivte lad been Other means mniglît be specified, as, for spirit which migbit bc in saine dcgree wvorthy Cti.» IEm'.nyi.
lîearing anr appealin reference ta miissionary examiple, the enlisting ai aur youing men, af that naine, we muist scek for ourselves, net o0 R CT SI

ssr akd r Sugen. Cul ot niad oai ar men aid and 'young, as well as aur» for those with svhon we are associatedi n ità:U HS
wisdon and power af God, the heathen bc womien, in svork with spec:.al reference ta Church feiiawship and Chuirci' work, that %ve - O EfVEiel

savedwithoi oursendingthe (Gosp)eltatheini?" i-oame Missions and French Evangelization. may be brought into further harniany sith aur 1ti t

"That is nat the irst qutestioni for yatl," replied There are hundreds and thousands ai men and Lord ia 1V5 great design, that we may uinderAi
th gea rechr Te irt ustonis vomen in actuai Chtirch mnembership ivha stand the evangelizatian af the worid not ta be r ba

Can yau be saved ? *Fbat view aof the matter, have not >'t been rcached by any appeal for sncthling for wbich the mca and the means
wbcîhcr personated in that partîctilar way or the consecratian af themiselves ta Christ and that we can spare namy bc given, but as the
nohearer ai t eoptel. he idoee lord as.the d o tye t -n." "hevery cnd forwhvich thc Church lives, andinRAW -0
neo hde Gkept eoetmdaeel.r d -ls aus.Th e do t e t wtha 1"hethe prosecution ai whîch she is ta cnjoy thceILIDW

2. rhe împartîng ai the iullest passible in- This leads me an ta say th.ît abuve and clasesi, and the miost strcngtbening, and the I1OU5EMOW*-G[.S
formation in regard ta missionary work. %Ve beyond ail these more ordinary and obvionus most blessed iellawship %with H-im %vhl say
sometîmes bear a rcmark mtrade as ta the e m ens af devcloping a mission ry spirîtl there "Go, andi each ail nations, and la, 1 ain &
mirssaess ai pastars who content themrselves must be a more fai and abidîng conviction 1 yau, alsvay."M
with a bare annauncement ai the varions that it is for mission wrk-for the evangeli- -

collections appointcd by the Assembiy ta bc zation ofithe word-that the Cburch exists.I? E A.1) T -IIS CA.1 E F li L iL Y
tken up in aid aif -ome Missions, Our average and every-day tbouglit about iaU E A D T 11 8 -,A R iU II
French Evangelization, Foreign Missions, Churcb work bas been taa much like this
and other departments ai the Church's Il Now that aur cangregatian bas renchdcc'l Mtiîha b xect iirtofttrin eutake te am tii lmoull ,îîte rtine liaentr4ctof,

Wsi.~ hot is ta lie thought ai thubeefir degrec ai prozperity. __- &Sabbath St.hul ài[ i Mttulii n' ar lt i-tTj i.. ,v,,à.î
wba do nlt even announce the callec-j and Bible ciass are ir. good warking order,
tions? ln some places, 've meet with men, and aur contributions ta the Scbemnes ai tbe ,Ç 1O H NST'ON"'S FLU ID B E 'IF
flot unobservant ai what gaes on in the con- Churcb raised ta a figure that wil not appear 44n1m~taI Ue îtiiîsCiei otn iet. e îlf

gregations ta whicb tbey belong, isho say discreditable shen conpared with the gîé.îngs .l i. t. les "ur, andI b ats mn iru iutritionîm tismia cl.,f à L., t i.,liis
tiat they have knosvn lsalf a year, or even ai otbcr cangregatians, we may be satis- :agi ii antiagain b>' icienific analyoir5.
a year, pass away, sitbout a rnssionary collec. fied.-"I Sucb thoughts are amang the " things
tion being taken up, or asked for. Those who beind"I that must be forgotten. We must /1
think, and even say, that their awn congrega- awake ta tbe conviction that if ss'e are in the
tioni needs wil m ore d itlly met by their !state reierred ta (for which indeed wve nay P r L ive r D iso rd ers
witnholding ofail i rom missionary abjects, well gîve thanks), wc are in it in arnher that ~t :d ef'inqa u b~ah miRwi',lrîltr.m- til<mr ie

have fnot înastercd the A le C ai the Chris- sve may the more effcctually and the marc l, [j. e,-. ti A%. C, ( k4. ait,t'iill..The ,i~<î.h errect lit Ji i,.,. iàitilt mi'-
tian fath. If there were no bianks in aur heartily, and with a self surrer.der beyand an) ,î,-m'.,,t reEît-tltik h< mîtit Inlikimît t.'s

congregatiorial rettiras, if every congregation thing that we have ever known, gîve Our- 1 ~bvemi îiig Aer Pil.. Ii%- mas-iîils-. for over thue e %tr. :tsiîl litii

w-ereptesented bya contribution snaal, selves t the Lord. Our very prayers, the! vn:i.-Ile-ils-trcîmîed s t)i,, iit(i n iiitti.M--i- %ih
perhaps, in many cases, but in some degree mast earnest ai them, must be revmessed ; and 1 tlit-,e.hIlt itii lt.aie-'it. (iremiier, « ' II:la4.. Lonv Eili '.tii'i

i Fan vars I hse beem subjen la Camstiîîation :list] St-rt ai îd,eiccammensurate with its abmhty, aur celleges, swhite we pray, nflIess but more than eerorr l v IiEieîmanti bse eien uet Io! ieLtr te mîm, :iCiskmel.tfimjii

aur Augmentation Fond, aur missions, Home, the growth ai spiritual ife n aur awn seuls, t1ilim e oli -omio mas-cltalitAj>erJs lilla are tiit- b,'i.'lî,it.,. ie*ser f.iilt-t lu
Frent.h - Canadian, and Foreign, would bc we must remember the order indcated by the relit- mv bîjlouu» ttaclatnmil a art tmue, anti i am Ure Iiy > -tciu i ttaiiîs is

In ougèr. aifler t ith ub t f thime Pills a. hîsm I pili. t,e-mm l. it '. 5itlim lit% UalE

suistained wth an effEciency and lbcrality far Great Teacher, IlV%'len ye pray, Say ... îedcimie 1 bitte tried.- Il. S. Sicdtge, wV,.iiir. 'exti..
stirpssing aur prescrnt or past expermence. Rallowed be Tby ninae. Thy kingdom 1.Aver's Uilhartllbilheare thesic-t:mid l:cst îîeivcimît1. r-r ii.4-d!fur hIu%%-vi tm-
And i believe that sucb contributions wauid became." îl'faill.r1lytime-îst- memn iuiî, luhilsaito curer EE 1:4I: tt
given by almost ail aur congregatians, if aur 1 believe that greater numbers than ever be- lutl-%i -T-citi n ailli i aeo .%P

pastors ssere ta make irequent, cancise, and fore are asking the tquestion, IlLori, hasv is it And Stomach Tr b es
heariy statements ai vhat is being done in the that Thou ssilt maniicst Tîyself utousA' trEýs 'ithi ne prompt and milt Iin their mciiIon; thiey giemîtl l~ iilllnlI-alltlimev er, amnI
varmous miss'an fields. i heir people would be and flot unie the svorhd? "' And sse bave AItakasc imten boureloflintans sur ffmtilu-riii thiioi Caldtell 1 i't. .'ul:ta.

intutdand e5 rae, and their awn pechdand heard serinons an these words Cathtic 1r114.xithalotm iinurtese ilà 11 11>iiIg vil lhleî' Slh-.Iand Avi .

spirits wouid be quîckened. Tbey would be along Ris fine. Il"Christ maniiests Rmmself' i quitzkl> eosrd-I.Heutbld, 3 Ciestuutst., froiduI. I.
bronght mare imua fne and barmony with Himmta Ris people in the gits ai Ris providence, For imt.arls-fis-e sars 1t WSt ilîîcoiifiriiîeild>d'petie-.Diliii i;z i,,i't- i hîre. isimoiii,
ssha bas assigned ta us aur variaus positions in ilis ordinances, in the afflictions and trials, tif tlimîs adt mi.mvitvs a buwrem i vma.ions, me e,îent-de. bt eammi l- aiml

inHsservice and said ta us, Il Occupy tiltI by avich He brings u rca t ta Rmmn,I'and , t-mai taclud.mmdsuanbi takn s'lsa. Irc- oelar,s rtil4inqietle t.i(jîmf ii ia reltýi
came." * ~~~~~~in other corrcspondmng ways." Ait truc ; but ntie*t 4 tllret-rd v Ier n d s Le i43aihita il, Ni ciiii. Y i i>i,,,

3. la close cOnnection wth what 1 have we ofien seern ta forget that Hc himself gîves Ie saveetlyirnacaste o ir4o3:i t., LnsvIsii, slali
been speaking aifsst Ad be the circulation ai us the direct answer :" Ia man loveïMCe, he -einttfei. aii i îlbecoineilmvers- cnî,îs miiit-i it)l. lE' l'ire i.. reimi:irk:tllq-. :and
ynissionnry literature. The papers publisbed willkecp My vords: and My Father will love :mîceme îsnailm i ieltdt.S. E. .iflmu,hM. 1D., itrigmeimn. 31lcil.
n marc or less itimate relation ta the Prcsby. him, andiwewsill came unta Hlm, and make For a nîinmiber of vears 1 avas greati itroiiied îi ssli)st.i:i . I bîemilm

terian Church are in every way deserving of aur abode withbHRim." "I f a man love Me, liet- wotl ' aI,. esoA, laid iga ,ptle uJ erfee -cui,îmf m, % loi,ls ei ftotirelitoiim beani
orconfidem'ce and conmendation. They ren- sill kecp My words.>' \hat wards ? you ask. t)t, Ie-- atter mmtk1ig a fambd r out imiedies. ta miî'ît liîmimii th, rilt:m

(er most essential service in their advocacy ai 1 say, Ail Ris vords: Ris sords ta the twelve, mentmtffctd a campî,iecuîre.-Jercmlali W. SI% I-:..I-ort Madiatumi, Ioss

missions, and îhcy sbosld bc e aci supported H Ris vords ta N icodemus, R is words ta the A SUGAR-COATED P IL L '
by such a canstittmellcy as that avicb aur vaman ai Samaria, Ris sords ta Martba and 1 A E I' CTHATb

Chm.rcb affords. It gaes wthout aigta Mary, His avords ta the multitudes ; ail that Preparec L.y tir. J. C. o5r& euC., L.ussevil, Ma&&. auid by aitl Dfsgg.i.ms.

tlle Rcord shoid be fotind in evcry name He spoke for the instruction and salvation aif
af il thCurcb. 1 bave beard it said, I t con- in. Bît if you ask, ahat words, mare parti- ---

tain.% lit: or nothing.3' 1 neyer heard that cularly ? Then 1 say that, if you arc witlm aj THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
said by any anc who careiuliy rendis it. 1 alm loved ieind wbamn tbe Lard is just cailing!
suîre it is the aonder ai ail who knosv hasv tae away ta Himself, if %'an bear him speaking1  j f À ~ 1 s n I l ' i ç ' "
estimate such work, that a peiadical con- Lst words ta you, these are tbcy that you i L s u a ceC ma y
aining such veaithi ai intelligence about wbht specially tre asure up in yaur memaeries and1is being donc ah home and abroadE se in your hecarts. Naw ahat wcre thc ast sords 1ý Y . l -n Arcade, TORONTO.

packed sith aise couniscîs, timeiy ints, and, of Hlmsvhom aour souls lave?*VaYut remeinber 7D ~ ~ n
scasonable encouragements, besides ils tessons! howvIl the leven disciples ssent inta Gaîmece,/
for the yaung, can be furnislied fer 25 cents inta a iauontain sshere Jesis had appainted T~E 1'. LM N B ND EMI - ENDO'WMENT AND
lier annum. Na anc rending the ImWrd, - themn. . . . And jesus caine and Speke'G A UAERE IM

and he dmiable lealets ai the Waman's unto tlhemn saying, 'AhI powc is given imto'
Foreign Missioni Society can be ignorant of Me &c "' Matth. 23. 18-2o. Any hater thian Planof thiCompauyare ectin wih nivsa faour amonrhc imtringpuiblic.
what is being donc in mission ssork among us. these P y<> asc. l'es ceIn the <fay in wvlich Speial mdsanages siven In Totali Abuîainmti
And înany, by the rcading ai îhemn, a-vilI bc led He aas ta-tcn up Il lie said ta thbcm, Il e ION. GFO. W. ROSS, lION. S. Il. BILAKE, Q.C.,
ta procur anti rend iarger papers and shahl receive powcr, aiter that the Rioly Ghast a:nstDRutD.EIT cEN j, }Vicx-pacKsltaveT .
magazines, in hlch the great thernes pertain. is caine tîpon ouao: and >'e shah bcsitnesses! HENRY O'HARA, Managing Director.
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P P P -RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF.
18 1 RB 1 RBh The MottCERTAIN and SAFIE PAIN UMEDY.

lu the V.orltl. tîtat Instantly stops the îîîstoxorticlatloDg laions. It ilove rfaIm lsai.,l ltire aouflaier
et P ainrigtig ~froîti %Whitvttr atuiio. itl letruiy 0e 10 rott > I

- CONQUEROR 0IE, ia .. ~
And i as dloue imore gooti blian any ktno%çtîroinîoty. lFor SI'IAINH, IIItUISES. Il 1I AMIE, PAIN
IN T'rUE CIIESr Oit BIDES. IIVAD)ACIIF, TOOrIIACIJ, ort uy otliioreternai PAlN, 10%.o applica-
tlos rulibo il&u hy baud act lik lcoluogloie ilig tire pain tea îustnîîflv stol). For CONO '.STI0N S, IN-
FA-MNMATIONS. IIEU-MTIS.%. NEUItailOlIA, LtflhlACO. RVIATICA, PAINS IN TIIP SMtIl, 0FO

T J.E iACK, more oxtwîdtl, l. onger Continîgoit aiid roplatod ti apiitotttioius aro uoosRary Ail INTEItNAL
PANS )[Atitlo:A. l)YSEN ry~lY. COLIC. St'AHMlq NA USl"A lAINTINO l'IdNNitvous.
MENN. SEEPI 88HSNESS relliovel i staîîtly and iquic'kiy ctîréà by takiig lIwardiv z2L to (0 -trolls

ln liaUf a tuilior of %votor.

Vrît. .51 Çeîît. i flot.lv. MPlid tsr giDruuggli.

WITII ILAIWAYS PILLT.STIIEIW IF;tNOlEVTit CUL ( Il >PR'IEVENTIVE OF l"EVEIC ANI)

AOUL

IIO0LLOWA Y'S PILLS
Pliil te _____crrct______ (esofth

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELSI
l'hey livizorato and rostore tri lipalth DehUlitate(jCl <utit itinu andi ire iuvaluualî!o in ult

In llilail iiî'îdeîut u Fîuîîalei if al agem. For clilîlreuu nd u îîtitcyot îueea

ffanufactured cnly at TJIOÉIAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 718 New Oxford St.. London;
Anti sold bly ail Moliello NVelarg throtigluouît tire Woriîi.

L.1.-Aîlvive gratis, al tire abovo atitlreals, daily. botwevii the lunureo f il aud 4. or by ltter.

MENDELSSOHN ï, PIANO .COMPANY,
MAN'FMl'RRSOF --

ilîtqîuallelli Li eeganreof ol ntrution, lîcauly ut finth, ca anîd yniu.itteal. ît, , fihît.r. ut Ia c
of toile.

AMERICAN PIANOS, CANADIAN AND AMERICAN ORCANS.
Sercond-ltaitd Paaruos d 0rgan% or)t nntsliweelcl> or monthi) lJsyneti'.

91 & 93 KING STREET W\EST, TORONTO

Nl-

HOW BEST TO H~EAT 0O1R HOMES,
Nt'NV Gurnt'y -ot 'wate'i' Eliat,

AND 11Mî

;New Sectional Radia ri.~
'Iley arî~t! li Bet, then 'Most Powirful %i im

P.s'u.l for aur Illuislrutetl liPuushlu' Ou 11i1ai gVuaIr llrîêuilg. 484.uiergablete un,
dttoe <ltrt. fs t inimportant qurstiolu.

RECFNT ThS7'ItOVIA L
t'IIAICI.CDITIR U'ICIAI.fIN 'ilI'a

Ciîs, ores, N.C, 5% .411. i,)I
C.ENTI A uuIE, - 1 t a(;ttriiey îlOt NVter 1 llaer 910W leteiiug the Ch3rl 0ite Icîttale Litttt', ait
lt. 1. 'î A# ,, a:.a i aitîaket ige lii-t. i nfnt.ibly ltiei 4 '3. l l ait i i g tie ie i it t

ftitirih% the etijîe tsand lotrtitt i te titile 1fI litcrlt hti

N taie%"vert i.tly. %%'.% l R A 1 i EN.S(N, lît î

NIANIUFACIUREDi>l'Y-

'l'lie E. & (e. T LNEIY (CO., - 0t( WN1 T .

LATEST LADIES" BOOKS.
NEEDLEWORK.

C tOSS STITCII M1IIIî\ulu' .iLl.S

D ARNEI) LACE >T1IN ple .

EN I E)LEMIR. - A MANUAL OF STITOIIES I NN- 4 eînbroiclery and dlrawuu work-)y .)ce *lîuitno; 200 illIîe,
trations; urice, 50c.

NGO MNBJIOIDERY ANI) CluLolif0

-]lescrip)tmons tif seventy tlluwcrs, tellinug 1mw eacelà 4iîîîiîIîi e wttrkeîl.
'chat naterialtuani a uat c,k,îurm t,, met Littla s 5<iii
pôtal.,s, atauucn, etc., oif eaclî thuer ; j.rtîfw<4ýel5 rasttpimce, 2e

A RTISTIC ÈIVtîù~ Y EV LA R. ~li('i
F.128 pages ; Ibroftisely illaitrated; a sitleiîlidtimork,

lrice ISe.
CROCHET AND KNITTING

LOW TO CRC ''- EXI'LICIT ANI>) EASLx
it ndorstood directions .illus'tratetl , price, lac.

sW.CÊiý A N Eut'S 1DESIGNS FOR CROCHJETM-I wrk_ itprice. 15e.
FANCY WORK GENERALLY.MAIMMOTH CATALOGlUE O0F STANýNt; lîAi.MTEItNS; 132 dniible.sile Ipages ;t tiolieuidatof illutra-

tionit of staniuJijE patterts gfor Keti4sigtquîî, Ositliiuc ati libuun
enibroidery, Kensinugton anti lustre paintinug, alphlalets, wcuý?
granis, hraiding itatternu, etc. ; price. 2.

ADIES' MNA F A(VWORR-5OuILLiJS.
L . 1 TItATIONS ; a new book, Iuy .ennie J une; price, .5&-.

I1-. over 1,M0) illustrations, alphabets, lllîias uî initial
letterns for staimJine ; pnice, ùOc.

(:R-Ç7-f,£fC -WOiK-TIIIS IS TIE lIES'!'BOO0K
yet ublebei onthis; branch of fant') work ;pricc', 25.

AI1IÏ ÉFCfW OR-E-FORRA fTIL W'ORLI) IN
PTISSU1E I>APEIL. I Florenîce; îwice.15en.

Mi A iiýGIDE TO FANCY WOltK- 300 ILLU:STRA-x
J...TIONS; si'tï.four la;z threo.co.unn pageî; lmice. 25c.
TADIES'WÔ -T E ET 30 ONTi.su.

J~.ECT et'cr îuulhshed nt thiti prico; ful demcrilptittiius uo
stitches lit neellewor1, lcnitting, crociet. lancy nrtîclît, lotters.

su nuj)graminsi, etc. ; itily illustrated ; irice 1te.
PAINTINGK NSINGTON ANI) ursîî PAINTlING- A ('0.K lPLETE Guide ; irire. 25c.

MISCELLANEOUS.H 0W TO KNIT AN 1)WVIAT'170T KNIT llilICE 2.ec.

NITTNG NI)CIZOCHET-BY IENNi,'J1TNE-
I\.200 illstrations: knîtting niacraine aut! crocheît, <Irtigiîn

antd directions; 1) 'ice.o,. îusiled Ipostlî-idl.

13' ME AMUSEMNTS- TFlCO I'ET 1(1K OF
1-1 Honte Anîteuit't-nlandmoinîehvillîîstrated, and is

ful nu t fini fo the f anîUiy ;puTce, 25e.
ÙOYSI JSFFITI. PSN E-LAATANIs PRio-
J..>FI'1A11LE sîîîitient for sp-%rû lour4 :a g-.înd gift for

your boy; price, S!M.
TJ YBOI)YS !'i T 110K -EERO i.liTs

J ov,'u1 pinter;-.futil dirccti,,nn for andiuis tof Pint work
price, $1.

'TAKSWITIIIIIEMELX' GIRUS ONUA.lIAI
TÀ lîýeanty, Tiieir Presoerv.tion andt Cultiî'atitn -. prit'.' Sc.
USAGE~S O0F TREBESI SOCIETY 4A MANIIAJ. O0F

u oiletiquette; price, 50c.

Sent iffltpatid on reccilut of prico; nîlîrexs

Presbyterlan Printing & PublIshing Go.
Limitcd,

5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.



IF, ANADA PRESBYrERIAN.

Retailîrd Eerywlheîe

FoI, ESlCCKlr1)

Aînd the attendance of over 300- tildelt i KaN, ,ToN.- .d>ourneu meeting In Imoe 3 weiý auso bop' or. Sold only
the ('tifndt nellttultt. ollexet, Cht-t hurch. King-ton, ci Nlay 2t, at threc 'ocnlil st.
hat, durinc the past ynar îroes iiat the min ua meigi Jh tet hm ,ROYALt BA ItuN GPOW 0 itCO..1to6',Val S t.,N. Y

Vmung hMcii mad Wu.men cf Caniadlaand the egla ee ting iaJoha n SteeIn îccl, m
Uniîted States are nowieuve to iis fact. For leluv2aihl- sttno'cipm

principal. adesOMLAHA,--

CONSTIPATION.
W. H. STONE,) 9*11WI~ ~It Illu I

TE k~ ~TAKER -- U ?c e liaitns
ENC. R /39 20mr Etl'E. lBloir, Foe

The F}inest Heie in thtesîorld. Phone. 9;2. onret Ncre£lou,,

-~ ~ ~ >IILIIIthe 1Bwefs.

J. V, OUNG, iihmiiGmu.d> Msri 1o

THE LEAIJINC UNDERT KE ,A W evervbody inrn>n:g Urh (oodkoi, IIY

347 Yoge r e * (~R I~A IA Ont bottle cf Butuc lloel Baters c.ued me
TELEPIIONE 6robl9.oinju

rhe bu ne of thejat .P. UMP!REY.
ai theIdnid a .3~y W4&L Noconneis on nIb any th)ane r o_
nan e TEI 1IOE 4It ê p E T_

RDCO.tIlsuperiôr excellence proentoin millions cf PAssoct ifeatd ion. o
H,,t.Iasing used NMb DS LINI bomne% for more than a quarter cf a centurjAscain

MlENT for scieraI >ears in stable, 1 attent It is eteSb> the Uniteel States Governmerit.
to its beng the bet thtng i k o.e for borse leh. Endorvee by the heads of the Great Univer C IF0FE1E

lsth arI seha-e mmed il for everN 1upoe sagies a thte , ugesî, Purest. anud rout bfealth- uIF
Iht ttlniint is adapted fur, il beàiug reson, fui. Dr- Prîcus Cream 1aing Powder doas ROOM D. YONGE STREET ARCADE,
oseîîded to us l'y the laie Dr. J. L.R.\Vbser. net contain Amionia, ;Âmne, or Aluns Scld
Personaly 1 flouS itthe est allavet of neuralgic onIv ils cals. T( 'IONTO.
pain 1 base eîerused B. TITUS,

Proprietor Var 'soulli Lis ry Stable. PRICE BAKING P<.>WDER CO,
INICORPOR.etTED.

NEW yOiiC H uICAGUO. ST. LOUIS. A MUTUA[ BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
LIASR AS FIXTURES INTH IEDPRlN

bndem.ty provided for SICKNESS ut ACELIS H CER & C 'YDEN1 andus ubstanti.il assitance in
the lingme cf bereavcent.

S IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPAR TMNENTà

.'Two.îbird the lo'sbydeaîb o! ibe LIVE STOCK
of it memberstbrough diseae or accident.

Also for depreçîxtion in nalue fur
.ccdental injury.

Ticie interesteel senuS for propectuses, etc.j

RFU 111E AGENTS VANTED

WILLIAM JONES.
tz Managing Direclor.

saANClt Or tczs:-409Yonge St.; 69oYnze
%7. Queen St. West, auS aî4 Queen St. East. ~.t ''

YVD.Ire aReA ifuricg.c - Esplitnade 1
Ea, eatrkeley S.:, Esplanade, foot of MINfg'PERS AND TRACEFRS11

PineS.;BthrtSrealopieFrn We are mnanufact'aing a choice lot To arcure a Somomer Vacation
St._____________________of these Goods unil a rrirembing ortam brrous.

JLGO!.Jtr BRsî THIers, Below a:ythi:g that can be imp:rted ECURtS ION BUREAU,
PAPER. PAPF.R B 1ArdU~R S ÇKEstimnatti G/rt. en Ajfli=aien. a J<IDAIN MT., -. roRONTU'. 1

PApER IIOXES. O) ING BOXES,
TEA CADDI T WINES. ETC. KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,

or and23% Velli ton Strect W.. Toronto. Log King Street West, . octo -

ALWXYSASKFORWESTERN SURAH E COMPANY.
fOU MA4 UAE ONE 1,AYSASKFO PE A ND ARINE.

:îs:~ erOIol S ERBR 0K STEEL $46~,000.00vO
PEN "A sta00 o

Tooto ut. 011CFCo
pdiTLIROUN CIILK>RBN remdlly o

plemnes Use chle tand dstroya the uerf tandard, RR1abh b g =c cctedlon al kindiop e tat
Worms_________6____1__ o1 m.we4t curent rateL Dwallingtanau tibeir cou-
Cue anrt ep 4, 4 3%l 1onsineured an the umontfavi.urabl terms.

Minard*n. LianîmceulCue1Dudr p Statioors. Lsses Pronpy anad Liberally Seilled

BIRTRS. MARRIAGES & DEATHS lfcI[ielg
NOT tItREINC. ùR UNESLl, JS Cr.94S. ___

At King.ton, ou the î6thlî st.. Mary P., Le b
loved uife of Re%. C. C. Patterson. MN.A.

lII LIrd'.îon Ma'. ýs, li,albeth lentietta,
.ifc of C harle, D liit, nd ectnd daugliter of

Tho%. A. ',oung, of k ergus, in her thirty eîghth
year iLIUt.

soi,, be,se wfe uf Willàim Curl,aii, Sent., of!e

B r ut .- At Clîesley, July 9, atoune 1). in
llRIutîi.-Ouî Tuesday. May 28. at elevesi

Gt.NAtRS.-Ai Alexandria, on ueday,

vmIiitas. Ai RiJimîond, July y. ai méalf pansesen P. iUt.
LNA.At Lîmdia ,Iial,. 7Ma) -. at

even a.m
Cîites, Ai Windsor. otI Tue..).Ily ~

at ten a.

ai two P. m., OOcTO.-ln the usual place, on Tuesday,

june 4, ai teln am.
WVîîiriu.-At Newcastle, on Tuenmlay, july M

u6 at hali.patt ten a.nî.AbtsXIt St. .%ndrcw'n Cliorcli, Sarnia, on orn'iuesday, j uly,at halfp>-%lt îo&pm.
POTEu *,Oum.In bst Paul s Cutcli Ple

NIONTizAL.-In onvocatiomiHall, lmy
sern College, on Tuesda)-, July2, Aîtsens a.îî..Thii powder nevet varies. Amar-lofpuulîy.

Osest Soulu.-Next regular meet'a;Ing în Istengoli and wholesomeness. More economical
Diàvision Street Hall Owen Sound, on imîne2l., ti thee rdinary kinds, and cannot lie sold inai liaf.iaCieenn t. Icometition with the multitude of low tenî short

Toron? ,, May 2%. '89.

rpO MiNISTEIII

[MAY 29th, 1889.

.. rwe,2>.

anld

CHUIICE MANAGERSH.

thse

1'tJlILC STATUTES

ta the
PRSBTR CUYRCH

IN CANADA.

wlth

ACTS ANI) RESOLUTIONS

of the

GENEIIAL ASSBEMBLY

and

BY-LAsVS

for the

GOVEItNMENT
of the

COLLEGES
andI

SCHEMEB 0F THE OIIUIICH.

by

ChIEF JUISTICE TAYLOR.

Sont

POSTPAID)

To any aeldress.

C. BLACKETT ROB3INSON

5 JordietiStreet.

TORONTO.

EAT WHAT YOU CAN ENJOY.
CORNER

p ROF. VIERNOY'S
ELECTRO-THER ~Tf"STITUTION

WJrv>6/S . trouta.
Et 8kI. Cl6allT applied positlvely

curesoea u(d ctaco dsàiesMfot Cured
by othea xaLa1oevmefamIFy Batter

wft fui 1Ia cs <r hbm0use là airnply
1 valalis. ((ci1>' aford tw bc withont

one.)
sent! for i rcucar lui testhmontals, etc,

las

PUILPIT BIBLES.
PARALLEL EIIN

Beautifully printed on extra fine sixteS and cales.
dered piper. Especially designeel for L'ek, Pilpi
and Secety urpoes. Containing the Authorlîr
andlRvse Verson% cf the Old iund New Testa.
mentsi nparallel columons. Rcferences un the outside
rnarfin ofcf ach page, Crssden's Concordance, the,ainsi meitre.

Amrerfe'an >'Iaocco, raiveelpanel.Rflt title, g it edges....... ........... $7 ne
llrencb Ioirocco, raised panels, an.

ti;uu ....... ...................... 100OS
Tacite>iy ùiotco, London anti que 10 50

Levant Ilorocco, antique, Oxfor
st I ............................... 20 Os

lia Fatnily Biblus lu 114 varbaîles, containc
from 200 go 2j.300 Iluitratioses and oe
300 Extra lv*ture.

Special Inducements to Agents.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

A WOYEN WJRE FEUX~
STEEL 60 to

WIRE .E~.

-IR

Twlstod Wlre Rolposelvage
Att-ih d tt msre.Sokl ly us ce any de3er las " É Se
go. at.ii. U IGIIT PAtO% .la-uiitio (ras. wrIto

The ONTARIO WIRE PENOINO CO..
PIcton.COntante, orto

JAMES COOPER. Montrcat,
soeîoAgent for Q..ieý c, Nmoain~wd ntNota SMs

Confeb'cration 2111
OVER - 3'O 0 SE

îe ee-, AND CAPITAL.

512 W. P. RfOWL/tjJD, 3 U1 ( acbonalb, .PstLi 1.gu hosv MACDuIV7.

(IGNS of every description, from the plainithe most elaborate and highest style
)hý? , and eqijaktt'-aiyother housa ln tvtwrlc whioh i have already gxecut
W, tstiy.Those w'anting this class of wp

111i find Jt to their advantage to caJ. and
prices and .see samples. etc. F. BEWSU
Glass and rk. eral Sign Wrl1ter, TEMPERANI

STREIET, !V"îO*X&NTO.

TH9

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
- IMIEETING OF -

CENEBAI ASSEMBLY.
HF' UIE RisRtes aue gîven b> the Raiw*ay

.T Comîianies for -UtnimiSofier, the A%
semblm i. .1

FARE and ONE-THIRD,
FOR T1-1E DOUBlLE JOURNEY

ON CERTIFICATE.

Cetihcateshase IusCo rmled te Iresbytery
Clerk% (or tht Coin isuIT, llc privilege i%
grantedit te t<u i Ys mis.iôner vhomay
at the AsembIV.

bbe c celiet andS i Searnboat C.m
pan'. gant the like rate passengers paying for
ineals oi Lrtlm etrA. liioe sho w&0%i o travel
iy.qteamboat ssill please apolIV te me fat ceeuSf.

,atem On the Intercmonial eaîlway Single Fart
seilI lie charged for the double jouet>.


